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It's School Bells Today for Our 5,146 StudenU 
by Loma Kesterson 

News Editor 
When the school bells chime 

today at the vaiious schools, 
they will be chiming at dif- 
ferent times in the morning 
for Henderson's 5.1-16 stu- 
dents. 

if your children are going 
to attend elementary school 
at one of the three elemen- 
tary   schools   in   town,   they 

should report at 9 a.m. That 
goes for C. T. Sewell school, 
under the direction of Victor 
HaU, principal; Park Village 
school witli Bob Taylor prin- 
cipal, or McCaw elementary 
school with Dale Riddle, prin- 
cipal. There will be 2,966 
children in these three 
schools. 

For those 880 students who 
will  attend junior  high,  they 

had better be ready to jump 
out early in the morning be- 
cause they will be expected 
in classes by 7:30 a.m. Prin- 
cipal is Halvor Bennion. 

About 1300 high school stu- 
dents will attend Basic high 
this year, although Principal 
John Dooley said that regis- 
tration days proved short of 
those anticipated, probably 
due to late vacations. 

I 

HOSPITAL DRESS CHANGES — As of Aug 1, Sister Georganne, adminis- 
trator of Rose de Lima Hospital, has given members of the nursing staff a 
choice of uniforms while performing their duties- They can wear white pants 
and tunic top, pants-dress, regulation dress uniform. Shown here are Lou- 
anne Williamson. RN-; Celeste Phillips, NA-; Thelma Pederson, NA-; Joy 
Greenhaigh, N-A-; and Bafbara Sledge, NA- 

I 

STYLE FREEDOM — Daspite tha probable approval of mala patiants, tha 
wearing of mini-skirts is not on the newly approved list of drass for Rosa 
de Lima hospital nurses, but it is evident that a great step forward has been 
nMda in freedom of style in changes announced by Sister M- Georganne, 
adimnistrator of the hospital Shown a ra Penny Whaalass, LPN; Thora MMI- 
er, NA; Pat Green, RN- and Hallia FattaHy, N A- 

The high school will lose 15 
students to the evening school 
and about 60 to the VocatkNi- 

: al   -   Technical   high   school, 
i but Dooley  said every class- 
; room   will   be   full   all   day. 
Classes will begin at the high 

I school at 8:15 a.m.  and dis- 
miss at 2:50 p.m. 

RK.MODELINf; gj Cod^  Dastrict Maiwgac 
Dooley said the high school  j^ Vegai Soci^ Security of- 

gym locker rooms and show-; ^^^ ^     advised that Medi- 
jcrs, which are beuig remod-j ^^^ provides no supplemen- 
|eled for use for a junior high ^^ JnsurafKe to <he Medicare 
sdiool,  should  be ready  l9r.    ^ 
use about Sept 30. To fadU-''^**^^'" 

lindividuals over age 65 eli- 

ksue Warning 

On 'Medicora' 

Insurance Plans 

Morry's Story 
By MORRY ZENOFF 

When you walk in to vote 
Tuesday in the primary elec- 
tion, you will be asked to say 
yes or no on a bond issue to 
enlarge tlte facilities of tlie 
Las Vegas convention center. 

In this case, your yes won't 
cost    you    anything.    No   in- 

words.  the  visitors  to  Vegas events. 
are paying for tlie convention 
hall, and are paying for the 
hundreds of thousands being 
given t« Boulder, Henderson. 
Vegas, North Vegas recrea- 
tional budgets. 

This   liond   issue   Tuesday, tate physical education class- . . .        _ 
. es, the showers will be oaedlgible  for  Medicare  who  are j creased taxes, no hidden costs  when you give your okay, will 
I as soon as they are operable.' receiving    advertising    from  ddwn the road. '. start building a plush county 
' Until they can be used, health i priva'-e firnis. relating to oth-1    All because the convention '• stadium at Henderson's front  sweat to provide the best edu 

Your yes is needed to make 
it legal. But your yes will not 
cost you a thin dime today, 
tomorrow or yesterday. 

Schools openiBg today will 
be overcrowded from primary 
to senior classes and the 
school  officials  will  be   in   a 

-?> 
Nelson Carlock Arrested 

«*• ^. 

j classes will replace regular |Cr medical plans should not center makes its own way door. . .which will be used 
physical education classes, j confuse these offers yith the via hotel and motel room tax [ by the university, by high 
Dooley is arranging for a bus goverr^nejvt - sponsored Medi-  assessments everylime a per-  schools and for amateur ath- 

1 to   pick   up   football   players, c<Krc program. son    checks    out    In    other  letics as well as professional 
; for   practice   as   near   their 
j homes   as   possible   so   they, 
; w on't have to wear uniforms j 
throughout   the   city.    There 
will   be   a   stop   in   Pittman,! 

, Valley View, the Trailer park, j 
I Water and Major and the golf 
icourse. 
'        LUNCH PROGRAM 

All of the schools in Hea- 
derson will have a hot luach 

j program for the students, in-  
eluding the junior high school. | j^g^^ ^^ j^ charge 

Cost of tlie  hot lunch pro-, .—.^  
gram    for    the    elementary i 

; schools has gone from 33 cents! 
' daily to 40 cents. 

The   junior   high   will   have j 
hamburgers,    hot   dogs    and 

i other hot foods, wliich will be 
! transported, along with sand- 
wiches, salads, milk shakes 
and fruit drinks. 

The  high  school  will  Mne' 
Its usual hot luBch B^gram. j 

For Desecrating U.S. Flog 
'^ - - I 

Nelson  Rodell  Carlocic. 3^,  craticn of tt»e American flag.      The oUicer  said.   'Due  foi 
47 D Vietory Vil iage. was^gf-.    Carloclc w^ arrested a£te-r; the fact ithat the suspect did: 
rested by Henderson poUfetfof- cficer^   were '' called   to   h i s place   the   depai   there   a n d j 
rz __   _   _. of\(»se- home to investigate a possi-  jMkaced  it  up for   display   in! 

-.— ble burgtery. and while there,  that   anyor.<3   in   the   area   in | 

UTTER 
TO THE 
EDirOR 

cation under tlie most trying 
conditions. 

Luckily, the school chiefs in 
N'egas know of our problems 
and have a budget to correct 
or meet our demands by the 
start of the ne.\t school year. 

School kids today are the 
luckiest guys and gals in the 
world. They are facing into a 
future where they will be the 
leaders, they will decide the 
world's problems. 

Those wlio pay attention 
and study the hardest will get 
the most background with 
wUch to handle the coming 
problems. 

All of us on the adult level 
look to the teachers to do the 
most for the students so that 
our leaders of tomorrow are 

for   the   prob- 

••'In tile Home News of .\ug. , 
IS, I was deeply shocked tO| 

I f ead  IUK   headline   story   o f i 
items    discarded    from    tlie' 

". junior high. 
I    Our   constitution   giv*s   us 
equal rights to worship as we | 
please    and    freedom       o f; 

The Ravenholt for Congress'   ,^y  ^^ ^-  *e  ^reatmj^tj 
commitrJe*  is   making   ^lans i ^^ °."'" "^^ was  given when 
for an al-Henderson S.i,day; P"^ J? *^ ^^KT^LJ ^T   ,    x 
social, honoring Dr. (MoRa-'f^^*^ »"* ^' '^ ^^'-^ 
verJiott  on  Sunday,   Aug.   30  ^"'^ O"^ '"^'^»" P^* *^ ""^ 
from 2 t» 4 p.m. m the Hose 
room of the E^doiado Club. 

Ravenholt 
Party 
Set Sunday 

Officer  J. ^rooks  nc'.iced  a front of his  residsace could' 
decal  of ttl^  Asnark^i' flag obseirve it, Ihe dscal WIE j im- 
oii the firont door- pffrtne de- pounded at the police depart- 
cal was a. large Mack circle,  meat   and   the   suspect   was   ^^.^y   sc|,Q<,|ejj 
oae   line  idrawn Ifcrough the subsequently   transported   t o  lems ahead. 
nuddle and twq ikies o/f each. tlM^ifDeparilineat    wtwie    he|    TTie   students   are   all   that 
side at an a^mglk like.d peace  vjUg; booked and   incarcerat- are left to guarantee a better 
symbol. -   ,^   ^      '1   ...JJaToa'the chaipge,",    , . ^ tamocrow. 

WolVes' Grid IfopeDim 
With Lettermeh Injuries 

The comniittee is extending 
an invitation to all Henderson 

now are fighting for our fre» 
dom. 

The   Bibles   were   old   but 
people   could   of  used them. 

(Editor's Note: This news- 
paper has asked Coach Joe 
Blockovich to give his views 
and reports on the games and | 
progress of the football team 
this year. He has kindly con- 
sented so our readers will re- 
ceive first-hand knewledge of 

! votare to meet and talk with! One   can   destroy   the   Bible 
Ravenhott,   a   candidate   for  *** ^*^ is in our hearts and 

ICongress on the DemooraUc I •nds. The laws of wt Ian* 
! ticket. 3^  based  on   the   ten  cosji- 
!    BecauEe it is impassible to mandments.   If, more   wpuW, 
contact all Henderson voters • ^ad   their   Bibles   thi   coun-, 
in(Uviduai:y.   it  is  hoped   by <n"y   woulAi't   be   m   it   pre 

:the committee;  that the peo- 
j p'e will accept this invitation. 

' ent condition. 
Name   Withheld 

'MISPLACED CLOTHES' REP^J 

DUE LAST NIGI 

the   high   S4±ool   sport.   The, Freshman   level.    More    are 
following  article  is  his  first ^comaig all of Ihe time and we 
report)                        "^•^        ^-^ia"ye almost rim out of equip- 

By  Joe  Blockovich \ 'KmerA. 
Head   FootbaU Coach<^y,r   ^    ^ 

We   stiH   have    about    m     ^• **^st week of practice 
boys playing football for us so ^^"^ *** vasreity Lose only two 
far. with 46 of ttieni on the! ^y^ because of quitting. The 
 ,«.   prospects for the coming sea- 

son are starting to look very 
shaky. We have about haflf of 

,«our lettermen who were being 
jcounted an heavily—out with 
i minor   brui£2s   and   bumps. 
It will be a very difficult task 
fori^^he juniors and the inex- 

City Conducting Survey on Land 

Wants of Local Residents 
A survey of lodal peop5e 

and what tiiey desire in the 
Ccirm of lETjd to be deve'oped 
for homesites, is now being 
otDdudted by the City, ac- 
cording to City Manager Don 
Dararson. 

Dawson said, "A thorough 
siUidy has l)een made by the 
city flBBff of the information 
we recetved on a pnevious 
survey, and we found the ma- 
jority of the requests wcce 
for improved propesty. vary- 

! ing in size from one-half aore 
j upward to five acres. 

"Estimated costs for com- 
j pleteJy improved land, not in- 
,c'ucbng land cost, adminis- 
; trative ooqt or connection 
' liees, was 9B.872 per acre. The 
i improvements include water, 
I sewer, es-ifoot streets, curb 
I and gutter, sidewalks, under- 
, ground utility, street UgtKing 
: and site graxling. In order 
that  ttie city  council   could 

NNNMRSON   NOMI   MIWS 

^•MWMt mnr TMi««y •«« TMrt. 
•WIN— M Vtctwy VMtoal C«Mr. 
P. O. ••> (IS. m««irnii. HwtMa tMIS. 

Membexi of the  Eo6nomic vestigattn   reSSaied   no   one 
Opportunviy ^oand last rjI^U^who said they had paid for' periei^ boys to take up the 

j were expeiated to hear a re-  the clothing, Edden said. ! ste^k. We think we can fisld 
I port fiom a three-man staff ^yree ^ ftat some data ^ very representative team if 
:COmm.tteeonitsinvestiga^.on ^^J ^^ee-n    aoUected    which ^ leXtermen are healed up 
of a mispacedg.ft <rf cfoUmrg ^^j^ j,^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ in Ume. 
to  the   Henderson  Nieughbor-1 ^-iM-^i,^   t„   ,j^   V^^^A    U„ ' 

' hood oour-Mi ' s««-l^o«   to   the   board.   He,    ..vthough   the   attitude   ro- 
I . " said they knew where some wand injuries is very bleak, 
I    The     oonunittee     included ' o( the clothing had gone, and 
Janie;s  Tyree.  deputy  dcrecl-; said be did net think it was 

I!^!~~f^  "!^„"''V'""il«''TJiXt^ i or of 'the Economic Opportu-  a big issue. 
^^"**- *J^h.        M^inlly   Board;   Joint  Nei^bor-  '  was projected that would al-j^^ ^^^^^ Advisory Btordl 

visualize the ultimate devel- 

tow   ax   aflandard   lets   Per j ^^^^"a^-^phi;" E^^^^^ i SonlOrS    In 
acre. 

Um»rt4 at nw pmt aHk* M  Hinttr- 
tarn, NavMa M WCWM clau matfr m 
iWM    M,    IWI. 

WkKrlptiOT a*ln: SMitI* C«»y. I* 
. cMMt. RMS toy carrier — is pf v««r. 
, UM   MX   monntt.   U40   thrM   monnti. 

, ••««•—•»• Mr u* HNaMM, « p*r ym 
I ^mtjH MlMlMlpH BhMT-MJt Mr ila 

• vaar.  Pm (apM* — >* 

; EX)B    F">i«ianee   Officer   Lau-   jy|       *    il«k    J 
"Now that the development [ cteno Buen.  Tyree would not IfieeT    IflOnaay 

cost is known, the next sur-! disclose  its findings so far.        Seniors in Action will 
vey will reflect those persons |    a   was   learned   that   the  tar   a   picnic   dinner   in   the 
desiring   improved   tot   only,' EOB  ordered  a   full  investi- Park at Painadise Valley, lo- 
and contair.rjig 6.CC^ to 7.0001 gstion in July after the staff cated at Harrison jind Trc^M- 

j square fodt, wUh «he esitimat-1 ^reported     $2,803    in     shirts. | cana,   Mcmday.   Aug.   31   at 
jed  cost ran^g from  $1,800, titouxirs  and  sweatjers  dona- 6:30 p.m. 
i to 12.000 per tot.  This  value I iteid (to the council by Perry's;    (There will be surprises, fun 
j iricOudeis land cost and admin-1 Men's  stare,  m  March   was i for everyone, never a charge. 
I isdrative cost. i not   properly   entered   as   a  no dues, no fees, just sign up. 
I "Tlie location of the land'ocntributicn by the service The orgEinization is to help 
is In section 29. Township 221 worker who received the gift. ^ those over 56 get active, help 
South, Range 63 E., to tirj It was reported that some others, and be useful. 
eaelt a.Tri south of ttte present of .the aft^cles were distribut- i- Any«ne desiring further in- 
CMBm (High'.and Hills) hous-led to a few Henderson resi- formation may call Mary 
ing  development." ' dents, but a preliminary in-! Wild, 737-7203. 

Pittman And Boulder 
Hwy. Businesses^ Suffer 
Water Shortage Here 

I am very pleased with the 
spirit of the junioria and a few 
of the lettermen who have 
afiepped in and are trying to 
do the job. 

M.   M.   Zwwff,   IMMr   MK   PMMMIwr. 

Pittman and Hbulder high- areas while the line was re- 
way residents adkl business' paired. The atxsident happen- 
mriMirimertto were without{edot 3:45 p.m.. and at? p.m.. 
^^ r^T^T^l,   ^J!^!^'«K   break   was   fixed.   The when  ContinenUl   Telephorte; .^ .*„      . 
Co.   traacfaklg mvck the   12 • Pressure of the water ruptur- 
kK* water mate and broke it- !•<* « •»'*" •*»* which has re- 

_     I   a 4. yta0e mae shut off to these' duced  pressure  to  Pittman, was fixed Wednesday. 

So far. the lettermen who 
are holding the team up are 

S^";.^ i^'^cto^^n meet i l^^^J^^}^^ quarterback; 
Ross Ke'tensoo at split end; 
Cris Ruth at quarterback, ani 
Defensive half back; Tom 
WaJibBrs at Winig Back. 

Gerhard Iloentach is show- 
ing a lot of p>romise for a 
sophmore at the Wing Back, 
and the fuUback spot. ^^ 

Linemen wtto have been 
working extra hard in the ab- 
seTiioe of 4tttermen are Jeff 
Smerek. guard: Jay Shaifer, 
tackle; Steve Witlhoyt, tack- 
le; Bob Andersen, center, and 
Bruce Sfcia*J!l:in' at Center; anJ 
Rkk Wiard tackle. 

Newcomers tio the squad 
who show a lot of promise are 
Aim SUgfoane. halfback; 
Larry MoGee. halfback; Doug 
JteOerles, fullback: and Bill 
JoboMn is showing sopie 
sigMB oC becoming a 
linebaiclBEr. 

With our opener a ^eek 
away, I have to say ithaT, we 
are behind because of )>he 
missed praotice time by key 
peofAs. Our biggest hope is 
that the younger and less c\- 
perteooed ball players can 
take up tihe slack 

Coach Canunilone reports 
that if the younger linemen 
ke^ making improvements, 
our line can be solid. 

and U0 pounds of pressivie on 
the Pkttenan line, >^brDke in 
many anall p:«ices. 

CSty crews worked until 11 
p.m.. and an auxiliary crew 
wurked all naghb. working the 
pressire aunually. The break 



•"» miiy^wi— mmmm wmmm ^^ ^pi mm 

Press Time Want Ads^ 
FOR   RENT;   one   bedroom 

apt., carpet, drapes,  refri- 
genaMoa |80 mo. 364-1467. 

FOR   S.4LE:   W   (lotPoiat 
electric stow $25.  564-2.T2f 

Sm:PRRD   puppies   free   to 
good home. 565-9441. 

tCOOKlflG AROUND 

From the News Desk 
By UIRNA KRSTFRflQN—NEWS Editv 

F«r some time I have been I    Jwtlee •! the Peaee Ca». 
Klving some thought to Vrit-  '"''''^    Oelwin    Potter,   was 

ruon btx-a   Fawn with black   MAIDS WANTF.n — IlLAl K I 7:, ,      ,  __„„.   '^ "\   „.    iak_   M«-arf    <II.H   W  ,17 
ma^   rr7.7ROfi #r\mY>v   vtivrtJ   nir)  \...  f'"" '^^.r '««»' P«^ple have 1"«   V"?* . V*^*"   "»«*   Water, 

chair. $10: lAdy's cloftiies, 
sue 10 veiy gd. condit 293- 
a3B3  BC. 

FOR   SALE   —   Rex.   Grent 
Dane mate puppies, cham 

S64-MIM. 

BMCK   *   wmTF   Ateilral 
I   T.V.   may   nfed   «^>mt  re- 
I    pairs  10600   S64 K1l» 

FOR SffLE — double bed. 
$1D; ^tfh. ikable. U. bunk 
be(fe.'$40: dresser. $16: e- 
kic.   st\)ve.  $00:   occasional 

mask   737-7636 aVNYON   MOTFJ- WW  Ne 
vada Hwy..  Bouldar CMy. 

PIED   PIPER   PRE-SCHOOL   renorts 
starts   Aug.   31.    Hours   9  FOR RENT:  1 br. furnished      ^ 
a m.   to   noon   daily.   13QB     a||l. 23 W.  Basic   AdiilU 
Wyoming St. 29a-3244.  BC    I    No pots. 9654368. 

heea   gettiaf,   stare   the   Ust  which had heea seoarated t« 
seems to grow on the police mfely read "Pot.*' 

BUYING 
SILVER COINS 

DimeK—Quarter*—Hah ea 

TOP—TOP—PRICE 

Dollars 

Pay $2 10 &  Up 

Interested in gold coins 
small or large anrMunts 

NOW AVAILABLE 
(;old MM|»r - mineral, me- 
tal aad cain detector.   We 
sell and rent. 

Then   last   week.   Virginia i    ^"'   *   **«'*  Join   the  wo- 
i Morrison,    of   Roulder   Cltv ) '"f" ® 4ibe:at'jan   demoMtra- 

    I wrote  in  her column,  "Some   **""' yesterday. 
HOME   APTS.   for  rent   533 $1.SM   BF4X>W   APPRAISAL  »'«-k •"•"dis making ob^ene |    ^'*"»»f»^^^ 

Ave  G    293-1900.   BC I 4 bdrm . l^ bath, garage, re-  <•»"* ^ ^ *•«"«'''  '"  Boul-! •?* f? Henderson, and second 

«i  Pov^r«l  nai*,  «r«*   nai^t  ««   «"   tt**-^   •«"'«' "   It   «*»*"»« Uberation? I d pay FOR S.\LE — naed Hartmaa ed  covered  paftio  now  paiTit . .    ,u   <.i   41..    .. .      " 11« ctnv wh.r. • .» 
stfiamer   Vimk       29.3-L>m | inside k out   $21,400 - $1,100  must be the "In-thing" in the   »• *»«> **«'« ' «"• 

*n»n «id $198 per mo  FIL\ - «»«"<y-  ^ """e  such  calls, i    „pp. ^p-, 7.   ^,   „ ,. 
|$850 dow-n  &  m  per  mo |    Our  Henderson  wUers  *>\J^£!^,Z^^JLi^,''^ 

HELP     W.4NTED    —    Gold      PI1\-VA    .\i^a   of   Boulder   not seem to favor Just women ' "^•'^^'^ * roBiroveniai qe- 

BC 

W.4NTED    —    Gold       PI1\-VA 
Strike  Inn  Sr.ack  Bar   BC  Hwy.   & Tropicana.   731-2070.   who   have   phones   listed   In 
  ,4793 S.   Beadle St.   after 5:00, their aames.   No one is safe. 

One   woman   reported   she 

I • We wll appraise & buy 
I eaUectftas bi any amount. 

NEVADA COIN 
MART 

24m Las \ egas Blvd. So. 
73S^»32 

WILL babysit in your home. 'p.m. & all day weekends. 

Topics For Taxpayers 

veloper   of   Trailer    Estates, 
was    guest   speaker    to    the 
American    Society    of   Civil 

had five phone calls be"tweJ^' t-fnglneers  Ust  night  ia  Las 
11   p.m.   and   11:30   at   nieht  ^ *?**• 
and when she picked up the . !?! *"* ^ ""»*=* " '*"«" 
phone there was no answer \ *^"' .!^ *^ <^'"y *»* "*•- 
just heavy  breathing. '; ^«n      "ty   Manager   Don 

„ I    Oae  of  the  eorresnondonu   Dawsoa said he would be in 
By  Ernest L. Newton      I Senate   judiciary   conuntttee I    "JT   „   •Jf^lTii  "^ 2,       1 the audicMre 

The second proposition  on decided that it would be more • I•V^t ""'**"""Ji?u *" ^cu' 
which voters will vote at the  workaUe   if   the   25   percent ' ^"^ ^""^  ""T  l*"*^•'   ^"t   « - 
November   electiaas   propos-1 rule was applied to the num-; •»"' her numl>er unlisted, and . PfOliraill   Sfit 
es  to clarify the  mmTbeTofber   of   peS^le  who  aetualfy """^ •"»*« *"''''• .^. |riW3|IUni   ,^1 
signatures required on a "re- j voted   in   the   pofctkcal   area      ^'^^' u*"u•^"       f   ^ 
caU" petition for public offi-  from  which the  officer  was  repon^a she had received -^ r ~wo_. .^«_<. »„ii   «-j ...1—11    Thuity    t?ens    and    young 

•• . • "... '      -J     >• 

Sam Roberson 
To Preacli At 
Ba^ist Cliurch 

iNeati^^Bday. August 30. 
Sam fV>*>e-Fci will be gtving 
<he mes^ge in the 11 a.m. 
worship '-Tvice at Faith Bap- 
tist Church. 421.,South Pacific. 
at the edge o< BJai* AAoitfr-i 
tain Golf Course.    * ''" 

Sam is a me^mbar of the 
New Jerusalem Church tn 
Wo<i''c4(ie_ i:^- Vecas. He was 
ordainsd thru tlie Southern 
Baptist Exteflsirn Class. He 
has an hour program on KE- 
OB each Sifrday morning. He 
also directs a lively musical 
group called "Spiritual 
Qiauds".        ^ 

August 30 at 7:30 pjn. a 
musical BrtHip from Nellis 
Baptist ChuiK* will be pre- 
«enti»tg the service -in instru- 
mei^itnl and  sorg  form. 

P&ith  Baptist  is witfaout- a; 
pastor   ru   tha   present   *j<me. 

,   ^-^  ^?\"' 

Merchant's Korner 
'<s^ 

Bouldef City memcbajrts sa- 
kme aod'^Urtiart Botrider Jay- 
cr«'?>.Wf te-n  Day,  Saturday 

"t9  F»stivki«s start with 
iwMer balleit and waiter po- 

;ame at the city pbol, Sat- 

SANTA'S 
DEERS  LEAGL'E 

The ?'eigh Bells (H. Ward. 
II. Riiasei. J. KarripeD-were 
high bowlers ci the day .\u5 
24th on the Santi's Deers 
Lt?gne an t-eam events ii 
both game and seines with 571 
and 16.^. The Rudolphs f 32 
ed secorjd with 558 and 1581. 

Individual   honr-s   wt'it   to 
T Rodii^Ui yilh games of 192- 
2i:3 rr.d sc,-js« tf.baling 569. A 
IftS by H.;^U99eil and 483 ser- 
ies by H. Ward were -second 
high Icr the day. 

- By  Gil  Gilliam 
U!-day morning. 

Starting at 3 p.m. the main 
pn^-^i :im  wiH   iinclude  games 
tor ait aiges. a westfm Bar- 

t B-Que. and winding up with 
'a {(treot tMnbe. Everyoae is 
I invited to this old  fashioned 
affair designed for fun and 

I entertaimneir..l   for   the   whole 
family. 

I Bob Woodruff's Basic photo 
irtroduces the n?w Ampex 
tape reioorder and the new 
Ampex Micro .12 with .AMI- M" 
radio, "niese new outstanding 
items in ilbe c'ectiflic field 
are ideal for students ot both 
high schoo"  and college age. 

: Check Baiic ph<^'<; ad Dor 
mc:?  d;t:.'il3d jrj'ormation  in 
the  Hosne  News  today. 

Jatk  Stevi modci:i3*cir  of 

Tllfw Sun. Niqht 
^s.  TTir^;^nt*'p7oiision,  elated   at   tte   i^ ^general  "t^^'^'P^^n^.^all, and what |    T^urty    t?ens    and ^ 
which has bS:m in effect since  election. , "^/I'l"   "***'   '""^'^   be  adufe  have organized  them- 
191'>   tied the number of pe-1 printed here. (selves a.-rd tftctr aistruments 
{. ticn-rs ito 25 percent of the      Although   the  procedure   is      If you do not want to have  to sing contamponary gospel 

r^,i.,A,^ „f  «i,.„  seldom used in Nevada (and' your number changed, 1 un-1 music   to   aud;ences   of   this Jvcics  o^st  for  judge of  the ,      ..  ^ ,^    .     .    ^ .^ . , ..       1        j ,      , ,   , 
I supreme coiat end tiie  1967 i^T*" less seiaosn successful)   derstand  that some of these , rapid-pace people of today 

<o^<^   FROST TOP 
lOO       ^.^-^  DRIVE-IN 

SPECIAiS 

Off 
on URGE PiZZA 

ir    FREE PEPSI 
With Boss Burger or Sandwich 

thp new language  will rpro-  calls   can   be   traced   if   you :    These young peaple. calling 
w**"^ I bably remove some ambigu-   don't  hang  up   the   receiver,: t*»einselves     'Christ    Crusad- 

ity in the merthod of canpu-   but call the phone company  ©rs". will be presenting their 

the church business, and 'he 
church pu^it conunittee are 
n^ak.r.g t h e arrangetnentis 
iac supplying speakers durLng 
this interim '.una. 

Last Sunday morning Paul 
Oflrom.   fcrmer   chapla n   of 
Sp'isg Miauntr'a Youth Camp. 

j brought th? morning worship 
; ntessage.   Rev.  Darwin  Con- 
j way of East Lgs Veg:^ Bap- 
I tiat Church brought the even- 
' ing   message.   Lay   mirist.ir 
] Arlie Miller also of itander- 
I son   delivered   the    morning 
message of August 16. 

Jill, daughter of former 
Bculd:rit 5 Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Whitrfiy, was among the 
1,779 gicdUEIiii; ot Bciigham 
Young UniversQty this month. 
Miss WWtney received her 

^ba'-hefcr d^ree .\ug. 21. 
Combined with the spri'.^ 
g; uds. it was the largeit com- 
me-ccwccit in <tt& university's 
bstoryi   -'• 

Rainbow Club and Casino, 
dawWown H.ender.<^n. ir.tro- 
duces two new restaurant 
specialities this week for the 
delight of local residents. 

Eldorado Club continues its 
I very popular Bin^o sassians 
this weak, so be sure to save 
your ad in ^^day's Home 
News for the valuable co>i- 
poris fc.r fm cards. Several 
big wir-ncTS have been re- 

''pt-ted : 1 the Qdt .-ado Bingo. 

Hen40rson HOM= NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 
Thursday, August 27,1970 

tatioTi of the number of sig- 
natures necessary on a recall 
petiCi'.on. 

Ttie ithird proposition is for 
the adoption df an amend- 
ment to section 3. artic^ 5 of 
the Nevada constitution. The 
amendment would make any 
person who has served as 
Giavemor for more than 6 
years ineligible for ejection 
again. The amendment was 
ijTtroduced in 1967 by Sena- 
tons Swobe and Pozzi to ful- 
fill a campai^ pledge made 
by Govemcr Paul LaocaK. 

The proposed amendment 
has some side ef£acts. The 
major effect of the amend- 
ment (ito prevent "third" 
term candidacies) will be ef- 
jectad. But. vait least in recent 
history, the voters have pretjj; 
well expressed thesr opindoo 
of Govennaars wlto sought a 
third term. They have be^ii 
i^jeoted    in   eac  h instance. 

from  another telephone. ' prognaim Sunday August 3ft aX 
It is odd pleasurcr I think.'7:30   p.m.   at   Faith   Baptist 

—  ' CJiurch. 421 South PaciiS3c, at 
There    have    been    some  the edge of  Black  MourJlain 

Golf Course. The public is in- 
vited, particularly the young 
pe(q>ie of all denominaticiis. 

meet senator 

HOWARD 
CANNON 

RE-EUaiON   HEADQUARTERS 

OPENING 
REFRESHMENTS 

MONDAY, AUGUST 31, 5 p.m. 

51 Water Street 

HENDERSON 

- 7 p.m. 

complaints about political 
signs, and some of it wMh 
jostificatioa. 

On some corners, the signs 
obliterate the view so that 
they are a safety hazanL 

Tony Fontane 
Story to Be 
Shown Mon. 

Ba«k) Motors, off Lake Mead 
Drive) Monday night, Aug. 
aiv ait 7:9) pm. 

(Everyone is invited to come 
see bow ttfats Rock and Roll 
^nger lives thiXHigh a tragic 
auto wreck. 

Pastor RoTiand Becker also 
announced the film, "Through 
Gates of Splemdor," will be 
shown tonight, Aug. 27, at 8 
p.m. at the church. 

TTie Tony Fortane story 
will be shown at the Hender- 
son Church of the Nazarene 
at 416 Perbte  Way,  (behind 1   iiothiey, a tcrpedoman first 

Dickinsons 
Busy Place 

Tbe Robert Dickinson home 
at 112 Jqshua, has been a 
busy piaoe for the past week. 

Viaitiii^ hanre been two sons. 
Rodney and Tcmmy. who had 
oat aeien each other for five 
years, and Mrs. Dickinson's 
l>rother 'and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hall of Bellflower. 

Russell Williamson 
en  USS Kawishiwi \ 

Navy P^ty Officer Third 
Class RusseAi D. Williamson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
\V. Williamson of 301 Major 
St., Hecdfin'Cini. has reported 
for duty alxxard the fleet oil- i 
eir USS Kawishiwi. now oper- 
ating with <the Seventh Fleet! 
in the Wesisra Pacific. 

ElECT 

ROYG. 

BANKOFIER 
STATE TREASURER 

REPUBUCAN 

clys. has been serving in a 
sinfnarane Andrew Jackson, 
for'11 years. He has a two 
weeks leBMe. 

To top off activities, an- 
other bnother Lee, and his 
wife, who live on Kola street, 
were parents of a baby girl 
Aug. 14 m Boulder City hos- 
pital. TTie baby, named Dar- 
bie. has two bratlaers, Shaun 
and Chad. 

— pd- pol' 

E.J. "TED" 

DOTSON 
OL'AllilED—21   Ye.irs  o   Lowyer, Wide & 
Varcd Legal  Experience. 

QUALIFIED—Mciture   Resident   Since   1923. 
QUALIFIED—Proven  Public  Servant,   Presi- 
dent Service Clubs and Organization. 
QUMIFIED—i>r«Mden*>-Clorfc   County   Bar 
Association 19M. 
^JALIFIED_A  Mo, 1^  Knows Low and 
Order  and Cores! 
D'EMOC.iAT ASSEMBLYMAN   1955-56 

JUDGE tf£PT. 
3 

RE-ELECT 

NKI LIN 
D.A. 

PAID FOR BY cmZFJVS FOR CANNON^FRANK SCOTT, CHAIRMAN 

CANNON HONORED — Nevada Sen. HowaH 
W- Cannon re€*iv«s HM DistfnQuished Servica 
Award from the American Fighter Aces Asso:- 
raMon presented to him by AriMno Sen- Barry 
Goldwater- The citation caHs Cannon "a champ- 
ion of air power." Cannon and Ooldwator both 
serve on the Sonoto Arm«4 Services and Spact 
Committees- 

RE-ELSCT MEHVIN J. 

Gallagher 
Incumbent Domocrat 

FOR 

Stote Inspector 
ot mines 

QUAUFIEQ BY EXPERIEaVCE 
-pd pel adv 

MMMH 
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This newspaper urges the nomination of Mike O'Callaghaii for Governor 

••*•*• a Pictorial Editorial 
By MORRY ZENOFF | 

This newspaper believes every citizen of this 

community should help Mike O'Callaghan get nom- 

inated Tuesday so he c«n run against Ed Fike for 

governor in the November general elections- 

Mike doserves a chance in the final rvnoff b» 

cause> like Fike, he is strong, eager, educated, ex> 

perienced — and fits the challange of tho 70s. 

Mike will need the solid vote of this conmiunity 

to overcome the strength that Hank Thomley has 

in the Vegas area- Mike needs an ovorwholming ma- 

joii.ty locally to add to a sHm majority he will have in 

the north and in the cow counties — to overcome an 

expected Thomley Vegas majority- 

You know Mike as well as we know AAike — and 

you possibly love Mike and we love Mike — but to 

remind you like we continually remind ourselves of 

what a man Mike is — we reprint here three pictur- 

es that are always before .us- You look at them as 

we do and you wtill say again and again — as we do-^ 

Mike is a man from the heart,.— with a heart — fear- 

less, sacrificing, patriotic, clean, reverent — dedi- 

cated- 

\ 

DEMOCRATS 
NOMINATE A CANDIDATE 
FOR GOVERNOR SEPT. 1 

WHO CAN WIN IN NOVEMBER 

MIKE 
OXALLAGHAN 

Here is Mike and Caroline and the Henderson-bom gang of kids • • • who 
were all a part of Southern Nevada's daily life until they moved to Carson 
City. 

People, Hither and Yon 
By  DOROTHY OSTRCM    , and the other bite for human 

LARRY  ROSTQiiE customers.     I 
iteceiitiy re*atives and fri- RETIRES AFTER 45 YEARS 

ends    of    VitKinia    RneAine's •    ,T_ . ,^    ^   ^       n    j 
tuopped in ficTa short visit J^ ^* ^ ^J^^v^ 

Vegas area. TlKy are Virgi*. «*»"« '^ anyway-                     j 
ia's aunt and unde, afr. and -My    first    grade    teacher I 
Mrs.  Franki Barger, a cou-1 (.i>oBx>thy Gross) retired tfjis 
sin and wife, Mr.  and Mrs. year   afiter   teaching   for   45 
Gene  Pejttus,   and a friend, y^ta^, most of wtiicta was in 
Mrs.   Melvin   Woodsi,   all  oJ WaOa    Walla,       Washii^ton 
ElkJKWi!, Mo. PuUic Sctaools. The newspa- 

Artie MJter's aunt, Itozei Pf "^ "P ^^ **^*^ 
AfiKer of AmarOla, l^jxas, P^^ns to continue doing 
children August 23. She was «»°« »»°^g ^nd some bl- 
and four |nls in Panama <=>*=««•• to ""^^ ^"^ 
em-oute to her home from ^^^l^^Kn *^**"e- 
visiting her sons in Reno. •""*"* "**^" 
CAROL MARSHALL Rev.  aatd Mrs. Jblm Osko 

Carol Mctt-shall is recuper-' and two girls sa much coun- 
ating at home alter surgery itry and visited many fnieods 
at R»se de Lima HospitaL 
AUCE HEATLEY 

attd relatives in tlieir four - 
week vacation July 23 - Aug. 

My cMldren and I took a j ^ 
cake   to   wish   Mrs.   HeaOey ]    fn»ey visited Yvonne's bro- 
Happy Birthday last Mbnday.  ther Moody Kobetits and wife 
The week before her daugh-  and  four  girls  in Pamama 
ter, Mary Hulsizer of Los An-1 City, Florida. 
gele.s visited with her for the 

NOR.%L\N  L.\RSEN 

They toured •their alma 
mater, Bob Jones lAuversity, 
in  Goeenville,   South  Candi- 

This picture will tug at your heart for years to 
come It was taken while Mike O'Callaghan lay 
in a hospital in Japan, recuperating from battle 
wounds that cost him a leg- It was the dedication 
of a Korean rifle range in  1953—named after 

Mike  for  his  heroism-  The  official  fnscription 
states — "Named  in  honor of Sergeant  First 
Class D- N- O'Callaghan, a combat leader ser- 

iously wounded on The Hook, Feb-  13, 1953-' 

ybr. and Mrs. Norman Lar- na 
sen returned August 14 from j skos visited Yvtoooe's pa- 
a ithree-week vacation in tfaeir ' rents. Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
hometown ereia. Two of their , Roberts  and other relatives 
cbildroni. Tammy and Buddy, 
went with tliem. 

tbey visited tliek' son and 
daughter - in - iaw,  Karen 

io Greensboro, No. Carolina. 
In   Columbus,   Ohio,   they 

visifted with a formio: room- 
mate at Bob Jones Universi- 

and Jim in LitohfieM, Afinne^ ty 
sota. While there they help-l Jo dhe Delmoat and FBiit, 
ed their only grandchild TO-1 Michigan area, they visited 
tany celebrate her first birth- Rev. Osko's mother, Eliza- 
day, j belh Mardlin,  and other re- 

iLarsens   also   visited  Nor-1 latives and friends, 
irtan's mother Ida Larseo and j    They visited Msr. and Mrs. 
misuiy other retaiLives in Lady-  Chester Smith's daughter and 
smith, Wisconsin. | son - in - law, Rev. an Mrs. 

On August 8 they were in Ralph Wingajbe and baby in 
Viroqua, Wisconsin, to attend Dwi^t, lUuiois. 
their daughter Kathy's wed-; ,ln Denver Colorado, Oskos 
ding- Kathy and Gary Rock-1 spent three days with £rieiKis 
weU have now moved to Hen- j from a previous pastorate 
ckrson to make their hfone. there. 

Enroute home, the Lamens TM GULLIBLE TOO, BOSS 
visited Clioore's sister, Mtary Jo Merry's coLumaon Aug- 
f^ckson and her family in ust 18 he £^d, "I cannot be- 
Grand Junction, Qolorado.       Ueve   anyone   would   steal, 

Another of the Larsen dau- hurt, lie." It is easy for a 
ghtecs, Maiiene end newly- citizen of tills town to be ar- 
wedded husband Mike Vogel.' rested for "-acsaidt with a 
Uved   at   the   Larsen   home deadly  weapon  with   the  in- 
while Larsens were on vaca- 
tiOQ- 
BOB LAMPSON 

Bob and Ruth Lampson en> 

tedt to inflict bodfly injury". 
and because of one of these 
three piteciples, most of us 
are  gullible enough to think 

joyed a week's vacation in it doeeo'it happen near us in 
Carlsbad, California, the first our seotton of town. But per- 
part of this mcnth. They were hapa lionke News writers 
aoeompanied by their young could help you bnng to pro- 
ton   Robbie   and  Ruth's   sis- perty   owners   and  residents' 
ter, Pait Elbertson. Tbey vi> 
sited Bob's parents, Mr. and 

a>kHlk»i aome of the righlis 
and «afnogemeiits because of 

While a school teacher in Henderson, Mike wac 
spending his spare hours vtith the kids, keeping 
them busy at the Boys Club- Here he is on the 
left—teaching   boxing  mnd  often,  even  though 

he ¥rore an artificial leg, he would square off 
with the lads to demonstrate the art of self de- 

fence' 

Mna.   Robert  Lampson-   One petty steaMng, lying and in- 
day they toured the Newpocit- 
a SO-foot, 2-nwst sailbpat 
Tbey spent also hours in 
LMBpm'i OMT shop — one 
ilda 91 ntddiis ba« Mr fiata 

jury 
NEXT WEEK'S COLUMN 

If you have news for my 
column next week, please caU 
ow (SBMiau early 

UT'S   VOTE   FOR   A   PROVEN 

EXECUTIVE 
•^ Mike O'Callaghan  is ttie only candidate in 

eftner pany wim experience in fuoiic Adminis- 
traiion- 

•^ Mike O'Callaghan is tfie only candidate in either 
party witn experience in aoministenng county> 
srate and  teoerai agencies 

^ Mike O'Callaghan is the only candidate in either 
parry wim a ivM^ier & L^egree- \unt- or laano, 'dO) 

HbKt IS WriAT SOME NATIONAL LEADERS 
MML>   I nc ncVML/M fKcdd nMVC aMiu UF 

Miivc u CMcuAOnAN'a ABILITY 

"The proicssiooal competence you have displayed in 
carrying uui >uur eiucrgeucy respunsmaiucs nas luaienaily 
otucu 111jr M«ui ui re9|«\Mi>iijig to eiuci gcut:y s^uiauons.'' 

tvuuoia itegau—owverovr oi cahfornia 

"I have been impressed by the energy and ability which 
you have oruugiu lO lue joo oi txegiunsu i^ireciur. li nas oeen 
cspeuauy great lu HorK wiu you un leuerai-staic reiauoos." 

tiuociTi oaiiaguer—uiuce oi ciuergeocy I'repareauess 

Oihce of tiie iTesicent, nasningion, UC.. 
"For yuur KIUU perM>nai uiteresi ui ana understanding of 

uawauau {>ruwieiua, i tnauii yvu Hnuieuearieaiy-" 
Juun -v. Kums—uov. of Hawaii 

"Mike O'Callaghan came to our rescue, and I want you 
u> IUK>w nww vci-y luacn we appreciate tue speeay mspaich 
oi puiiieb, neuvvpiers, eiuergeu>.y reiiei anu piute&sionai giu- 
tuuicc ill wui lUug uui tMu' pi uuieiiiS- 

jacK Williams—Gov. of .\rizofla 

"In all my years as Governor of Nevada, no one carried 
out tun rcapoiiiMj:)uities H.ia mure proicssionai skiiJ, ana yet 
wim conipasMun aiia unQersianoiug lor numan beings, man 
i*iiite u cauugnan. " 

Grant Sawyer—Gov. of Nevada 

"This past week, O'Callaghan has brought more common 
sense ousutcs^ pracuces ui carMin ciiy. ne may weu go 
uuwn nut duy a» a luuque government otiiciai, out one of 
toe oesi we nave bau in tne aiate Lapitm in a long ume." 

L,a!> t egas Keview Journal 

"It may take state government in Carson City a little 
while lo get over ihc sbuck, but tne shociL will oo it good 
Hoen .MiKe U cauagnan cumes to work iii tne htaie Capuo." 

(Nevada Mate Journal (neno) 

"O'Callahgan has heart, compassion and innate under- 
stanoing ui pcupie . . . tiis uurK HUH youngsters has been 
aimwM piieuxiuenai. loo oao mere are ooi more peopie in 
puouc uic uke .>liKe U Caiiagaan, wno has the courage of 

ms convicuons ana docs not nesiiaie to let the world know 
where he sianas." 

Las Vegas SUN 

"During his stay in Carson City, the wide-shouldered 
Irishman has probably wrought more changes and sparked 
more comment man any aominlstrator in tne history of the 
Sawyer aamuustrauon.' 

Review Journal Capitol Bureau 

NEVADA CA^^OT AFFORD ONTHE-JOB 
TRAINING IN THE GOVERNOR'S OFFICE 

LOOK OVER THE CANDIDATES 
vVND YOU ^VILL 

VOTE for O'CALLAGHAN 
I»RI.\LVRY ELECTION SEPTEMBER 1 

irir •,• • * 
-PD POL ADV 
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THINK TODAY 

Think about Tourism, Gaming, 
Taxes, Pollution, Crime, Industry, 
Economy, Budget, Education, 
Mining, Business, Farming,      ^^ 
Water, etc., etc. ^^ •v^f?-- 

» 

^-. 

ED FIKi IS THIIMKIIMG 
ABOUT THEM... 

and lie's got some answers.^ 

Paid forbycffiMMfor FIKC niehMtf Ocvia, CNrfrman 

Notioncil lead Announces 
Expansion of Titanium 
Plant In Belgium 

WiKinital Lead, parent com- $1 bMkMV also produces die paints under 4he DUTQB 
panyto ntanium Metals COIP-| oaaltngs^ Miricailad metal BOY trade name The Coat 
poratton. today announced an'produolB. bearings, chemicals pany has 180 planka in tto 
expafMion Jf Mts tkanium pig-' and oS well drilling materials.   United Siisitfts and 17 foreieb 

tt also makes and markets ioournJes. ^ ment plant and tfie building 
*af tam anU<x>nxHive pigment 
facility to BHi0um. The plant 
which 19 RDcated at. Langer- 
hrugge, near Brusseite. will hp 
modemizeid And entairged at 
a cost of approximately 9t3 
mauon. 

TV faciHty'i present capa- 
city of n.iXQJKiK per year o* 
tifkanum pigmerA will be mo- 
derrized and expanded with 
the laldditinn of highly sophis- 
tioaAed equipment to pnoduce 
a minnnum of 40.000 tons 
made by 4ie si4lf4iate process. 
At the «ame time, another 
plant win be built on .the site 
to pnoduce an anti - corroave 
pigment. soM under the ^knade 
name ONOOR M-50. 

"ne new f acHity Ibr Ihe 
manufacture ol ONCOR 'M~SO 
pigment will be the first in 
EXimope. 0^fOOR M-50 is used 
in induatrial paint systems 
for its anti-coTTOciive and co- 
lor rqUctHioP qualities. It is 
emptoyed in coatfngs. prim- 
ers and HnMies for the pro- 
tectton of ships and automo- 
tivie bodies as well as sfteet 
bridges, eleotrical transmis- 
sion towers and other outdoor 
mefttal stntctures. The (Mgment 
w<as used in the repsiinting o< 
Oie BifBel Toiwer and the dome 
of the V&. Capttod and has 
been applied to many brid- 
ges, including the New Ycrk- 
Vemaeomo Narrows end San 
Firanciseo - Oakland Bay. 

The plant is operated by 
Derives du Tfitane. S.A.. a 
whoHy-owned Belgian subsi- 
diary. Both the titanium and 
anti-corrosive pigments are 
marketed by Europeam "Rtan- 
•um Pigment Operations. Na- 
tiioniaA Lead's managemeiit 
uniC in Western Europe. The 
ttsw fadOAes are expected to 
be in operaMon by late 1971. 

Niationeyi Liead Oompany, 
the world's largest producer, 
markieAs titanium dioxide un- 
der the KKONO& and TI- 
TANOX trade names. KRO- 
NOS (Mgments ane marketed 
in Europe and additional 
irtaMiKactiutng facilities are 
Iqaated in Fredrikstad. Nor- 
way, and at Leverkusen and 
Ntandertiam. West Germany. 
Titanium pignments sold under 
Khe TTTANOX tnade name in 
the United States and Cana- 
da ane mcanufactured at lo- 
dations in Sayreville, N. J.,|, 
St. Louis, Mo., and Varemes, 
Quebec, Canada. 'Riese ptg- 
BKfflks BBie used by the parint, 
plastics and paper indietries 
to proWde whiteness, opacity 
and brightness. 

Gariier Khis year. Nartionail 
Lead announced^-ttie expan- 
sion of mining openations in 
the United States and Eunope 
for the production of ilmenite 
ore, the raw material from 
which titanium dioxide is 
node. At Tellnes, Norway, 
16 miUran is being mvested to 
raise amuat capacity of the 
mine to one miUaon tons of 
ilmenite concentrate. At its 
Maclntyre mine at Tahawus. 
New York, a $4.5 million 
PiiUJiiidili regitnd ckY:uU is 
bev^ constructed to improve 
the quality and inonease re- 
cav«ry of ifciiciMWe  ore. 

Nstional Lead Oompany, 
with lanauat  aa*es of  neariy 

Power Tool Quiz 

There are raanT' do's and don'ts when workini? with "electric 
power tools. Mistakes often end up in mishaps and can be seri • 
ens. Take the following' qnis offered by the Power Tool Insti- 
tate and see if you're the do-er or doa't-er. 

vioaiM}aai 
tb oa wet gnwnd or grass— 

2.* 

a. nweardflaa 

41lie 

SLIMHt 

M ||[« IM flVM pnaes and ttie outlet b a hra 
a iM raMved to fit. 

fc Mdi as that R OB tfMMe ail kafc or 

far 9m aleGtrie hedge trianer coni b over the 

poirer tools and those with threeiirsai phisi an 

ANSWEBS; 

^£a Sonmnou Sooid-aajij^ pov s[oo} ps^einsin aiqaoQ 'S3A '9 

'snoi^saauoa s^t 
iiawoo[ ova n—pjos aq^ no aiaasazd tressasauaa %r\i J9A3»{ -Q^ -g 

'.Saud »1{% ^aott%itiL pspunoxS sq )oa HIM. (OO) aqj, 'OK 'Z 

OTTO 
RAVENHOLT 

DEMOCRATIC<|^DIDAn 
FOR CONGR^WOUU) 

LIKE TO MEET ALL 
HENDERSON VOTERS AT A 

SUNDAY SOCIAL, SUN., 
AUG. 30, 2 TO 4 AT THE 

ELDORADO CLUB 
—PD POL AD 

SUICIDE PREVENTION CENTER % 
Call 736-HELP (4357) 

tastes great, 
no chlorine 
Sparkletts drinking water 

•Laei 

Every Sunday 9 AM 
til Noon 

CHUCK WAGON 

HUNT 
BREAKFAST 

Delicious Mserhn«nt of eggs, moots, 
CtMCKOffif potofooSf Dtsctnts, rruwSf ore* 

All YM Can Entl 

^ 

V .V ,^^0 ^ c/;i.25 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

^^ 
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JOE WiLUAMS REVEALS 
THE LAW ON DUTIES OF 
THE HENDERSON CONSTABLE 

Just  what  are  the  <l^^(^^es  of an ofieme. the sheriff 
•ndobUgations  of  the  Hen- I ^^s deputy shall haw the pri- 
oarsan   Township   ConKitaWe?-K-ilege, and he shall serve all 

"The majority orf people process, whether mesne o i 
haven'it the faintest idea," , fi^al. and attend the court 
said Joesph R. "Geaiial Joe" executing the ordor thefieof 
Williams, candidate for the J" *•» prosecution of the per- 
ottice, "and ever sinoe I an- ' ^on or persons so an-inested. 
"PU'V'ed my candidacy, hiui-1 whelther in a justice's court 
**ds of voters have asked or a district court, to a final 
me for clarification." | conclu»on,   and   whether   the 

"U is the right of every : same be an ofCcnse of which 
voter to know." added Wil- a justice of the peace has 
liams who is campaigning on ' jurisdiortian. or whether tl»e 
a platform of gire'atei- effi- same be a preliminary ex- 
cJency in office, and beftter' amination or hearing. The 
puhljc refcricr-s t>ase>d on a sheriff or bfe deputy shall re- 
poicy of nedtheir he nor his cei\^ the same fees and in 
staff being in uraform wh.le the same manner therefor as 
on   official   biisineas.    ''a n d   the constahCe of the towrship. 

in which such justice's court 
s held, would receive for like 
service. 

-258.060 

they should know before ca=t 
uig their v«tt. So here they 
are. the duties airid obliga- 
tions of the Henderson Town- 

j aWp Ctnsllabte, as defined by 
the Nevada Revised Sta- 
tutes." 
258.«7« 

1.  Each constable shall:   "" 
(a)  Be a peace officer in 
his township. •     .     ^   . w  n i. 

•     (b.   Serve   all  mesne   a•i cupa-'s  but no person shaD be 
appcirited a deputy constable 

Classmates 
For Lieutenant Oovemor 

A padr d Basic High School 
graduates have assumed key 
roles in ttie tiid by felk>« 
classmate and beammate Har- 
t-y Reid for lieutenant gover- 
nor 

Jerry   Kirk,   a   MM   Basic 

LBGAL NOTICE        ~ 

CAK    T%    M.    _     
1M1   CMDUK,    wr4«|   M   M-JM«IS.    Uc- 
e»i»    f>o     CA    mr.    M«;>Mr«d    !»*»    to 
itay   Gvatorm.   «i   niiit.   to   b*   MM 
•or   raotin   and   tierao*   at 
•art.   4X1   WM>   Lak*   MMd   C 
S«p>.   10. 
H—AuB.   J7,   Sapt.   J,   10,   WTO 

Ol Ikk SIM* •• wxaO. 
Cfit>   al   CMC* 

»»o   M»ia o^n-. NO.— 
LUCILE   ETHEL   HAKRELL. 

itlff 

JIM   6.   HARKCLU 

1. All constables are anth- 
orized to appoint deputies, 
who shall have power to 
*rat?sact all official business 
appentaining Do the offices to 
the sjme extent as their prin- 

mat^i^^aoce or nonfeasance 
of the same. Bonds for the ] 
Mthlifl performance of their 
officiat duties may be requir- 
ed at the deputies by 4he con- 
stables. 

unless such piersan shall have 

of   Nevada   for   at   least   6 
months  {jrior  to  the  date  of 

final   pcccess   issued   by 
justice  of the  peace. ;. ^    .^    t ^u    c , 
(c)   Discharge   siich   other  ^a,_^.'^"'^!!L^ 1 "f^!!^'! 
duties   as  are  or  may  be 
preficribed by law. . . , . 
2. In case a sheriff or his ^^^^ appoirtment. 

deputy in ,ary county in this 2 Constables shall be re- 
state shon make an arre?it of sponiHble for the compensa- 
any p; ^on or pc-5cns charg- tncTi of their deputies, and 
ed with a ciiiViinal offense or shall be responsible on their 
arrested   in the   commission official bonds for all official 

Sharon  Fisher 
Engaged To 
R.  N.  Headley 

EXCLUSIVE !,H.rmnu 
OFFERS KUL THE ADVANTAGES OF 
im MFFERENT AtHt) POUCYl 

teHnnHii 

22 GOLD 

FAMILY CAMP 
Several Henderson famiKes 

Eltterided Family Oamp on 
the Nev. - Utah District Camp 
near Ecko. Nevada, the week 
of August 2-8. They were Rev. 
and Mrs. Holland Becker and 
two boys and Mr. and Mrs. 
Les Murphy and children re- 
preser,ting the Henderson Na- 
aaTBnes. David and Sandra 
Atkins, directors, end Mrs. 
Thelma Prazier afnd her three 
children, Mike. Bryan and, 
Glen, and Kathy McDaniels 
represented the Salvation Ar- 
my Churdi. 

Jan Murphy sjient an extra 
week there for a big little 
reason  like car probtems. 

tSS AUTO 
-  1      ;•    """^   POUCT 

LAPORTA INSURANC E AGENCY. INC 

BOYS AND GIRLS'CAMP 
Ljnda   and   Charlie   Pace, 

Freddie    Rubeck.    Raymond 
Fiscel,    \Cke    McClain   and 
Clay<on  Osltrom   all  took   in 
Etame specal campwng exper-! 
ince    August    10-24    at    thej 
Church of the Nazarene Boys j 
and Girls damp at Mt. Char- 
leston. 

This was the same weekj 
my husband. Paul, took Boy 
Scouts Wood Badge Training 
at Camp Bonanza: therefore, 
it was reJaitiively quiet around 
Our liouse! 

!Mrs. Nathan D. Van Wag- 
enen announced the engage- 
ment of her daughter Sharon 
Fisher, to Richard Norris 
Headly. son of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Edward Grant Runyan of 
1146 Nipvana Road. Santa 
Barbara, Calif. 

The wedding date has been 
set for Sept. 5 a(t SadU Bar- 

iMiss Fisher is a 1983 grad- 
uate of Base high SCIMXDI. 
where she was active in 
acfwol affairs. She was a 
junior varsity cheerleader, 
varsity cheerleader, member 
«lf the Spanish club. Science 
club president: Future Nur- 
ses chib. Future teacher as- 
sociation, Be<a Alpha Ome- 
ga, Carnival qeen, junior 
yeiar; Homecoming artttend«*, 
junior year; and won a silver 
B during her junior and sen- 
ior yean. She graduaited fr«n | J ^tS 
the Nevada Southern Univer- 
sity in 1967 and is preseatly 
employed as a regiaba^ *iti- 
se at Ocittage hospAaNp Sa»- 
U Barbara. •• 

Her fiance is a graduaAe of 
the University of Calif.. San- 
lla Barbara, in 19S3. and grad- 
uated from the Southern Cal- 
ifornia Pe«ace Officer's Aca- 
demy, Riverside, in 1968. He 
is presently wwking as a de- 
tective* within the department. 

t 

t^NMMONS 
VMS    IT»T«    «»    NKVftB*     tlBMM 
MMTm«S    TO   THE   *SOV«-MMMn 
DEFtHDAIIT: 

Vau    ar»   titrit     —»iiiiyiMg    an«    r«- 
<tuir»*   to  tarva   upan   OCAN   •RCCZE. 
Eawiira, ptaMtfTi attomav. wtiM* a* 
ilrva H Mt Satrtk TTlir* strvvt, L«> 
Vegas, Nevada, an answer to no Cam- 
plaint wtiidi is mrewHti Hrvad avan 
vou. witiiii) M «avi after aarvka af 
ttils Somm*i5 upon you, emtusix* al 
lie day of service. If row tail to «a eat 
iudgment by default will 
agalnaf yau tor aia ra«la« 
flw   Catnplalnr. 

TI4IS   anlBn   Is   brwifti^   to 
*eim  af dii 
of  tt> 

Lorafta   Bowman, 
Clani    of    C«w^ 
By     RUTH     OOWO 

Deputy Cler» 
DATE: >mtm II. 1*70. 
(District    Court    Sean 

n. 10. V. 9m>. X 

%nth help from peofi^e Hke 
CouHty tlnh—Mi for  Je»y land Bernard. I feel we 

Ctbv- 

ReiM 
for wn. ^ 

Dr. Benkard CawM^ D.V, 
M..   Mp  ar  llw>fcrwi  city 

HuBboMt 
CwMty ciMililSiian  n AJMOI- 
fa^mM) nead'c organizaitiaii. 

Named totke AM State Foot- 
ball aeaan far aevcral yeara 

hare aa to excellent chance 
race." Reid said. 

K^  a   Untvenity   of  Ne 
vaAi, Reno, graduate, is pre 
•uUMy a aates repreaentalive 
kt Reno. 

iMd has aiao involved an 
«ther HenderMti resident in 
hit statmride campaign, in 
rianhig aherell "Bud" Price, 

a resident of CaUeote. 
his Lincoln Caun- 

ty ctaairmaii. Bitoe worked 
•R Henoer- 

o»Mn   • 

w, wn. 

M  TNB aMNTM  JUWCIM.  aiSTatCT 
couar 9m mm ITATK or NCV***. 

IN    AMD    PC*    THE    COUHtY    Of 
CLAKK 

CASE   NO.   A«0n4 
IN   THE   MATTER   OF   THE   PAREMTAL 
aiOHTS  AS  TO CHfMSTO^HER   CHAUN- 
CEY   CLARK,   a   minor  ctiild 

NOTICE 
TO: CMAKON K. CLARK Bieo kmwn 

as CHARON WVNN, Ute motficr of 
the   above   named    person    and 

TO: BILL CLARK also knoMi as 
FRANCIS WILLIAM CLARK. JR., UK 
•Itaped  father of l«>e above named min- 

er iO faiS aeaior y«ar at Ba- ] 0co as a ttartwr foUowing his 
sic. Dr. Osinaon is married to graduation from Lincoln Coun- 
4he lOMria BetXy Oonklin, al- ty High school cwid barber 
so a Ba«c High scfaooi grad- i aohsal to Salt lji» City. 
U3)te. 'Hiey r.^v« two aons. Reid is married to tlte for- 
BQ* Dr. CaMMMi jgndlis «tfe BHT flwwtwa GovM, a Baaie 
an aoHve in dvk: ,ftMlm is Mfh •chool crodiute and the 
WiBBemwcca. *4>^  '    IwujMer of Ae tate D.R Earl 

ReM, wha ic iwaset H^- Onild. a long-ilime Henderaon 
ilevaoR ci/ty attorney, ^isan*| resideat. She has traveled 
Mdds-OK iHnmrite to win Hw Jtott wMe extensively with 
Democra|&;    •ewinshon    lar Reid since he began feds cam- 

fei Jan  of this year. 

Mm Metzltr CMiiig to Fovr 
Sqwore divrdi Crvsode Sept. 2 

11K Rev. OM FtaMkK has years ago, he began to feel 

MaHc Oraaade to 6e held Sept. 
2 throu^ IB dt Ifae Four- 
square church kocafted aft (he 
comer of Pacffic. and Basic 
at 7 pnv. Tlw speSkker for 1li» 
crusade is evangelist Mm 
Weaftey(Meti*er 

BJVTClub 
Events 

A ladtet lundieen, to be 
heM for the iadtoa of Black 
Mountain gotf and count r y 
club on Wedneaday, Sept, 2, 
begins (all aotivitieE for the 
club, according to the laitoat 
newsletter 

The luncheon will feature a 
preview of the new pro shop 
£aU merchaixlae. 

Saturday, Sept. 12. there 
W0I be a WeBMern steak fry, 
auotlHi of Ihe free parties 
put on by the acfevkies com- 
mittee, 

GtOten - 9 hole par bingo 
teumuaiient: Cox's army; 
pitching, driving and putting 
oOBtest: horst-jhoes; croquet 
and barber shop quaqtet con- 
gest. There will be ptizes for 
all events, and aH of this will 
be foUowed l>y a tree outdoor 
barheque. An outdoor bar 
wiU be open ail atfteraoon and 
evening — theme will be west- 
em music. 

Saturday <3nd Sundaiy. Sept. 
19 and 20. wi» be i«ie fviA 
big invitational golf touma- 
merjt of ithe season, with the 
Van's builders supply golf 
toumev with the hdlp Af Rus- 
sell (Shorty) Taylor. Entry 
fee will be $35 per team, 
$17 50 per  person.  Ite entry 

^.I^LWI —... ^-.^.-.^..i^^ , i fee includes green ieea, mer- spectau way concermng a new  ^. ..^ . *•      .    .   ^_^„ 
. ••   . ^.,  jLt^i^ nZ^   -»».. • cbandise prucs, steak dmner 

God  dealing  with  him   in  a 

Idndi of ministry. Ome day 
after ax. weeks of intenBive 
|x-ayer, God put his hand on 

!2!^ !"  L'*''^'!!L^ day. and a specfed gift from 
chaneed his tafe and nwastry "^Ilf^yJ.,^^.^ ^ 

for two Saturday evening 
with special events; hors d' 
oeuvres and awards on Sun- 

dramalicafliy. 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEO mat 
tliere ha* baen fitad in Itie above an- 
MMe* caurt a ailWuii prayina for tfie 
iMiiiiiMWeii   of  parental   riatats   over  it>e 

natned    minor    persort    and    ttiat 
itw   petitton   tias   been   set   for   hearing ' 
before   ttiis   Court   at   lUe   Courmouaa  In ( 
Las   Vegas,   Clark   Coonty,   Itevada.   tar 
Wednesday.  Mia  M«i  day  of 
1*70,   at   »:15   o'docfc   AJW.    af 
lime  you  are  I'equeeU  to  be praaent 
you   desire  to  oppose  t«>e   PefiNen. 

DATED THIS Jtst DAY of July, leTO. 
LAR ETTA   BOWMAN, 
Oerk  of  Court 
By   DOROTHEA   RASOLI 

  . __.^ J. Stace that time 
Itev. FVazier ^M^ mtelfcfcd I tie baa teen conducting Ev- 

a   special   tovftatpto^^ to^ all,, aneeUaSc Cnisades with good 
' success in  Soudiem  CaHfor- 
ma and v«ious parts of the 

aMend Ifae aervioe. *      ' ooortry. liaA year he aacept>- 
Evtatgelist Metzter tell: the | ed an inrvitatian to hold a de- 

hand nt God upon Ms Mte at. liverance campaign in Hong 
aa earty age,  and when  13 j Kong, China which was very 

penpte who are sicfc^ar afVct- 
ed or need sfiiritual help to! 

tDISTRICT   COURT   SEAL) 
«,   n.  »,  tJ.  HT* 

M af 

Cubscoots Of 
Pack 37 Have 
Summer Party 

Cubscout Plack 37. sponaar- 
ed by the First Pre^yteriao 
Church, held a Watermelon 
Bust, Monday, August 24tfa 
at 7 p.m. 

The scouts, along with their 
brothers and sisters, also took ' 
part va a treasiire hunt and 
some games. 

This is the last summer- 
time acldvity of the Pack end 
qualifies them for the Naltion- 
al Summeirtime Pack Award, 

The Pack is lead by Herb 
Dobbeitatein as Cubmaster. 

JaaLtal   Oisirici X 
Nava4a  '• m>* far 

No.   A   7*1*7       D^t. 
IN   THE   MATTER   Of   TH€ 
ESTATE     OF 
MACKLEY    OOETT, 

NOTICa  1« aCBMTOftS 

Notice Is hareoy given nut the 
IMS been duly appalMed aai 

qualified by the above entlHad Coarl 
on ttte Mtfi day of June. WK. as 
Executrix of the estate of MACKLEY 
OOETT   deoaasad. 

All LieilHuis having clahm asaitnt 
said estate are required te fue Ilia 
same wtlfi tfie proper voudters awach 
ed. witti Mie Clerlt of lt>e Court witniti 
three montfn after the first pubticaNon 
of   ttus   notice. 

Oaaed   August   it,   A.B.   1*70. 
(s)    Annette   R. 

Executrix 
James   J.    Brown 
Ateorney   lor   Rie 
(Seal) 
H.   Aug.   n,   V,   Sapl.   1,   W,   l*7D 

«ldlte defiaitety 
ienced a call to the minustry 
After ^he modulated from col- 
lege in 19U. be took Ite 
Pastortate of a church in Col- 
orado aod later paakored ia 
Lomjtia.   Calif,   "nieo,   Ifaree 

St.  Peter's 
Altar Society 
^Holds Meeting 

la   The   Kiglifh   ^lalcial   aiatrtcf   Cavn 
M Ma Slala at- NBvMt. M Mrt Mr Ika 

Caaatv   af   Ctark 
No.   A  1*7*7   DEPT. 

IN    THE    MATTER    OF     THE 
ESTATE   OF 
MAURICE     ALVIN     HOUGHLAMO, 

DECEASED 
NOTICC   TO   atCMTOm 

(Throe   Maalha   Malice) 
Notice   is   hereby   given   tfiat   the   un- 

dersigned   tias   been   duly   appointed   and 
qualified   by    Hie   above   entitled   Court 
on   the   11th   day   of   August,    1970,   aa 
Executrix    of    the    estate    af    Magrica 
Atvin  HougMand  itecaaaed. 

AM    cwOuis   havlat   Claims   agalM 
said   estate   are    required    to    file    ttte 
same   with   ttte   proper   vouctters   attach- 
ed,   with   the  Clerk  of   the   Court   wilMn 
three    months    after    the   first    publica- 
tion   of   this   notice. 

Dated  August  13,  A.O 
E Uzabeth    I rene 

ExecuSrix 
(Seal) 
Jamaa    J.    Brmm 
Attorney   for   the   Estate 
H   Aug.    »,   27,   Sept.    3,    10,    1*70 

SInoe then he has 
been invitad  to  several  for- 
i^n coontrtes to minister for 
Christ. 

Ptedor Don Franer 

Van's bkldeirs supply. This 
will be a two-meai be|^ ball 
towmamert w4th flights ac- 
oonMng to hancioap. 

It was reported that thea^ 
wall be new carpot installed 
at the dufo house, and BUI 
Phillips, activities commititee 
chairman, and his commit- 
te« were complimented for 
thedr work during the past 
year in- arranging parties. 

•Rie junior league has com- 
pleted   its   aabvities   for   the 

I have Mended se«ral ««I »mnmeff, and winners m ay 

Seniority Strength 

»ar  C4'''r!f^ g 

a- 582   !o   b«e' 

Ct>««WrTTCC*-. 

AERONAUTICAL • «PACt tCfDMM 
cofwrm 
ARMEC SCKVlCr.S COMMfTTU 

=*••*< $»l)»*OHMl>f?1»* 
>c«cpi»»t»«vai 

<?w - s«»«(T»» 5'jt>i:omft>itt*a 
: wrw ifty-tctM^ai^r^ 8<«&cofnpitn«« 

v<>\Vf OvTUrtnicUon €«><:< 
C<3*»Mri»ce COMMITTRt 

nuun AMD AtNNMItTfWTION CUMHrUM j 

-•ida can t df ... 

i     Protact   yc 
S«rifliof   Ca'ino' 

^fr. 'Kgr   ever •• 
•« vvvtwri 

RE-ELECT HOWARD CANNON, 

SPROUSE 
'REITZ 

\ 

VARIBTV 
»TOIIKe 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 

Reg. 49c 

49c 

Reg. 96c 

All-ln-One  Binders 
Lunch Kits w/Thermos 
Tlieme Bode 
Flair Pens '^' 
Papemrate Pen 
560 Count Filler Paper 
Boy's Crew SMICS   ^* 
Knee  High Hose 
Panty Hose 
12" Wood Ruler "^'^ 
Style Hair Spray 
35  Pencils 

1.97 
1.99 
27c 
27c 
67c 
88c 
77c 
63c 
79c 

4c 
49c 
77c 

202 Boulder Hwy., Henderson 

SL Peter's .Altlar Society 
met Wiedaesday evmimg at 
•tie Rectory hal w«k 18 in 
•tteBdanoe. 

The ToeaUng opened wMi 
prayer by Father OX^xnors, 
formeriy of the LiHOe Flower 
Parish in Beao. 

Tl>e meiechig wae coaducted | ^od pnaiyed 
by  Lorane   Dantelson,   presi- 
dent, "nckets were distribut- 
ed for chanoBii on a Ooming 
Wame eleqhV: by skillet. 

Piizes will W^ laiw^ded for 
He one settng the most tic- 
kets. 

Plans for a rwnaage sale 
to be bold in Sept. were 
made. Phone nombetis to oall 
lor pick up of rumB»ge for 
fMse who have no Waiy to get 
it to St. Peter's, will be pub- 
9BBEH  iamCr. 

White vkefitBiit faingo and 
ntmtmtenis MAowed the 
meeting. Leia Buescher woa 
tile prize lor having Oe nK>st 
guests in ependance, and 
FramteB Kixaen naceived a 
prize. / 

IPresent at Ae mee4Mg 
woe F^iances BiMMB, Dote- 
thy Partmer, ll»gk Kiar- 
(inee, Suzie Medina. Joan 
Fftckard, IMary Kiaye Barfll- 
emix. IflklBgarde H. Wilcmc, 
Madolyn mson. Mieve^ Ar- 
4gon, Cleio Seoa, Dawn Or- 
tiz, Mary Baker., Mae Wirth, 
Jane Onawikasi, Macnon Leie. 
Harmenia M. Blodriquez, 
LorrajaK CkanieiMn, and Le- 
ia B«iei9cher. 

I Rev. Metzler's meetings and 
have actually wvtnesseid visi- 
ble miracles occurring while 
hep rayed for the sick. 
He Aaws ^leat conpassioa 
as i|«ft^ grant <aMI» 
tne a9|k^ed aod 
His ministry is not only u- 
flivee in heMMng. but he has 
a  piacious   gilt  of  apirituai 

! dteattraneait. lliere are sev- 
eral people io our oongrega- 
tiflto who fimdy testify to lie> 
>ng completely heailed of dif- 
ferent sickneases as Rev. 
Metzler laid hands on ttiem 

I have personal- 

pick up ttietr trafihies at tiie 
ohib house. 

HAPPY 
iNNIVERSARY 

Aug. 27—Shark** and Vance 
itaberman, John and Yvonne 
Osko.   • 

Aug. 26 — Giannina and 
Bob Johnson, Grace and Zeo- 
os Winget. 

Aug. 29 — Wilford and 
Gwen Anderson. 

Aug. 20 — Mildned and Ro- 
bert Weedman, Rae latori John 

ly infeerviewed people who' Von Domum, 
ieatify Itut they were healed i Aug, 18— Mary and John 
of such things as heart di-i'Etooley, Vicky and Alfred 
aeasev arthritis, cancer, deaf-' Ptoweis, Patoacia and Rot>ert 
ness, broken bones, gall atooe I Suthrie. Mr. & Mrs. Gary Ny- 
las well as nervous dlaaiAer, I bui^. Alan & Lola Irote, 
drug addiction and spiritual j Sleipt. 1 — Barbara and 
oiqineission through this adnis- Jack L., Darus, Getty and Bill 
try." Ward. 

The NEW Remington Electrk 

HOT COMB 
& BRUSH HAIR STYlfR 

DRieS—STYLES—WAVES—STRAIGHTENS 

JEFFREY DANIELS 
iMarioe Oorp«kil Jeffrey G. 

Oaniels, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
George H, Oani^Is ol Hen- 
deraon, was ^laAiated from 
no* - cooHnlanoaed Officers 
School. Kaneohe Marine Corpa 
Air .StjUlofj Oahu, Hawaii. 

For adults and childran- Parfect for styKng child- 
I rail's Hafr- JwT right for drying hair aftar Bath .    • 

•MADE FOR THE HAIR. 
I STYLE CONSCIOUS MALE 

I  
I DON'S Jewelers | 
I   a JEWELRTREPAIBS a DESIGNING  W WEDDING   I a JEWELRTREPAIBS a DESIGNING  ^ WEDDING 

SETS a SHAVt:R & WATCH REPAIRS 

Free Paiidng Validation at Beth City Parking Ramps 
t29>fORTH3RD    a    PHONE 384-«642 

I     MASTER CHARGE   -^  
^^^   »^^    i^—    —^   —^a   m^^   aiaift , M^M   ^^m   aHMB 

US VEGAS JUNIOR ACADEMY 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 

Af>OLK:ATIONS FOR KINDERGARTEN THRU GRADE 9 

if LIMITED OfENIMOS   ^    FULLY STATE ACCREDITED 

SMALL TEACHER    —    STUDENT RATIO 

REGISTRATION AUOUST 25-28 

Lecatad at Cemar of Jonas and Oikay Straafs 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 870-5831    OR    737-2620 

,-1 

V 
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FIRST PLACE — Taking first place in the junior bowling league for the 
sumi^r were Lynn Cameron, Art McClain, sponsor and Stu Hansen Absent 
whefi the picture was taken was Mike Quadlin      . 

_^—-.,,  '^ -      -__  

Officer's Car 

Damaged By 

Vandal 
iMalicious damage to a 

Henderson police offioer's 
car, wtiioh was parked in the 
parking lot back of the Hen- 
derson paUce statioa, was es- 
timartied at $460. 

Officer John Dorsey re^ 
ported ithat tus left fironit tire 
had been gasbed with a i'/x 

\ inch cut, and the back tire 
' had ben gashed approximate- 
ly 30 times, with four inch 
cuts. The new itinas had tass 
than 500 miles on them. 

Dorsey said some obscene 
words had been scrartcted 
and giouged into .the iK^t front 
fender behind the left front 
wheel opening. Sorartiched in- 
to the left driver's door of 
(he vehicke was the word 
"Pig," indicating thatt ithe of- 
ficer was a member of ilhe 
H£,-jderson police depact- 
ment. The letitiena were ten 
t» 12 inches in height, gash- 
ed through all ooarts of paint 
to ithe m«raal of the vehicle. 

Tte officer ^aid thalt this 
could poasibje be the work of 
a subject which he had pre- 
viously arirested who said he 
would "get him." 

; 

BOWLING CHAMPS — Awarded trophies in the recent bowling play-offs 
in the junior league were Rodney Nei Ison, high handicap game for boys with 
246; Cindy Quinn, high handicap series for girls with 595; Debbie Rowe, high 
handicap game for girls, 216; and Lynn Can-.eron, high handicap series for 
boys wrth 690- 

WANT AUS BRING RESULTS 

War Mothers 

Set Rummage 

Sale Thurs. 
The American War Moth- 

ers wiH sponsor a nmintage 
sale Thursday, Aug. 27 froni 
8 a.m. until 4 p.m. in the 
Carver   Park  auditorium. 

Chamces will be sold on the 
crocheited afghan and the 
winning ticket will be drawn 
at the picnic on Labw Day 
in (the Boulder City park. ITie 
wimer need not be present 
to win. 

Anyone wishing to dcHiate 
articles may call Doris Ptit- 
chard, S^^ToO for pick-up. 

Musicians who use wind in- i 
strum ents   ane   fortunlate,   in 
that they daaft have to wear | 
a {roam smile while playing. 

immmnififffii •ufi>uif*»iiiBMtHiiH«wtintsss«aniiBtMf*lils 

ART ESPINOZA 
State Assembly s I 

\ 

HENDERSON   DISTRICT 
DEMOCRAT 

RE-ELE^T a 
QUALIFIED Man! 

8 

y A 27-year Henderson resident and 
community supporter 

^ Served: 
4 YEARS Henderson  Planning Commission 
6 YEARS  Las Vegas Valley Water District Director 
3 SESSIONS Nevada  Legislature 
4 YEARS Clark County Housing Authority Chairman 
1   YEAR  Henderson  Boys Club President 
1  YEAR Clark County Grand Jury 
5 YEARS Bank of LV, Henderson Advisory Board 

^ Serving 
ASSEMBLYMAN, Nevada  Legislature 
COMMISSIONER, Clark County Housing Authority 

^ Many years of valuable experience Sil 

I Will Continue To Initiate And Support Legislation Which WHIj   I 
Most Favorably Affect Our Hometown And It's Citizens.      |   | 

ENDORSEMENTS 
A partial list of Hendersonians who want ESPI NOZA to be re-elected- Some of YOUR friends 
are on this  list^-they are joining him in askin g for your vote- 

Bud Franklin 
Hershei Trumbo 

Bette Peisker 

Rae Von^Domum 
Nash Sena S 
Richard Price S 

PD. POL. ADV. S 
^•uHiiuuauiiiuuiiiiiiMuiiiuuii»u»iiuuiiiiui»iuuiiuuiuiiiiiiuuuuuiaiiMiaaiuaiiiiuiiiiuiik3 

Joe Ream 

Dick Geuder 

Louis F- LaPorte 

George K   Campbell 

Jo H- McBeath 

Pat Geuder 

Manuel Sanchez. Sr- 

Joe Crowley 

Gilbert AAartinez 

Pat Gandrud 

Blackie Evans 

Max  Paez 

Joe- F- Medina 

Dan Taylor 

Magda Potter 

I 
Telephone 564-1871 

128  MARKET - DOWNTOWN 

BLUE CHIP STAMPS 
HOURS   8-10 FREE  DELIVERY STORE  HOURS   8-10 

Gator Roack^ 
,   Hives     •' 

'     (3 Hives) ' 
Regular 49c       £ 

29€ 
100 Tab Size 
Regular $1-49 

99< 
FASTEETH 

FASTEFTH • 
95t 

Economy Size 
Regular $1-^9 

ULTRABRITE 
TOOTHPASTE 
6-75^z- Reg- SI-06 

FUntstone 

CHEW TABS 
Reg. $2-29—NOW 

99< 
DRISTAN" 

Tabs- lOCs. Reg- $349 
$•99 

NOW       I 

BROMO 

SELTZER 
Giant—9 oz 

$«35 

TAMPAX 
40's 

Regular $1.69 
$129 

NOW     I 

Pepto Bismol 
For Up33* Stomach 

Reg. $1.09 

69< 
For 

Diarrhea 

JIM 
BEAM 

1 ^IC 

SEAGRAMS 
VO 

Vf ^ 

Quart 

$755 

UVORiS 

20 ez . 

IS^I   R«g- $119 

SCORE        ^ 

CLEAR HAIR 
GROOM 

4V2 oz. Reg. $109 

69< 

•^RE^ALL f 

Polish Render 
Phiiohex 

Skin Cleanser 
Reg $129 

5 ounce 

7U 
ALKA-SELTZER 

TOOTHPASTE 
FafnilySz   Reg $109 

69< 

Preparation H 
OINTMENT 

2 oz Reg- $2 19 
$^49     ~ 

NOW     I 

.fiESBlEX 
Foot  Powder—3 oz 
—Regular $1-89— 

$410 
NOW     I 

AQUA NET 

Reg- Hold, Super Hold 
—unscented— 

USTERINE 
Family Size 

89<2 

MILES 

Nervine Cops 
30'»—Reg. $1.98 

98c 
CORN HUSKERS 

lOTION 
Regular $1-49 

NOw99< 

REDI SHAVE 

LIMITEti 
QUANTITIES 
Subject to 
Stock On 

Hand 

25  TAB—Reg.  74c 

AlJbee w/"C" 
Multi-ViJa'mins 
$^69 
H      lOO's 

Regular $6 98 

RUBBING 

ALCOHOL 
Regular 79c 

39< 
JOHNSON'S 

BABY OIL 
Reg. $1-75 

$^16 
16 ounce 

MAALOX 
12 ounce 

Regular $1-59 

99< 
EFFERDENT 

Jab's — 40's 
Regular $1-19 

NOW   /9^ 

MYLANTA 
12 ounce 

Regular $1-98 
$135 

NOW     I 

PHULIPS 
AA^Ik of Magnesia 

26 oz 

PRINCE NICHOLAS VODKA qt   $3 39 
EARLY TIMES   qt   $5 47 
BELLS SCOTCH, 8 Years Old qt- 399 
OLD TAYLOR BOURBON qt- $547 
CALVERT EXTRA Reg  $1245.. '/»  Gal-  $899 
BLACK &WHITE SCOTCH  Vi Gal   $12 59 
SEAGRAMS 7 CROWN  V2 Gal-  $949 
ANCIENT AGE 6 Years Old % Oal   $9-95 
CUTTYSARK  SCOTCH  ,. '/^ Gal- $14-99 
J & B SCOTCH         '/i GaL $14-99 

Assorted Whiskey Close-Out 
oik Polk Brand    •    Easy Times    •    King 

of Kentucky, Blend     •    Corn Tassell 
Corn Whiskey 

Liquid Antacid 
Reg     $1-75 

$113 

LeJON 
Brandy 

QUART 

52.99 
KAHLUA 

COFFEE LIQUEUR 
_ FIFTH — 

55.99 

Passport Scotch 
_.FIFTH — 

54.89 

SMIRNOFF 
Vodka 



^ 

7^e Desseateis 
By  Eart Elexar  Morris 

sqvMdi? Or do they condone 
it? .And da itheir parents dis- 
courage (this attitude? Do 
ithey «ta$. cootinially push for 
closM- relations with Cuba? 
How about the mass murders 
perpetrated by tfie Commun- 
kSfU an  the China mainland'' 

^ .  _» t : ,        .   ,.     ..      tnoyed along with the people his 
Out of famte^ both Mdes UytM in them 

of   any   prohAetn   shotild   be 

bar>da of the Vliet Cong? 
lAs quoted from the Nation- 

al Obswrvcia. "Well, the M- 
ference isnit hard to tind. If 
the atrocrfty is peo-petrated 
by a rightwmg government. 
it is buidt into a major event. 
If it comes from a left-wing 
govenrunerjt, it is ignored, or 
swept under the rug. 

'We would; be more im- 
pressed by all ilfie concern 
over alBiocity If it wiene ap- 

FOOD I 
FAIR 

SUPERMARKETS 

P///V BLUE CHIP STAMPS AT ALL FOOD FAIR STORES 
Ad SpMfob f^»fNvf Th^n-, Aiig. 37 thru MfW., Smft. 2, 1970 

STEAK 
C«STOM 

TIIIM 
CMiCKBi 

Are ithey   likewise   condoned 
A news item in the Nation- dreds     wero     unmercifully     Do the young people going; by   those   wtio   so   ardently 

at Observeo- bHngs out on is-' slaughtered in Hue. And hard-  from here to Cuba to cut su-1 seek  to enibraoe that land? 
sue  that  is  ratiically   out   of  ly a week passes that some i gar  cane   recall   how   Caatro ^ Why all the outxn-y over Oon 
balance. hamWs are raided and des-j abodi»h«d elections  afod aw* |Son and hardly ever a word I 

foes    beCorie    kangamo I of  protesf ovec  the  iH-tneat-1 p^ied nMre to atrocities them 
oourts    and   on    the    firing ' nuot of U.S. prisonans in the ' Selves   and   tes   to   poMcal 

given evpinension. That is the ~ 
typical vVmcrican way, and, 
any true .•\»nel!^can would en-1 
courtage and promote that i 
righit and privilege. I 

Are our Vietnam war Dis-; 
seir'ff'^-s a*iways ccinKidera<e of 
this basic concept when they 
CKvisistrritly decry (he mi.s-' 
takeisi and wron09 allritHited 
to the Un«lted States and iU 
Mties walhout mention of the 
terrible aliroc ties inflicted bv 
the Viet Oong and the North 
Vietnametse? 

Np    right^thinkiing    person 
condones' acits of uri''i?>cessary i 
violenoe.   or   the   deliberats 
oroeaty committed  by either; 
side   upon   its   opponirint.   es-! 
peoially  innocent M- hefpless 
people. 

Recently ci'ite^tion has been 
focused upon the cage-pi^ons 
at Con Son 'ind the injuman- 
ity /there exhibited. The spec- 
tacV of fM-isoir'^rs being m'n- 
treaMed is rot a pleasant one. 
Not a very ri?w ere. either. 
"Man & inhumtanity to man' i 
seems to be a conitant trial | 
of   the  human  race.   In   t^ 
oase of Oon Son the outrage 
was   evidently   political   and 
b-THight- the   eJiim'TiPJ'ion    of 
that cirae evil, and was there- j 
fore, beceficial. 

BeBore  Con   Son.   was   the 
kitUngs of imocrrit  civilians 
at My Lai for the Dov^es to 
ir• tn dengrate our war ef-' 
fort, Theise things and others 
help  to  tear  down  our .^-iie 
image and supply Hanoi with 
added   political   ammunition. 
But when or.e stops to think 
of the many, many atrocities 
committnd   by   the   Oommun- 
tafs    from    North    Vielnam, 
these   wrong   acts   fade   in!o I 
insignificance.      How    much 
outcry   have   we   had   over •• 
seme  of the terrible  massa-1 
cres and wanton killings vent- 
ed upon the inrocent people, 
of their owa nationa'jtv? Hun-1 

If young people and others 
who mioke such a point of op- 
posing killing, and the Vieit- 
nasn_war because of that, 
wish to do sonMithing very 
practical, they wiU start at 
once to help eiimtaala tite ha- 
zard oreatSad by aarcoties and 
drunk driv«ra right here at 
home. These cause many ti- 
mes more deattis than the 
wiar. 

Vote for 

aNTHIA CUNNINGHAM 
•A- CONCERNED PARENT 
if  CONCERNED TEACHER 

State Boord of Educotion 
—PD POL ADV 

'M'r 

0   ! e„   •' 

•• tnmm n» I t tt Uwt liaMrt«j 

FRYERS 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 14x 
ifOP SIRLOin STERK  159. 
Tap Kound • Sirloin Tip *•   • S^ 

BORELESS STEflKSc;::::.M9. 
SLICED BRCOn        '^t 79 
5-O1. Minimum Wright Mt^t 

FRESH RflinBOUi THOW 49> 

tania ffrringi 

CUT UP FRVERS 
mum LEGS & THIGHS49L 
CHICKEn BREASTS        S9L 
Tatty WkittMmal JIA< 

GREEnLRnO FRLHS     69L 
BBERbCB FiSH STICKS 591 

tHETIIS • STRAINED 

fiERBEirS ^ 
BAByfSOD AVz 01 

g'l^iJimiYi i] ^ ,kM¥Mwi:^^'E^.: i 
COLORS 

SCOTHES 
TISSUES BOX OF 

200 
WI WVWt T0« T9 USTIM TO THE MIMEl STIVtM SMHi^ '^tHMttlY t, OOHVilSAnOir' UAV lAMO 1230, DAILY 10:10 AM TO 11 AM * 

dKHOHryear 

Fnt Sham Ba—mtOom 
ca//7M-2«22 

PETER 
NERO 

Oasof •iiPSrtA 
CurrMrite Fssts^ 

lac JUIIAN FOORMAN MO HIS 
STRADIVMlUt ^^^ 

U raiTAlNC LIMWi Rslsilsc. 
latisMt^ Cwrsatiir FM> 

ED DIAMOfVD 

DELICATESSEN TREATS 

RATN • An Metrt 

SirJuy, itN flavor* 

sues HAM        1^65' 

SMAJW     ^ 49' 

CNBSE        '^89' 

COOL n CRERfnV »x.^^ 69 
torf's • IM)i. Cf^ I^BM 

imiTRTIOn SOUR CREIIffl sS 
spRifiGHELD oinneRS 15^ 
JOV UQIHB .SU      ^45 

RLUF 
(HIP 

CalHornia ' 46-Oi. Can 

BRLBOn ORRHGE JUKI 
HoNand OuMi or Aitdmnon 

ICE^CRERm c'^ ^ 
PURER BLERCH«^ £ 

iUELCHS GRAPE JELLV.? 
Kmg. Sa< M. • I3-O1. COM 

RQiflRET 
HMR 8PRRV 

• *f SUCM 
• SWPH 
• UNtccHrto 

'£a. 

my 
CHIP 

WiM Gingham * 9-Ox. Pkg. 

FROZER 
UEGETRBLES 

rimmk me Cat Cf»>w I 

• C«C Can • fmm . 

DoubU Pack • I<-Oi. Mtg. af i 

0-BGV CHEESE PIZZfl   89' 
Van d> Kamp • B««f CfcoOM, Ckitkam '|^ J^> 

EnCHIUOfl ERTREES'^SSl 
CoWs • Amrmml Can mm ^^ 

uiHiPOTOPPinG  '^4r 
fniLRni POURRBLE BRESSIRGS 

I A-l 

LOn£SPRGHEni 
RICE°I ROni :s7-42r 

STEUIEO TOmRTOES 
ItMFr«Kh • ftalion • CrMmv >000 binnrf 
lo-Co/ French Lodf, Italian, lOOOItland 

FOOD ^AIR S GARDEN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

WATERMELOHS 
inmii.1 

lb. 
CORN 4 

W. 

Finn, unciovt, KAWMIM 

PINEAPPLE 
PLUMS 

^•a. 

lb. 

PACKED WITH VITAMIN T 
VAUNCIA • SWEET AND JUICY 

SUNKIST 
rORANGES' 

DOUBLE 
BLUE CHIP 

STAMPS 
**•"., Tue$., Wai 

SHOPfARiYi 

lAWDAVOID THt CROWini 

Save 

.VITH This 
COUfON 

FOOD f^iP BuSoS COUPON 

WESSON 
OIL 

r 1 Hmt pa MW.T nsTMBi 

24-ez. 
BOTTIE' 

FOOD FAIR BONUS COUPON %, 

FOOD FAIR BONUS COUPON". .To 

Tropicana 
• XHOTBX* couNTir aw 

1034 W. 
i OWENS AVL 

SAItil 
Ssi.llo? 

HENDERSON 
iMMtr Nhni 

•pMlM 
ttllM 
Evryla} 

•ItkcWMk ^ 

US 
VECAS 
1221 E. 
Sakara 
Opn 

24 Haws 

-..EiMiir 
M/Un MO. •   • 

•ONUS SIT ssem 

IVORY FLAKES! 
THRIU"^^ PUITK   •    •    • 

IVORY SOAPItt. 2i3f< 

CHEESES. . . 39* 
PEPPERONl;£t .47' 
• Jiaicr Baf CbiisemI' 65c 
• JHisr Baf Sassatc•"*9Sc 

COIUER lllfttUETS 
• 5-Lb. Bit 59c 
• 1|-U.Baf 99c 
• 2(Kk.Ba|..«....$1.79 
MsmrwpuTtui 
SBWEVJBISW.'. 59c 

AAAXWELL HOUS£ COFFEE 
' ^' QAC 2 IB $•) 72 3 IB i/)s I 8-02 $1 $4^ 
CAN 00    CAN     I       CAN V       JAR      I 
INSTMIT-1(»}^ JAR.»I 4>; 7-OZ. JAR. tl 14 

YUBAN COFFEE SANKA 
I IBOfV 2-lB $180 3Ll$O48 2U.$O06 
CAII'V    CAN    I       CAN   *•     CAM   ^ AN     '       CAN 
IHSTANT SANKA CO»fK. a OZ. iAM 
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Senator Cannon Opens New 
Campaign Headquarters in Hend. 
H 2-24-2 Senator Cannon l^amun Mi«< IW' «vu "\<«r,Y 

Nevada Senator Howard W. plMtml «bMtt l)V(> M«)<t«tMi (»,v 
Oimaoo will officially laitnch c«m|MlaR h»a' <«liv4ilv t^viv- 
his  re-etooMon  campaign  in (KI 4a IWndKWvw. MM IVU' the 
Hesndersan Monday   with  the stronfl   »u)H*^vi   I   hA\><   )H«<«IV 
grand  opening  of   his   local in\'«>n    (Htv    in    |v»<<l    o«in- 
be«dquaiTliers- |VA4):n» 

Cavtnn will greet Hrncier- 
son Mends and supportv^rs at 
the he«dquarters. sa Watw 
Sk«et from 5 p.m. to 7 p ni 

^vih SepHta- Cannon will 
be his wife. Dorothy, and the 
CarmnMftes. a group of uni- 
formed yoimg ladias who sw- 
ve as hostesses at manj* p»v 
UticcA events through Clark 
Oounty. 

Cannon said the headquar- 
ters wBl be the center of re- 
€ ectiort campaign work in 
Henderacn. It will be open 
every day. he stated. 

0fUk KiRPOSC 

MN-ONE'OIL 
Oils Everything 
PriVentsRust 

KC8lll-|IL SPIAT-tlECTIIC MDTSI 

H«nd«rson HOME NEWS, Hwid^rson, Nevada 
Thursday, August 27,1970 

HENDERSON   GIRLS 

l^tK. 0«IUK«« MtAted, It Is 
Mi)|«M:>«itt\<i^ to n\p Ihat «ho 
|»«M|^ «V H<«HHtso«. «nd 
<heir lii\i>M't on elec«*>nei, be 
re<w(M<e<i c^inpletely. TTtat 
is wti>- 1 ant itpentn^i a head- 
quartrrs hwno, stafhKl by lo- 
oat residents, to plan and co- 
ai\tinate my re-olection drive 
m HeixK-rson 

i regard the Henderson 
vote as critical in any race." 
CamKB declared." and I will 
be spending as much mime as 
passable here, as I have in 
the past. There presently are 
more than S.OQO voters in 
Henderson, which is a city 
kmoMt to* hifJtrVoter turnouts 
on election day. 

"My objective wiu be to 
c'srry to the people of Hen- 
derscn my record of senior- 
ity and accomplishmerts for 
<the city. I plan to meet and 
talk personally with as many 

j resideriJs as  possible."  Can- 
' non S!3jid. 

•] 

GOTTA 
Frahklin, Maxwell,  Dusenburg, 

Stanley Steamer? 

YOUR INSURANCE GETTA 
Policies for all Makes and 

All Drivers, Etc. 
DRIVE AROUND TO 

•   KAERCHER INS.    • 
107 SOUTH 3RD 384-2813 

WOMAN SUFFRAGE STAMP 
NOW OFFERED 

The new aix cent stamp states refused to flatify it un- 
commemorating the 50th an^ til recently. The Pk>rida le- 
niversary of the rartificaitiion gislature acted on May 13 
oi tlie IStth (Woman Suflrage) 1989 lamd was followed short- 
amendment, went on aale tor j ly by South Osrol«ia law- 
the £irf|t tune, Aug. 26, in makers. In February, 1970, 
Adams. Mass., the birthplaoe |Hie Georgia legi»'.^ture gave 
of Susan B. Andhony, pioneer ] ith«r saootion. Ffaally, in Jun 
crusader for women's rights, of th,s year, the Louisiana 
as weUas votes for the blacks, legislati»ne voted ratification. 
y/itesn neither issue was popu-     —.     , _^ .     ^ 
j^ '^^        The large   stamp,   printed 

in blue, was designed by Ward 
In announcing the stamp,' fibiockieit(t of Westport, Conn., 

Postmaster' General Winiion, with a before and after 
H. BOount sMited, "Women i thesne. On the left panel is an 
have responded magnificent-1 old automobile driven bv a 
ly to their polijtacal nesponsi-1 derby-hatted nKam, with three 
lion because they have mark-   women   passengers.  Standing 

••••V 

//( 

•   NOW SHOWING   • 
This Film Can Enrich Your Sex Life, 

Probably Save It! 

SEX, MARRIAGE and YOU" 
X MATURE ADULTS ONLY X 

b.:ities. Ours is a better na- 
ed ballots." 

When the stamp went OR lo- 
cal siaLe. Mrs. G. A. Mac- 
Eachem of (the League of 
Women Voters was found first 
in line, and she urges all wo- 
men to use "their" stamp. 
JHer mother was an active 
supporteir of the women's suf- 
frage movement, she herself 
hs,j t>elQnged Ito ,the group lioc 
33 years, and now her two 
daughte.'^s belong iCo the Lea- 
gue of Women Voters of Las 
Vegas Valley. 

"There have beeai demon- 
afcratcrs and marchers in 
every generation," said Mrs. 
MacEachem, "and my m«th- 
er was out there pounding the 
pavement for the vote for | 
women. I am proud to Say I 
haven't missed an eleaticm 
skice I was Old enbugb to 
vote, even though it meant 
aibcientee ballots many years 
when  we  were overseas." 

Laura Bell is one of 58 wo- 
mc:i postmei'.ETS in Nevada, 
serving since 1961. Of the 14 
employees in the local post 
office, six are women. 

Although the amendment 
was   passed   in   1920,   some 

beside ithe car are women 
carrying a "Right to Vote" 
sign and an American Flag. 
The piane4 on the right de- 
picts a modem woman oper- 
ating a voting machine. 

S A frank discussion of martial techniques, aphrod- ! 
: isiacs, anomalies, nymphomania, homotexuaUtyi ax- | 
2 ercisfts and other sex research material- A compila- ~ 
• tion from 50 doctors and marriage counselors in 
: vivid explici color! • 
: THIS IS A DOCUMENTARY BY PROFESSIONALS 
:_NOT A NUDIE OR PORNOGRAPHIC FILM- 
• 

: if SKIOWING CONTINUOUSLY—Open at Noon 

i FLICK THEATRE 
DOWNTOWN—719 E- Fremont 384-6188 

>iR 

ELEa 
Roger E. 

fl ALL 
Secretary of State 

REPUBLICAN 

Froven Experience in 
Government 
Proven Knowledge of 
Government  Procedure 
Proven   Foresight In 
Planning 
Proven Administrative 
Experience 

—pd pol adv 

18  Year  Nevada Resident 
17 Years Government Work 
49 Years of Age 
Navy Veteran 
Married, 8 Children 

gMffi»iimW^^,^^a2g^^ 

WIN DRILL HONORS — Miss Debbie Walker 

and Miss Karen Sanderson are shown on the cam- 

pus at Utah State University where they brought 

home seven top ratings for the    Desertajres    of 

Basic High School- 

.dK 

NOTICE 
TO ALL VETERANS 

WHO HAVE HONORABLY SERVED THEIR 
COUNTRY IN TIME OF WAR OR PEACE      i 

Because of the lack of burial space available for Veterans in the National 
Cemeteries, because there is no Natio nal Cemetery In this area, and due to 
soaring costs none is likely- Because of the great distances and accompany- 
ing transportation costs involved fro ni this area to a National Cemetery, 
our Veterans Garden is being made available- As an honorably discharged 
Veteran of the United States Armed F orces you are entitled to and will be 
deeded burial property in our Veteran* Gardens, however, you must register 
for this- The only cost to you is thirty-do"»rs (less than V* transportation a- 
lone to nearest National Cemetery, plu' the amount required by state law for 
perpetual care- 
Verication of your Serial Number and Discharge is required- (Special Fea- 
tures are available for spouse as well as for all minor children-) 
Please fill in all information on coupon and mail at once- We will also furn- 
ish you with valuable information on related cash benefits due you from the 
United States Government- 
There are a limited number of Vetera ns spaces available and these will be 
assigned on a first come first serve arrangement while space exists- To as- 
sure Your Reservation Mail The Coupon Below Today- 

USU Photo Service 

"I've about reached the 
poirt," said Old Sorehead, 
"wtiere I don't much care 
what happens if it will only 
go ahead and happen." 

20 MINUTES 
FROM 

ANYWHERE 

CLUB & CASINO 
DOWNTOWN HfNDERSON 

AUT BASCMIE 

DI^Z    iXMMX    fwwtm    eww99 ^w^r^rw     I ^^^w     ^^r^^H     B^nMH 

To: Veteran's 
Departmeni 

' VWI^   O0QG^   Q0B6   COST   1007   i^UOU   'AJW? 

Memory Gardens Memorial  Park 
5080 Lone Mt- Road 
Las Vegas, Nevada, 89108 

I am a Veteran Serial No-  Discharge Date  

Name 

Address Zip Code 

Age Married Ph- No- No- of Minor Children 

BDOO  JBBOt 30001  900C   BOOC 

LAS VEGAS 

CONVENTION 
CENTER 

COMING EVENTS j 
—August 24-28 

Wildjr.g Show. Entine Bldg 
except So. Exhibit Hall 

—August 24-2« 
Clark County Sheriff's 
Dept,   Sheriff's   Cards  So. 
Exhibit HaU 8.30 am.-12 

I    doon 

!—Aognst 25 
I    Travel  Agents Conference 
I    Room 9 am 

—August 25-26 
State of Nev Hwy Dept 
Public Hearings Rm   7 

—August 27 
CC Courthouse Eledion Bd 
School Rm 15 & 16 2:3Q & 
7:30 pm 

—August 27 
Republican Party So Exhi- 
bot Hall 

—Angnst 2»4t 
Wilding Move Out Union 
meelfng Rm 17, 1 pm 

3150 So. 
Paradise Rood 
Ph. 735-2323 

fe 

HENTIC 

FESTIVAL   DINNER 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 

5 PM   _ 10 PM 

Family Style 

A Traditional 
NEVADA DINING 

Delight! 
NEW in Southern Nevoda 

^ Distinctive Specialties • 
As  Featured  in the 

FAMOUS 

Basque Restaurants 
of Northern Nevada & Idaho 

ADULTS.....$2.50 
Chlldren...$.150 

(UNDER 12) 

TRUST  TOM   -^^'^ you'' ^^^^ ^^ 9uy.. WIESNER commissioner 
—Pd   Pol. adv 



"T  -r 'f '     T     "SK 

GIRLS BOWLING HONORS — Debbie Rowe. 
with a 216, was awarded a trophy for high han- 
dicap girls at the recent bowling play-offs- She 
is shown with sponsor John Bolles of the Cycle 
Shack- 

Cars    ^ Trucks    -^Jr Tractors 

PICKART'S RADIATOR SERVICE 
1753 Boulder Hwy., Henderson, Nevada 
Ph. 564-4101 Res. 642-6743 

•   ALL WORK GUARANTEED   • 
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Sandra's English 
SANDRA   ENGLISH 

Oary and 1 and our daught- 
their daughter, Joan Lee. 

I    Joan  (tew  here  inom the 
er. Krisitara. spent Saturday Midway Islands where her 
aft Willow Beach. My parents , husband, Robert Lee, a ca- 
took ttieir truck and a camp- reer navy man, is stationed. 
er down 4he night before and He is a ChJef Pedtty Officer 
we drove down Saturday in the Navy. The Lees have 
morning. Ctesry. my dad and been in the Midway Islands 
my brother rented a boat and one year and will be tlie>ne 12 
spent the day fislnng. | more months lief ore tliey will 

I  spent the day sitting in be transfea«d again. 
the shade drinking kmtfiade I    Mrs.  Lee visited with her 
and writing my column, here parentis fOr   3weeks. 
it   B I    They    have    two   children. 

CARL.\ L.\HRENCE        iDebhiB. 18 and Steve, la. 
IN  HAWAII I OCALL.AGHAN 

Carla Lawrence, daugh«?r! Michael OCallaghfoi, Jr, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Law-115. was a recent guest at the 
rcme of 43 diurch, left hera >w•e o^ Mr. and Mrs. Rich 

Parents of Footboll Hopefuls 
Attend Briefing Session 

About 300 parents of toot- \ ceive at home from their at- 
bail  hopefuls  of  Basic  high; titudes «t aofaool. 
school,  attended   a  farieA n g 1    „ .   „,    ,    . . . .    » 
meeting  and  Basic  BOMIP^ ^If^^^*"^'K'"*^ 
club noting Friday night at' <** ^ ^'^'•/ ^"*''.!!?T: 
the high sctool. h«W prior to f^e^.P^^^^J^^" ^ ^^"^ 

controlled scrimmage 
game of the Wolves, 

mie  meeting was conduct- 

to help booat itew equipment: 
and heH> to the high school,: 
and to encourage ttwir sons 

who introduced eiglrt ^o-^^l'^'^^'^^^ *^^ «*''* 
who are «ssistmg in the foot- *"^ "** meeting, 
batt i»x>snatn which includes     The scrimmage was vLew- 
Ithe junior varsity and fresh-' g^ by  parents and  studenU 

Morreil Realty 

.\ugust 16 for Honolulu. Ha- 
waii where she will be enter- 
ing the Univw&ity of Hawaii 
next mofiith as a  Freshman 

ard  VincerA  of 642  St.  An- 
drews. 

He  is  die  son of Nevada 
GutKmatorial Candidate and 

vriio filled ithe bleachers. The 
coaches remained on the 
field f<H- the oaimmage. 

Carla. a 1970 graduate of the Mrs Mike OCallaghan of 
Vocatonial Technical School, j Carson City. Nevada, fcrm- 
wiU be  maJMing in Foreign ; «ily of Henderson 
Language.    Later   on she!    MiJfie was here for several 
would  hke to work for  the days working on his fathers 
State   Dept.   She   spent   the i campaign.  He  spent 4 days 
summer working as a seam- 
stress for Nancy Austin Ori- 
ginals, ^ancy Austins .newly 
opened dress shop. 

Carla's   Father,   Mr.   Carl- 

with the Vincents. 
IT'S A BOY 

We have B tiny new nep- 
hew. Ronald Richard Eng- 
lish.  Jr.,  was  bam at 5:25, 

ton Lawrence, was a Metal! Friday, August 21 at Wom- 
Shop Teiacher at Basic High: ans' Hospital in Las Vegas, 
for 5 years. He is now the j He weighed 5 lbs. 9 oz. at 
.\ssist Principal at the Jim' brrth. Ronnie's parents are 
Bridger Junior High School j Ron and Kitty (Deyo) English 
in Las Vegas. of Henderson. 

Mrs. Lawrence is a 3rd j Ronnie and Kitty are both 
grade teacher at the C. T. i Basic Hi^ graduates. Ron is 
Sewell Elementary School in employed at Titanium Mejtals 
Henderson. The Lawrences' Corp. He will begin his sec- 
are 10 year residents of Hen- j ond year at the University 
derson. ' of Nevada in Las Vegas next 

WEIGHED 23 POUNDS month. 
Mrs. David Shepherd of 1181    Kitty,   until   just  recently, 

Cholla  informs  me that her; was    employed    at    Sunrise 
husband caught a 23 lb.  Al-, Hospital in  Las   Vegas, 
bacore  while  deep  sea  fish-     Proud   grandparents      are • Henderson for 2 years. WeUs 
ing near San Diego last week, i Mr. and Mrs. Harold English 

man program. The high 
school has a reoord high of 
over 100 boys out for foot- 
ball, and Blockovich said tliat 
<4lMr a week of worldng out, 
he had only to* three boys.      Some younger ibeen-age girls 

Blockovich described t h e; j^ie wearing such bouffant 
safety featiH^es of the foot-! thick and heavy wigs that, 
ball equipment being used as they are still in their phy- 
this year by ithe high school.! sjcal formative years, they 
afKl said that it is the t>est are risking bowleggedi^ss. 
money can buy. 

John Etooley, high school t 
prjacipal, spoke to the par-1 
ents about discipline of stu- 
dents and those who become 
involved in drugs. He said 
usually it is evidenft whait en- 
eouragement    students      re- 

they   visited   their   daughter 
Sandra and son' - in - law 
Jemy     Benefield.        Sandra 
tejaches   economics   and   his- \ 
tory at the Fort Collins High 
School. 

I Their next stop was Rock- 
jford, rilinws. where they 
j went on a weekend camping 
, llrip with Mr. and Mrs. An- 
' thony Myers. From there 
j they drove to Eland. Wiscon- 
sin where they visited Well's' 

I step-father^  Gotlieb  Muelber. 
his  brother,  Donald Mueller; 
and   family;   and  his   sister, \ 
Mrs.   Elaine  Frohman  and' 
femily. 

j    The  Wells  have resided in 

"HENDERSON'S PIONEER 
REALTY FIRM" 

42 Water Street—565-2222 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

t BEDROOM TOWNSITE 
Very nice and  clean,  covered  patio,  rear  fenced  yard. 
Zoned R-4. Extra large lot. Bank terms can be arranged. 

SAVINGS FOR YOU 
Price way below appraisal. Owner has to leave town. 
Lovely 3 bedroom. 13/4 bath home. Many nice extras. 
Priced at $34,850 — FHA or Vet. Low Down Payment. 

3 BEDROOM TOWNSITE O.N PACIFIC 
Cash out seller. PRICED FOR Ql'ICK SALE. Words can t 
describe this beautiful 3 bdrm. mobile home, washer, dry- 
er,  drapes,  awnings.   Extra  building  porch,  fenced. — 
Price $23,300. 

WE HAVE MORE—SEE US TODAY 

I    CAN T    PRUlfli^C     to solve  the POLLUTION  problem,  nor the 
RIOTINb m the streets, nor the HIGH COST OF LIVI.VG, 

-- BUT - 
I DO PROMISE YOU 

That if you support me for 

the Office of 

Mr. Shepherds parents,' of Atlantic St. and Mr. and 
Heber and .Anna Shepherd of Mrs. Clifford Deyo of Grove 
Levan. tjtah. drove here; St. Kitty's fiather. Carl Lind- 
from Utah 'and accompanied quist, resides in Jackson, 
him on the fishing trip. < Wyoming. 

David is a Deputy Sheriff WELLS VIST COLOR.ADO, 
with the Clark County Sher-!    ILLINOIS,  WISCONSLN 
iffs Dept. 

FROM  THE 
MIDWAY ISLAND 

The   Gordon   Wells   of   58 
; Magwe -ium   recexitly   return- 
ed from  a 2 week vacation 

An August visitor at the; that took them thru Colorado, 
homie of Mr. and Mrs. "Hiam-1 lUinois and Wisconsin, 
as Schrey, 213 Sboshone, was   In   Fcnl   Collins,   Colorado 

is a employee of Continental 
Teiephcaie Co. 
JOHN .AND MARIE COX 
John and Marie Cox of 211 

Tungsten enjoyed a recent 
visit firom their niece Jo Ann 
and her husband, Jim Babb. 
The Babbs visited here for 4 
days. They live in Downy. 
Oalifomia wiiere Babb has 
his own radiator shop. They 
have two childnen, Diane and 
Jimmy, Jr. wfco also came 
along. 

CONSTABLE 
of 

GENIAL'' JOE 

Henderson Township 
I WILL ADMINISTER THE 

OFFICE WITH 

Courtesy and Efficiency 

WILLIAMS 
^   For Constable   ^ 

I WILL ABOUSH THE   PRACT. "TE   OF    SERVING    LEG.AL    PAPERS    BY 
DEPITIES IN UNIFORM. _Pd  Pol  Ad 

^ 

i « 

!•/ 

IIV 
•  WHOLESALE 

BEEF SALE 
Cut and Wrapped 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

565.2121 
iiiiiiiiiiiiii>i«iiinnlnnhiiii»iiihitiMi»iiiiiiil 

(USDA CHOICE BEEF) 

I HALF WITH CHUCK;  
E 375—400 lbs. 
: HALF BEEF  __ 
I 300—320 lbs. 

150—160 lbs. 
HIND QUARTER  _ 

nntiimnitiiNiiniiiniq 

SPECIAL    if 
450 to 
470-lbs. %Beef 

HIND QUARTER — 200 Lbs. 
WITH LOIN  

ruiituiuiujiiiiiiiiinniuiiii 

Working Man's 
Special No. 1 

Lb- T-Bone 
Lb 7 Bone Roast 
Lb Pork Spare Ribs 
Lb Pork Chops 
Lb Pork  Roast 
Lb Asst.  Lunch Meat 
Lb Weiners 

•  i 

,4 Lb- Fryers 

$27.95 

IJIiniuui!>HIIUlUI|)IJ|lluiiOiiii||i||.^ 

Working Man's 
Special No. 2 
T-Bone Steak 
7 Bone Roast 
Pork Spare Ribs 
Pork Roast 
Asst- Lunch Meat 
Weiners 
Fryers 

$49.95 
Refrigerator TOP 

Special 
Lb    Pork  Chops 
Lb- T-Bones 
Lb- 7 Bone Roast 
Lb- Sausage 
Lb Beef Patties 
Lb- Pork Chops 
Lb-  Weiners 

$23.95 

HOG 
WHOLE OR Vi 

Average 150-160 Pounds 

WHOLE 

LIMIT  RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG- 27, 28, 29, 30 

GET MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY AT 

rOPS MARKET 
844 E. LAKE MEAD DRIVE —ON THE WAY TO THE LAKE 

TOPS MARKET IS HOME OWNED AND OPERATED 

/ 
T-BONE 

STEAKS 

$1390 
» 

A^ 

PORTERHOUSE 
jSTEAKS 

FLANK STEAKS l|25 
lib. 

Short Ribs 
59^ FLb. 

5 Kern's 8 oz 

ITOMATO SAUCE 

S Weber Butternut 

\\ 

Beef Neck  P"^^" 
Bones 

49^ 

2 Cudahy—Chicken 

|Vienna  Sausage 

Braunswiegerl 
CHUNK 

£ Carnation 6V3  oz 

ECHUNK TUNA 

for 

for 

for 

69>^ 

SVs   Gallon—Orchard 

sOrange  Drink 

Bacon Squares § 

EPillsbury 

CAKE MIX for 

Lo^ I MIUER'S HIGH UFE BEER 

2.19 12 oz  Bottles 

lEND PORK CHOPS       69- 
BAR-B-Q SnAKS       69^ 

Eastern 
Prime 

RIB ROAST 

98- 

I    CORN 
S      ON THE CX)B     y--^' 

flS for$| 
m 

BABY BEEF LIVER      49- 
FRESH HALIBUT 89''" V 

SMALL END 

LARGE END 

-<V»> 

f m 

IFIUET STEAKS 
$197 
lib. 



^ 

*oiil Ostrom 
Returns From 
Scout Camp 

Paul (V41 L^fn. Fi-^outmaster 
of Ti-op 46 of H(< i'cs(i\ re- 
tinmed thi< past Smr.day from 
Camp Bopi za wh^? he at- 
itended the "W^iod badge" 
Ttniring Course for Soout- 
masit.^i? isnd Comm^rionisTs. 

Wood   Badg?   is   an   ciighl 
day.  outdoor training coir 
hHd world wide i r S?or' • 
The course Paul attcffided t^n- 
compa'isod   tlie   Slv>tit    Coiin- 
cite of Phoenx. Safford. Flag- 
J9ta£f and Les V{>gas. Outdoor 
ski'If hire emptesized. and 
the Patrol m ;hcd cr sm-?ll 
grmip openSion fe the meth- 
od u!fed for clc -^ tniiidual 
lni&Din|. I   'Cninp   fire   pro- 
grams were held night'.y with 
great quaiMitiies of singing 
.th« "Old SLOIM Songs." Pa- 
triatic cercftttnh es wene also 
held daih- and ith? Patrols 
compefiro wiBT one another in 
Scoiiloraft      and camping 
skiMs. ffiJini Badge is recog- 
nized as "Hie most in-pttisrtion- 
al traininig .the' Boy Scouts 
hae 't> (^^r Scout ^CKle^s 
in the world. 
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•      •      • by ROBIN GIBSON 

20 YEARS SERVICE — W»lt Mo«ler, e«»ter, 
Sr- Process Engineer for American Potash & 
Chemical Corporation was presented with his 20 
year service pin by Jim Reynolds- superintend- 
ent PTS- Henry Curtis, plant manager, left, con- 
graduates Walt on his 20 years of service witfi 
the company- 

Kent St?wriT»l of Lc; Vegas 
served as the Wood Badge 
Seoutnumier with Pat Viter- 
lio of Hioenix as the Seruor 
Patrol Leader. A total of 39 
men took .th* course which 
was tieW in ihis area^ for the 
of the coi»rse Paul wias c'.ct- 
ed as fisatstantt Patrol Leod- 
•»r to serve with .Mian Good- 
fellow -of Phoenix.  Edw a r d 
Dray.   Phoenix:   Robert  Hil-_     ^ »  ci,   •   •!.   ^    ^w* 
ton;   Xas     Vegas;      Delbert | A"gi^ ^if^'f,!^ ^..^^"iS!^! 
Himes   of   Tucson;      Clifition 

Betty Carter Married August 8 
To  Lt.  James  David  Arkell 

Miss Bettv Carter became hrWier's befst man. Grooms- 
the bride of Lt. James EXarvd 
Arkell in a doiibJe - ring cere- 
Augufit 8. She is the dau^it- 
er of iMn. and Mrs. John Ed- 
the Ix-ide of Lt. James David 
.\rkell in a double - ring cere- 
mony  jn   Lawton.   Oklahoma 

Lund of Las Vegas, and AT- 
ithur Mctntin of Tucson. 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Bdgar 
OartieF of Lawtwn. TTie l>ride- 
groom is the son of Mr. and 

^____^  ! Mrs.   James   M.   Arkell   of 
i Heuiderson. 

.\s those wtio ask you how Grecian urn arrangements 
you got the black eye won't of white agapanthus and 
beUeve your explawation ^hjjp dirysarlthnmums ac- 
anyway. why not tell them i cented with leather leaf fern 
you accidentally  stuck  your ,j^ ^pj^ai candelabra flank 
elt>ow in it? 

r 

RE-ELECT 

RONALD 

LOGAR 
State Boord of 

Education 

Graduate of: 

University of Nevada 

Ariz- School of Law 

• 

Serving on State Board 

of Education since 1967 

—paid Pol Adv 

men   included   John   Cai«er 
and   Lew>il9   Qarlier.   broth^s 
df Hie bride and Oapt. Ray- 
mon   Hanssen   o€   Sheppard' tiend ito diminish instruotjon- 
Aar   Force   Base.   Tex.,   and ' al effectiveness or «he discip: 

iNtar (be end  of itihe  Usl 
•chool  year 4he Clark Coun 
ty school dirrttfixt adopted a 
new dre« code pnesented to 
Uiem by tlie Clark CouaKy em- ; 
•ocMMon of student oouncUi. i 
(The   Student   Body   odOcera, 
and repnmnMlives of Clark; 
County high schools.) 

The purpose of the new 
dress code wiae <te> bring the 
accepted dr— itandards al 
the Ktooli up to date. | 

Tbe enforcement of the new i 
dr£S9 code (his past year has I 
not been entineiy successful 
and It is necessary for the i 
continuance at ttns pnogram 
ttiat the student striotty ad-! 
here t» ithe ruks. ' 

nhe main objeolive of the 
dd dress code *s carried 
lorth In the nem one: '"Ute 
sctwd   (Mstrict  reserves   the 
mgltt to ilKist that ttie dress 
and gnaloming of students are 
nithin the limMB of general- 
ly flccepted  good Haste. 

"Situdents stiall Be requir-' 
ed to show proper attention 
to personal cleantiness. neat- 
ness, end accepted commun- 
ity tNamdards of dress and 
appearance. 

"Student dress, personal 
appeartance., and conduct are 
required tk> be of such char- 
acter as not mo disrupt or (fis- 
tract from the educa^onal 
environment of ithe school or 

levis. Faded, torn or patched basloetbaB   coach,   who   wiUj •       ~~Z~ ' 
slaeks   are   not   allowed.   I n  teach pbyeicai education and; ' . ' 
general, slacks or oveinsils &xM sludiei; Miss Patriciai A pef«<»*«» find oiit a lot! Remember the Baaic-Boul- 
\ue4 for phrical work E. Stupar, nuith and tenth hangin' around the school all der game at Boulder on 
ahouU IK* be won>. Giris ab-, Srade   l!:i.'jgltsli. i d^y • i Sept. 4 
adiutety stouU not wiear "T"!^^—: • —  
shirts says 'Dooley.   ^ — ' •— 

"Aoeeptabie foc|twtear U 
that which provides sanitary 
protaolfcy* eftid safety for Oie 
toot. Bedraom. bath and 
•wim we«r ane not consider- 
ed acceptable." 

Sandals without sacks are 
not irecommcnded for ithe pro- 
lection   of  «lie   .<«udent. 

Mark Shellinger. who was 
a student of Basic high schooH 
for two years, was visiting 
Henderson and friends for 
awhile beiere rdtuming to Al- 
laska where he and Ms fam- 
ily moved last yetar. He is 
the son of Eklward Shellirg- 
er.  W1K> is a tanner teacher 
and head baekejCbd ooach nl 
Basic. Mark N»s really 
grown since .they moved to 
Alaste, he's almosit six foot 
t*M*e       , 

Biejweniedos! To Randy 
Wialker and Jeff SuUiv a n, 
two Basic seniors who jus* 
natumed fciam a six weeks 
stay in Colombia where they 
were exciiange students. 

Cap*.   Roger  Stevwi  King 
UsttBrs  wene Lt. Col.   (Re(t.) 
Bdgar    Nomran    Powers    of 
ArtiDgton, Va. and Maj. Wil- 
Bam AVIalker. Ft. SHL 

Snary control by the  teaob- 
ers. 

I spclce to John A. Dooley, 
ptinzipal     of    Basic      high 

mr       ,r^_4-_     v.^ ,j  school,  to find out where he 
Mre.  Oartn- chose  a gold ^^  ^  admWstraldon  wiH 

^^'^A-*^ i^^'lJ^T'lbe drawing the Itae between 
^JP"^'*^^^ J!" ^ I fashions of good talalie and 
daiinhters wedding. Mre   AT- , ^^^ rthat are not accepted 

While I was in Dooley's of- 
fice. I knamed that Basic will 
have six new teachers this 
year; Joseph Btockovich. 
head fbotbaM coach, who will 
also teach physical education 
and health; Mrs. Joan Fin- 
cher, who will iteach World 
Kigtory; W.aiter Riat, math; 
Miss Lcnraine Heart. Home 
Ek^oocmics;   Ctxis  £Manfill, 

ELECT 
JAMES "Jim" SMALLEY 

• 2t Year Resldeat 

of Henderson 

• Veteran WW II 

• RdBcated In Ponticai 

Science^ Government 

and History 

• 18 Years Teacher ef 
Hmdertoii Jmder Hi^ 
School 

1 BS aad Masters Degrees 
from Oliie State 
UniveriUy 

• Member af  Demecratle 
Central Cemndttee 

Democrat for Assembly 
Hendersen 

t 

RESIDES IN HENDERSON AT 
63 WYOMING STREET WITH WIFE  RAE  AND 2 DAUGHTERS 

ALICIA AND  ESTHER.    SON  ED  IS CURRENTLY SERVING 
IN THE UNITED STATES NAVY 

(PAID BY COMMITTEE TO ELECT JAMES SMALLEY TO THE ASSEMBLY) 
pol- adv- 

ed by Woodwardia fern trees 
formed the background for 
ittie wedding oememony. p»r- 
ftameid in St. Andrew's E^- 
cfopal OKirch by Rev. Rich- 
ard BaboQck. pastor. A pro- 
gram of nuptial selections 
was presented by Allen Bost- 
wick. organist. 

Escorted by her father, tfie 
bride »*as attired in a form- 
al gown of white organza fea- 
turing an EUlwanlian neck- 
line, A - line skiitt and at- 
itaehad train. Nartnw tuddng 
accented the lines of ttie 
gown which had Veoise em- 
broideit^ on sJeevcls. neckline, 
hemline and train. Her bouf- 
fant veil of illusion flell from 
a Venise lace heladpieoe. She 
carried a ooloaiial bouquet of 
white rosebuds and minia- 
ture caonalions centered with 
wtiite gardeniiaB. 

Bridal atlietidarite hicluded 
Miss Reggie Reftdenbaugh of 
Chicago. 111., maid of honor; 
Mrs. Donald ArkeH of Las 
Ve^as. bridesmatron; and 
Miss Coraiie Hendrix of On- 
cago. Miss Jan littf of Ok- 
lahoma C%y. and Miss Jack- 
ie Mailer of Oambridge, 
Ma&s.,   bridesntaids. 

Donald Rpbert Arkell of 
Las   Vegas   served   as   Us 

kell, motlier of the bride- 
grown, selecfted a coral chif- 
ftm dress with knife-pleated 
sJdit. R^ta Arkril. grand- 
moiher of the bridegroom, 
wrre •a baick and white tie- 
silk enaenifaie. The mothers 
and grandmother wore cym- 
bidium orctud corsages. 

The 'Font Sill Po*o Club was 
the scene of tti* reoept ion 
held SoUowing the ceremnqr 
with the parents of the bride 
serving as hosts. 

The  bride's table,  covered line  ixwxrs laoie,  cwerea  drying  to  fight  fashion  .   .   . 
with a white orgMdy ^rfotir-jplbt-S afcoeittdble  by the 
drapM with aouthem sno^lax 
and gardenias, was appoint- 
oandelabna adorned with cre- 
scent airangements of white 
roses, gardenias, -and mima- 
tune cam^^Kicgis. The four- 
tiered wedding cak« was 
crested with a miniature ar- 
rangement of white butterfly 
noses and elegance carna- 
tions. 

iFoUowing a wedding trip to 
the Western Hills Lodge oaar 
Wagoner. Oklahoma, the 
couple wUl eisKablish a home 
in Boulder, Colorado, where 
the bride will enter ^^aduate 

so that students win know 
what they are and are not 
alSowed to weak- to school ttus 
year. 

llie liist thing he told me 
was that tlie dress code was 
set up by feflow students, (the 
studnii counott) and it is Sic 
duty of ttie situdent counlcil to 
sae that ttiese n^es are car- 
ried out. Mr. Dooley eoys that 
cleanliness and good taabe 
aire a must. 

'"nv administratkn is not 

Mg at BcaleL' 
aixwpta- 

-t-i- 

This year, girls wH be d- 
lowed   to   wei»   dacks    to 
school. 

"Boys^ pants or girls' 
slacks must be full • length 
and must come above the 
hips, llie ftt siMuld not be 
distracting linoni the educa- 
tional envinomnent. Girls' 
slacks miKtt be t^ulcred in d 
feminine style which would be 
considered °'<kies9 alacte" by 

I 

Bob Olsen Realty 
and Insurance 
CALL 564-1831 

• WATER STREET 

HENDERSON. NEVADA 

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM BUILT HOME 

CLOSE TO THE GOLF COURSE 

Beaotlfal Mediterranean style home situated on a prem- 
ium lot. Sonken living room with vaulted ceUlng. 3 large 
bedrooms. 2 full baths. Large family room. Den. Large 
double garage. FHA appraised. SEE IT. 

MIST SFI.L, IMMEDIATE OCaiPANCY AVAILABLE 
3 Bedrooms. 1 Bath. Large patio. Complete feaced yard 
Close to schools and ttmfftait. All on an assnmptloa. Low 
payments. LAW interest. 

BEAUTIFUL REMODELLED TOWNSTTE 
3 Bedrooms. I Bath. Fireplace. Refrigeration. Large din- 
lag raem. Complete kitchen. Large cevrred patio. Tremea- 
dMS size let. SelMRf at FHA apfttHwi fSI.Nt.M. 

Hf)SPITAL AREA 
3 bedroom with 2 car garage. Patle treat ani rear. Assame 
low biterest loan. Seller will refinance at |1>,CM.M. 

REMODEU.ED TOWNSITE 
Close to tcbMls and sbaippiag. Coraer M. Large garage. 
Dining room.  I'atio. Other extras.  tUUmg at flS.SM.M. 
Assumption. 

lektfl A. <Mse»-Br«k« 
Mafda 

Ret. 
MEMBERS OP REALTORS MULTIPLB LUmNO 

noivicB 

corttemporary        commtntfty 
school   and   the   bridegroom \ standards. Shorts of any kind 
wfll enrc^ in law school at the are noit acceptable. 
University  of Colorado. <Giitks  may not  w^ar  hoyu 

i • 

Kindergart'Ski 
Kids Register 
At McCaw 

Registoetion for MoCaw efle- 
merjtary school kindergarten 
will be Aug. 27 at ID a.m. in 
the multii>urpo6e room at the 
achooi. taocoridng ta Dale Rid- 
dle, principteO.       * 

P^anenfc are asked to at- 
tend this orientation meeiing 
where teachers wil be assi- 
gned to the (^udents. 

It was also noted that school 
lunches this year win be 40 
.oeMs insfUeiad of 35 for last 
ye*. 

Another reason people tiie 
world over should love in- 
siiead of iMPog one another 
is that iUB woidd be immea- 
surably tess expetasive. 

City Accepts 

Donatfon From 

Swim Team 
,C3ty Aittonney Monte Mor- 

ris told tlie dty council Mon- 
day night that a donation of 
93ffJ, made by the Sandpipers 
swim tetaan to the dty, was 
legal to accept. 

fThe mtoney was left over 
from a I40D grant from the 
ctty Ito itHe swim team to talte 
the iiiQiiueiifc to Oie swbn 
meet  at  Scottsdate,  Ariz. 

Ooincilman Barney Ca- 
non made a moSon to aOc^t 
fliie money and put it in a 
special reserve fund lor tte 
pUncha^ of eqtApnieat taf 
ithe swim [team, or to be used 
in endoeing 0ie swlHuHng 
pool so it could be used in- 
winter vwimmii^ 

H *"*'**--Mr'"**ftMMI I • 

Services Unfimited 
^   ALL TYPES OF OFFICE WORK   if 

if MiiiMographlng ^ Mall Addr«Mifie 

if TyHm 

if   EMPLOYMENT SERVICE   if 
"iiatVINGjTBIS AREA FOR 17 YEAUr 

27 Watw Street   -  565-3S51 

Wmld you clean an oven 
feMr2i cents? 

Gas will. 
Gas cleans it cleaner than you can! Fast, too, because gas 

heats up fast. And gas Is the world's best cook—with infra-red smokeless 
broiling, automatic programmed cooking, the Burner-with-a-BraIn*. 

Find out more at your gas company or appliance dealer. 

Gas gives you a better deal 
CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC UTIUTIKSCO. 

^ 



Whaft kind of mjoney are 
the i£ir ^-establishment weir- 
dos speoding? Can it be pos- 
sible it's the kind of money 
eamed by .those of the estab- 
UshoKiril and given to ittiem? , 

Henderson HOME  NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 
Thursday, August 27,1970 

WATER WEI6HT 
PROBLEM? 

USB 

E-I-IM 
E>ce» water In (he body can be mt- 
comtortable. E-LIM will help you los* 
excess water waghL We at . . . 

Only '1.50 
HENDERSON 

REXALL DRUG 
Kecomraedd It 

Fred D. Gibson Jr., Candidate 
For University Regent Post 

Fred   D.   Gibson,   Jr..   43, A veteran of World War II. 
president and chief executive he   is aie  Miivenicir  of   more 

i officer of Pacific Engineering than 30 U.S.  and foreign pa- 
'ai-id ProduQUOn Co. ol Ne\a- tt.wuS. A member ot itne First 
da, is a candidate for the of- Prsbyterian       chunch,       he 
iLce of Univei-siity of Nevada woiKs w.iUi the  Untied Fund, 
Board of Regents. Red Cross, has beea a direc- 

Oibson,   wno  has  lived  in tur oi ine o>arK \A>naiy u>mp- 
Nev£^ since  1929.  has lived rehensive     helalth     planning 
in  Clarl(  Counf^y   sinoe   li)36. counal,   and   trustee   of   the 
He   graduated  tnom   the   Las Sauiiern   Nevada   Industrial 
\ egcLs    schools,    a    Japanese t ^M..i^iiiji^iTi. 
language school at Yale Uni 

I Vti6ity, he attended Colorado 
; college,  end graduated  from 
the Cinuvei a<i,ty of Nevada with 

• a B.S. in Metatturgical En- 
' gineiering. 

I 

0 
BACK 

TO SCHOOL 
DRESSES 

Junior  Petite Dresses 

Size 1  and Up are 

Arriving Daily. 

MARYEMMAS 
1129 Arizona Boulder City 

HUGH C. FOLLMER, M.D. 
for 

REGENT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
(University of Nevada) 

Strong Clark County Representation 
L'.NLV Top Priority in Long Range Planning 
Responsible Student Participation in University Affairs ; 
Good Use of 70 Million Dollar Biennium Budget I 

—Pd p<d adv       I 

¥ 

lie beiongs io Mt. Moriah 
Louge INo. M, Scottish luites 
Bodies,  and Kerak Temple  - 

He and his wife Mary, have 
a sun FIE4 O. Gibson 111. a 
student at the University of 
Aru^na, and a aaugnier Mai- 
sie L., >a student at Viailey 
high school. 

As <a candidate for the of- 
fice of Craveriijty Regent I 
have itaken a position on a 
number of points of ooncem: 

1. 1 am finmly an favor of a 
Code of Conduct lor everyone 
in the University family in- 
cluding students, faculty and 
tadmimstnartlonL This is to in- 
sure the rights ot all. parti- 
cularly those studeoits serious- 
ly se$iang an educaaon. { 
.-^3^ I am in favor of the 
steady development of both 
(the Las Vegas and Reno Cam- 
puses. Tiieire are subjects that' 
should naturally be develop- 
ed at Las Vegas and others 
that should naturally be de- 
veloped and supported alt Re- 
no. These we should encour 
age. But we shauld be care- 
fui (that we do not permit our- 
selves to have unnecessary 

. and expensive duplication of 
effiort 

3. I am in favor of the 
CommunJty College program 
and believe that it offers an 
opportunity for anyone who 
feels the need for additional 
Itraining either of a general 
education nature or of a vo- 
cartscaal - Itechnical nature. It 
ishould provide a wide range 
of jH^grams for youths, 
adults, -semor citizens and 
(those with occupaitional, aca- 
demic, general or recreation- 
al inteo'eats. 

4. The mineiral industry and 
the agnicultural industry are 
the two basic iodusMes upon 
which all human aafSvity is 
ultimately baaed. Both indus- 
tries are impwrtant in Neva- 
da and should be encouraged 
'at itfae University of Nevada. 
I am particularly interested 
in the comtinued development 
of the mineral resources of 
southern Nevada - the third 
most inxpon-tant and produc- 
tive mineral industry area o! 
Nevada. 

Sample Ballots for Setember 1 
Election Now Being Mailed 

BElTER 

FREU D. GIBSON, JR. 

Clark County School District 

September 1970 Calendar 
meeting,  8:00 pjn. 

I 26      Kiwanis Kids' Day at 
I Nells Air Base 
I 26      Last day to register for 
} general election 

S   PTEMBER 
1 

1-4 
2 

Tom Mulrqy^ Registrar of 
Voters, has ancoaDoed that 
sample baUoitB ana now be- 
ing mtaibed. 

"Sample ballots," Mulroy 
said,  "are delivered under a 
bulk mail pamit and there- 
forie can oniy t>e delivered to 
the address (that was on re- 
cord with the Eleqtioo De- 
partment as of July lath; the 
Post Office will noit forward 
bulk mail." 

"We   canttouaUy     stress," 

IMMUNIZATIONS     URGED 

BY  HEALTH   DEPT. 

Parents were urged today 
to make certain their chil- 
dnen have up-Oo-date immun- 
izations before school begins 
cm August 26. 

IDr. Mark L. Herman, act- 
btg chief health officef, ask- 
ed parents to obtain any 
needed immunizations from 
megr family physicilan or the 
District   Health   Departmer^t. 

tj(e Registrar continued, "Uie 
importance to each voteir to 
keep his address current at 
DiecUon llesadquarlars but, 
unfortonatcly. m'Sffny. many 
voters flail iu> do so and thus 
fail to receive oflicial mail 
and crate problems for them- 
selves on Election Day. 

"Address ctianges received 
after July 18th will only ap- 
ply ito nvarij ngs arjd voting lo- 
cation Inr the Genemal elec- 

, tion of November 3rd." 

All pecunns who have had 
I a cbai.ige oi address are urg- 
ied (to phone 382-4082 ait once 

while there is still time for 
Ihem to receive a signature 
card and rcitum it to 520 Sa. 
Highland Drive. Last minute 
(requests cannot be accommo- 
dated. 

AUTO AIR COMDmONBI 

MEET 
THE SWELHR 

The one with the mighty 
cooling punch! 

NEW Sleek Moddc 
PRICED AS LOW AS 

$179.50 
I We Service AU Makea 

i BASIC MOTORS 
433 Lake Mead Drive 

565-9741 

Primary Eleotion Day 
Child Safety Week 
'i-'irst   luU   session   for 
Kmdergaiitien classes 

7      Liauooir x>ay cno scnool) 
10 Board    of    Trustees 

meeting, 8:0Q p.m. 
14 Star spangled iianner 

WriiJLElll   i!<U4 

17 Ci(LizenstBp Day (Con- 
sttiuuon week ipet. 17- 
23) 

Educational Se,2retar- 
ies, 6:30 p.m., Educa- 
lioa cexjver 

15 End of first attendance 
period 

19       Washington's Farewell 
Address,  I/y6 

19      Fjst enrollment figur- 
ures avauaote 

23 Ail manual attendance 
repai|u5 for tirst atten- 
dance p^od due in Pu- 
pil Accounting office. 

24 Board     o£     Trustees 

Over 20 Million 

People Have 

Medicare Now 
Yoiff social security reiwe- 

sentative is in Boidder City 
and HendensoQ each Wednes- 
day. 

He is ia(t the City HaiH in 
Boulder Qty from 9:30 to 
10:00 a.m. 

He is at the Henderson CSty 
Hall fDOm 1:00 to 1:30 pjn. 

He is at the Henderson 
H<Hne News Bidg., tnuni 2:QD 
to 2: IS p.m. 

It's the height or depth of| 
something  or dtheir that thej 
greatest   and   most   smous 
surplus in tfae. S^onld itoday is 
that of people. 

I A movement to try to have 
{fertility pdls outlawed has 
I been launched by a stork 
I thait reoemtly almost passed 
out while delivering a Ikiter 
to a New York womaoi 

S^OjSf 
FREE 

RESTAURANT 
WITH THIS COUPON 
OUR DELICIOUS 

CHICKEN DINNER 
(When Yen Buy One At Regular Price $1.85) 

Expires .\ugust 31st 

601 L.V. BLVD.  NORTH  AT BONANZA 
1213 L.V. BLVD. SOUTH IN LOTUS INN 

Joe's Ornamental Iron 
There's  No Substitute for Quality" 

31 Years' Experience—10 in Las Vegas 
Gates     *     Railings     •     Columns 

Furniture    *     Barbeque Equipment 
HELIARC & ARC WELDING 

731-1588 rn>jstei ctia; • 

5000 BOULDER HWY- LAS VEGAS 

BROADBENT works for us! 

Campaign Signs 
To Be Removed 
from Easements 

City Manager Don Dawson 
said yesterday that political 
signs on trees end poles in 
public easements such as 
Wlater street extension and 
Boulder iiighway, wiU be re>- 
moved by (the city.- 

Although (the political can- 
didate inmseif may not have 
placed    the    signs,    Dawson 

I said, political workers have 
put ttve  signs   diere  saxd  in 

; some cases Have placed nails 
in the trees, which will be 
removed, due to possible 
damage to the (trees. 

The signs may be picked 
up at (the public wcH-lts office 
at  city   hall. 

For n-.ore than ten years County Commissioner 
Bob Broadbent has worked for the people of Hender- 
son and Boulder City- As a commissioner, a member 
of the Convention Authority, Hospital Board, Airport 
Authority, Health Board and many other governmen- 
tal agencies. Bob Broadbent has always worked hard 
for the citizens in the outlying areas of Clark County- 

Today, Bob Broadbent is a candidate for lieu- 
tenant governor- Here's what he thinks of the job: 

"THE CITIZENS of Nevada have a right to the 
best possible form of elected leadership- As lieuten- 
ant governor, i will continue to listen to the people 
and place their needs and wisfies first. 

ELECT... Bob 

"I THINK people today are doubting their elect- 
ed leaders more and trusting them less- We need to 
get back to the days when you could look at a poli- 
tician and say, "There goes a man 1 respect-" 

"WHEN FOLKS ASK me what I will do as tfieir 
lieutenant governor, my answer is simple: I will work 
for the best possible form of government- I wiU be 
honest • • -and I will be responsive to the will of the 
people" 

ONE OF' NEV.\DA'S most respected and trusted 
public officials is a candidate for lieutenant govern- 
or- He is a man the people of Henderson and Boulder 
City have supported for many years- Let's keep him 
working for us- 

With refernce to Presi-1 
dent Nixon's goof about the j 
Mansorv case, he should have 1 
remembered this statement 
by Calvin CooUdge: "Every I 
W(Hxl the President speaks j 
weighs a iton.'' 

ELECT A. J. (AL) 

KOVAL 
DEMOCRAT—COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

Unincorporated Area 

C 
ARABLE 
ONCERNED 
ONCIENTIOUS 

pol adv 

BROADBENT 
PAID  POLITICAL FOR  LT.  -  GOV, 

Vote for The 
Man 

MIKE 
Leader OXallagh 

DEMOCRAT '—pd pol adv 
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Our Poetry Corner HMid«rsen HOME  NEWS, HtiSmnon, f4«vacb 
Thurstiay, August 27,1970 

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER — Sheri Totman. center, was awarded a scholar- 
ship from the LV- chapter of Executives' Secretaries, Inc-, at a party held 
in Henderson- At left is Dr- William W hite. and at right is Mrs Arlyse Wad- 
legih- 

Smokey Saywt 

gtMt coSSee 
Sparkletts drinking water 
LISTtO 4N THE WHITE PAGE5 OF VCUh f HONE BOO* 

SUICIDE PREVENTION CENTER 
Call 736-HELP (4357) 

"THERK IS NO CYCLE" 
During the beginning. bilMons 

of yeans or more. 
when the sphene was only one 

fVoaliicg around 
among th? tayers of gases, 

when   man   was   only   a 
afled in the plans of the end. 
Mhti.T! the sphere surface erup- 

ted bringing forth the 
begkrarig of <the uDi\*ci:ise, and 

the stars floarted out 
into space like pebhLes on the 

beach, snaoaliiiqg their ed- 
 1 ' :  

Baring Urges 
Home Post For 
Returning Vets 

iCangressman WaUer S. 
Baring (D^Nevada) was to- 
day joined by sixty-one of his 
caUeiague fnotn batfa sides of 
the aisie in fiHng legislstini 
which would entitle a service- 
miain relumuvg from a com- 
bat zone to maximum nmsid- 
arateon for assignment at a 
military post near his legal 
residence. 

"AMhough tiie DepemtmCTrt 
of Defense attempts to make 
ndar-home assignments for 
combat verterans," Baring 
said. "I feet that the present 
system con be improved and 
that a legai requimient of 
maximum enititlement for 
such an assignhiert will bet- 
fter insure pnoper oonsidera- 
ton of a serv'icenian's prefer- 
ences." 

This proposal, if adopted, 
would amend Title 10 of the 
United States Code to make 
it <a legal requirement that 
combat veterans be given en- 
titlement "to Oie maociminn 
exit'ent pnacUcable and con- 
aistenlt with the needs of the 
service" to a near-home as- 
signment. 

ges unW tttey w»ne irounded. 
Listen  to tHe  thunder   roar 

tiwough the  gaaes in all 
the hcavrmiy places;  look up 

and see the colored 
gases in the nairiMW. 
Man    is    al.so    helping,    and 

comptairting of man-made 
gases;   man   often   destroys, 

but seldom priovides to 
help balance nature so it can 

survive. 
A tree for each is like oxygen 

in hand to bnng back 
cteoto waiter upon ttiis poluted 

land: man wiH survive 
by prolonging the agony, for 

(the  fkwd   he  will  co'>sunie 
will change has image. 
For remember, at first, man 

was only a fish. 
Waiter Powers 
Las   Vegas.   NIevada 

ONE PEOPLE 
Heatthy in mjrd 
diealthy in spirit 

God's   people  could   than   be 
ore; 

One   I'r/.ted world 
Living   in   peace  celestial   in 

giving 
Giving of eaph crtier 
One   unto   a'ViMier   love   and 

understanding ! 
How radiant our Vives would i 

be 
Not anguish lh:(t comes with 

war I 
All weapons laid aside I 
No farewells to loved ones    ! 
No   mourr. irvg   our  dead 
Vor   trying   to   comfort   and 

mun* our wounded 
Our    only    power    we    seek 

Peace       Throughout       the 
World. 

By B. F. 

SCIENCE   SERVICES 
Radical reliaffice on God's 

all - power which enabled 
Cbnist Jesus to heal physical, 
mental and social ills is at- 
tair.^b!e today by people of aN 
naUions and races and is ex- 
pte'ined in the Lesson-Sermon 
on "Christ Jesus" io be read 
in all ChrtsfUaiv Science chur- 
ches on Sunday, August 30. 

One of the citations h-om 
Science and Health with Key 
to the Sctiiptures by Alary 
Baker Eddy. Discoverer and 
Founder of Chrisidan Science 
iieads: | 

"In   heialing   the   sick   and I 
sdnning, Jesus elaborated the' 
fact  thatt the  healing  effect i 

: followed tiie understattiding of, 
I,the   d\-ine   Principle   and   of 
'the  Christ-spArit   which   gov- 
erned   the   corporeal   Jesus. 

' For ttiis Princ^ie tfaeoe is no 
dynasty, no ect^esiastical mo- 

' nopoly." 

Drivers who  drink. 
Should be tJurown in the oHnk. 
To think things over — 
Uri'jl  they  are  sober. 
And though, their fault, 

not mine. 
Have to pay a gruesome'fine. 

-By   EM   Stafford 

ELEa 
FRED D- 

GIBSON 
UNIVERSITY BOARD OF 

REGENTS 
EDUCATION AND PROFESSION 

Graduate I>as Vegas Schools 
(•mduate rnivrrilty »f .Nevada—H.S. .Melallureiral 
FngiBcerfng 
President and Chief Kxerutive Officer Pacific Engineer- 
ing and Production Cnmpany 
Inventor—M T.S. and foreign Patents 
Pionror in pollnlion rontrol 

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 
Southern Nevada Industrial Foundation Trustee 
American .National Hed Cross—6 years Chapter (hair- 
man—2 year IHrectnr Western .Vrea Advisory Council 
Comprehensive Health Planning Council Director 

BACKGROUND 
Resident .Nevada 41 Years—Clark Countv 54 Years 
Veteran World War II 
Married—Two Children 

KAY L ADAMS 
CANDIDATE for RE-ELECTION 

ac 

Clark County Surveyor 

e    A lifetime resident of Clark County 

• Familiar with Clark County's Surveying 
needs 

• 31 Year Experience Surveying in 
Clark County 

• Licensed Land Surveyor by ExaminatioB 

e    ^lember of Sonthera Nevada Operating 
Engineers Joint .Apprenticeship 
Sut>-commMtee 

• Personally Checked, Corrected and .Approved 
All Sui>divi&ioa Plats During Term of Office 

—PD POL ADV 

•• 

i FOOTBALL      BASKETBALL CONVENTION 
MONEY r, OO.Ur '.V 

I 
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O'Callaghan Reveals Nevada's 
Gambling In Stock Market Cost a 
Loss of Half Million So Far 

Buffst <» \<^ 

0 uff; 
jjfc^l 

Remember the 

when everyone said 

and 

'^7// Xu San (2a<i/" 

'A- Good Sid Tays ^reBacR 
at the 

FHONTIER HOTEL 
EXAMPLES: 

The WEEKEND BRUNCH 
Served in the 

FRcrmin STEAI: HOUSE 
on Saturday and Sunday from 

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Select from dozens of savory hot and cold dishes. 

Chilled Fruit Juices — Assorted Fruit Delicacies — Juicy 
Melons - Delicate, Fresh-Baked Pastries - Hot, Fluffy 
Scrambled Eggs — Domestic and Imported Cheeses — 
Fresh Baked Breads and Rolls — Tasty Lox and Round 
B;iydls — Our Special Old Fashioned Hash Brown Potatoes. 

PLUS 
A changing daily selection of special hot dishes which 

may include Braised Beef Tips —Beef Stroganoff — Corned 
Beof - Chicken Saute — and other fish, meat and poultry 
dishes. 

And your coffee, tea or milk. 

THE WEEKDAY 
BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH 

Served in the 

FRSNTIEl STEAK HOUSE 
MondVf tHroiNiH Friday 

from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
A breathtaking display of salads, relishes and cold and 

hot meat dishes fit for a Las Vegan, including — Assorted 
Relishes — Cottage Cheese - Macaroni Salad — Seafood 
Salad - Marinated Herring in Sour Cream — Potato Salad 
Cole Slaw - Cucumber Salad - Health Salads - Assorted 

Breads, Rolls and Pastries        '' 

PLUS 
An assortment of hot entrees whkh may include Crown 

Round of Beef — Kosher Lean Corned Beef — Southern 
Fried Chicken - Hobo Beef Stew and Coffee, Tea or Milk. 

$1.95 ($1.50 

for kids) 

PRICE FOR 

EITHER 

BUFFET 

Also selected a la carte meals and specialties. 

So, COME AS YOU ARE and 
EAT ALL YOU WANT today at the 

n.mmm^ EOVSS 

FRONTIER HOTEL 
Las Vegas, Nevada 

(Our humble apologies to dieters) J 

Mike O'Callaghan, Demo- 
cratic candidate for Gover- 
nor, pro posed yesterday thai 
Nevada employers take a 
hard look at the .Nevada In- 
dustrial Commission (NIC) in 
view of what he terms the 
agency's disastrous plunge In- 
to the stock market, and Its 
recent record of substantial 
loss in free surplus income, 
which formerly resulted in a 
reduction of rates to employ- 
ers with a good safety rec- 
ords. 

0 'Callaghan handed news- 
men a breakdown of the NIC 
common stock portfolio, which 
showed that speculation with 
employer's funds resulted in 
a 35.15 per cent loss of value 
as of Aug. 1(1, and the market 
has been going down steadily 
since that date." 

He said that the 1969 Fiscal 
year showed a $2 million loss 
in the free surplus and thus, 
instead of receiving a refund, 
employers found their rates 
Increased by 15 per cent. 

"I have been campaigning 
all over Nevada calling for 
restoration of confidence in 
public officials and public a- 
gencies," O'Callaghan stated, 
"and I believe in fairness to 
employers, who by law must 

pay for workmen's compen- 
sation, as well as to the work- 
men themselves, confidence 
in NIC must be restored." 

He reminded employers 
that the NIC surplus has been 
recomjnended by the agency's 
auditors to be at a level of 
approximately one year's be- 
nefits and administrative ex- 
pense, wbich would be about 
S12 million presently. 

The last annual report re- 
leased to the public showed 
a surplus of $7,084,817 as of 
June 30, 1969, a decrease of 
$2,136,919. The accountants' 
report for the fiscal year end- 
ing June 30, 1970 has not yet 
bee" made available. 

The firm of Certified Pub- 
lic .Accountants retained to 
audit   NIC  is   Kafoury,  Arm 

. strong,   Bernard   and   Berg- 
' Strom of Reno. 
' O'Callaghan noted that NIC 
is an insuring agency, and 
should follow sound actuarial 
principles for the protection 
of emplovers who must pay 
the biU. ' 

"This is questionable at 
this time," O'Callaghan stat- 
ed, "and the agency should 
take action to restore public 
confidence as soon as possi- 
ble.' 

Bill Miller 

To Chairman 
Housing Board 
HENDERSON- | 

WllUam (BIU) Miltoc. of 
Las Vegas, \Mas appointed 
chairman of the Clark Coun- 
ty Housing .\uthority at a 
meeting heW Wtdnesday. and 
Arthur ELspinoza. of Hender- 
son, was named vioe chair- 
man 

The positions fill the expir- 
ed tertn of Kenmeth Johann. 

The authority  reeessed un- 
til tomorrow, funtlier negotia- 
tions    with    Machinists    and 
Painters   unions'   representa- 

; lives, wtjo are asking for a 
pay    radse.    AiVso    postixmed 
was a  decision on  a  retire- 
ment policy for mawtenance 
employees   until   an   official 
pottcy can be adoptied by tbe 

jboand. 
!    Oiadrtnan Bill Miller  and 
I Commissioner  Al   Landsman 
I w<ere nam<ed.  along with Di- 
rector Bill OQttrell, to repre- 
sent the 00H.\ art a Sept. 9- 

111 national housing w<arksbop 
in Chicago. 

Rainbow Announces 
Food Specialties... 

The Rainbow Club in down- 
down Henderson has an- 
nounced two new .nestaursiot 
speccaities that will be going 
into effect this coming week. 

Starting this Monday and 
every Monday thereafiter. 
they will be feotuiing autheti' 
tic Basque Festtval dinners 
from 5 - 10 p.m. served fam- 
ily style — all you can eat! 
This will be a new dimng de- 
light for Southern Nevada 
with distinctive specialties 
as featured in the famous 
Basque Festival of Northern 
Nevada and Idaho being pre- 
sented by tiie Hainbaw Club 

R^esffaunatrt This unusual (f n- 
ing treat served in an authefi- 
tic Basque £tmosphere ir"j!o 
whlich the Rainbow resJluar- 
ai|t will be transtomed each 
Monday. wiU be pniced at 
only 12.30 for adul'"; and $1.50 
for chaftdren under 12. 

.Uso starting thLs Sunday, 
a Chuckwagon Hunt Break- 
fast will be sicrved at the 
Rainbow from 9 a.m. until 
noon with a complete assont- 
ment oi eggs, meats, chick- 
en, juices, potaftoes, biscuKs, 
etc. — all you can eat for 
fL25! 

BUREAU   PICNIC 

Members of the Bureau of 
Reclamation Employes Asso- 
ciation are renunded of t h e 
pionic tomorrow at 6 p.m. at 
the Kiddie F^ark. Rertirecs are 

I akao iavifted-aBd •• are asked 
I to bnoe tUyvrmn. 

A psychiattTSt sajrs the best 
theraphy for insane persons 
is hard w«rit. M<|fci m, but 
many of tliem mmn't crazy 
enough t o stand for such 
kredbnenit. 

2000 
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American   Home   Products 
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JOURNEYMAN NOW—Walter S Denniston has 
completed his electrician apprenticeship train- 
ing at Hoover Dam and is now working as a jour- 
neyman electrician- 

It's a pity figures on the 
iMKinpIoyed -can't be broken 
down to show how many are 
looking for work ^nd bow 
many are dodging it 

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way 
Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi- 
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 91% 
of Congress reads. 

Please sand me the Monitor 
at the special introductoiy 
rat* for six months for only $7 
... a saving of $6. 

D Check or money orctar 
enclosed 

O Bill ma 

•wtna. 

rau 
THE 

CHigsTiAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. 

BOB 125, Astor Station 
BoAton,   MaMachuoatt*   OMIt 

WHO IS DEEPLY CONCERNED IN THE H^j^E 
OF WAR VETERANS. THE BLIND. WIDOWS, 
ORPHANS AND  OTHERS  ENTITLED TO 
PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTIONS? 

ON AIMY RESERVE 
• llwAnnyRasarvillit- 

sioii provides for train- 
ad and qtialified indi- 
viduals and units ta bs 
ready to reinfarot tin 
actNv Amy* 

% Anny Roservfsts hava 
•ervad tiiis nation with 
distinetion in both 
Woild WarS) Koraiti 
during tlia Berlin CrMi 
•« 1961. and are jdoing 
ae tody in VlatnanL 

% tataii Reservists cany 
•lit year-iouad traininfl 
dt more thaa 1.000 
training osntars local* 
•d In amiy c»es airf 

•f tfw UniM 

••••••• 
ARMY 
RESERVE 

None Other Thon Your 

Clark County Assessor 
JAMES   A.   "JIM" 

BILBRAY 
If yoo have any doubts, ask anyone of the thousands — eslc them aH— 
what Jim has done on their behalf! 

Leader in the fight for property tax equalization, "Jim" Bilbray has 
spread the eouoty-wide property tax-load fairly and equitably .he 
has sponsored legislation on behalf of our senior citizens     - • gone on 

record as decidely opposed to • 
proposed additional tax on mobile 
homes, and favors elimination of 
the sales tax on "take hon»e" foods 
and  prescription medicines- 

RE-ELECT THE MAN IN YOUR 
CORNER! 

RE-ELECT 

"JIM" 
BILBRAY 

CLARK COUNTY ASSESSOR 
(Cammittae to relalect  James A. 
»rav, Clatt Caanly Atianar, A. 

pd. pol. adv. 

r-*'**^' 
"7'1 

COOL LIFE 
ROOF 

COATING 

DAirs 

.^ 

Climatically Correct 

^^    Cool Your Pod, Dad! 
CLIMATICALLY 

CORRECT VINYL ASB^TOS ROOF COATING 

Residential 

INDUSTRIAL 

REDUCES INTERIOR 
TEMPERATURES 
UP TO 

MOBILE HOMES  20 DEGREES 

Protect your roof against sun, wind and ram-    Easy to 

apply with brush, roller or spray- Most homes ,jcan IM 

done hi a day-    Don't wait 'tH its too late, preserve it, 

paint it now I Save on Roof Maintenarwe- 

"•"••••!•••— 

SMITH—WURZER 

Builders Supply 
1245 BOULDER HWY- 

Telephone    565-1834 

HDDDDBQDDOBQQQOOOQDBBDODODBBUODDODOBDOBOBByyUUBQQDBBBHBOUBHI 

<^' 
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Tennis Courts 
Surfaced 

In order .tlo preserve the 
base condition of the tennis 
counts in the city park, the 
city has contracted the 
Pralle Brothers Building 
Speialities of Las Vegas for 
the instalatiop of a  sealer- 

The special recreation fund 
would pay for this $1,878 cost, 
land the work would canry a 
five ye*ar guarantee. 

The special coating is man- 
ufactured by Chem - Rich 
ChemJcal Corp. in Las An- 
geles. These coatrngs have 
bertn in existence for over 55 
years, and has been used by 
schdols. telephone compan- 
ies, gas companies and other 
large companiels. 

HOME 
:SWEIT HOME 

The 

hostess can help you 
over the anxiety of get- 
ting acquainted in-new 
sorroundings and make 
you feel at "Home 
5weet Home," again. 

She will bring gifts and 
vital information from 
your neighborhood busi- 
ness and civic leaders. 

CaU 

The Most 
Famoua Basket 
In tfw World* 

HMwtorson HOME NEWS, H«mJm-«on, N«vada 
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Day Core Center Gets A Hand 
From   the   Neighborhood 

CHARGERS WIN PLAY-OFFS — The Midget League Chargers, sponsored 
zy Lehman and Lytle and Tops Market, won the three-game play-offs with 
the Bums club in two games- They came in second in the regular season 
league pla- Back row are Glen Lehma n, Roger Kesterson, Lanny LJttlefield, 
Mr- Stratton and Roger Varich- Middle row. Brad Workman, Terry Schulz. 
Alan Gerrish, Bobby Simmons Front row, Lee Sanders, Lee Morris, Dana 
Giles, Scott Stewart. Claude Taylor, Craig Honey and Robbie Watts- 

Foreign   Visitors   See Dam 
lA   totaft   of   98,478   visitors  montn was Robert .\. Frosch, 

took the guided lour through 
Hoover Dam and Powerplant 
during the month of July. This 
is the fourth largeat number 
of Jidy visitors recorded to 
dallie in the history of the guide 
service. 

The daily average for the 
month is 3.177 persons This 
year's total to date is 383,521, 
as compared to last year's 
378,205 visitors. This is 5.316 
persons more than last year 
to date. 

Notewoilthy visitor for the 

.-Yssilstant Secretary of the 
Navy, Research and Develop- 
ment, Bethesda, Md. 

Special courtesies wene ex- 
tended to 173 fOTieign visitors 
from the following couniteies: 
.\frica, Brazil, Canada, Den- 
mark. Indiai, Japan. Kenya, 
Nigeria, South .Mrica Turkey 
and the United Arab Repub- 
lic. 

In addition, special tours 
were arranged lor 11 schoo] 
groups; five Scout troopxs; 19 
church groups; ISitravel clubs 

 1  
CHEERLEADERS   SET 

CAR  WASH SATURDAY 
The Junior Varsity Chaer- 

PdopLe ot the community 
neoently oame to the aid of 
the Henderson Day Care Cen- 
ter which operates under the 
(firection of £OB lat (the Car- 
ver Park AdmindstiJCi o n 
building, 

niie center uses donated 
funimtune wtLch was badiy in 
aeed of a ooat of paint. Hal 
Smv'ih and Hal Wurzer, of 
Henderson Builders' Supply, 
dOTuaied paint and brushes tor 
(be job. j 

(A number of people were | 
contaoted <aaKi asked to do- 
nate a few hours itime to help 
paint the furniture. Adults 
land teen-agers showed up 
August 21 to lend a helping 
hand in the projeat. The 
^xwp included Enna and Su- 
san Travis, Betty and Sharon 
FiarkBr, Jtoe and Fran Bean, 
Stmiey Yancy, Odessa Uet.- 
cber, and Dorisdeen Wesson. 

The Head Start day care 
program was requested by 
the community in 1969. It is 
a pro-am for the ecomomi- 
calUy disadvantBged pre- 
actiool child. It is based on 
tiie philosophy that (1) a 
child can benefiit mioat from 
a   comprehensive  inter-   dis- 

cvrity at purpose is all that' 
is   required.   Small   otuldien ' 
need individual  warmth  and 
attention   and  the  volunteer, 
regardless  of  age.   can  give 
a young child someone all his i 
ovTO to respect and love him. | 
Such   relationships   give   the 
volunteer a sense of accom- 
plistunent  and an  important 
awanenesB    of   responsibility 
for and to others.  What can 
you   do?   Step   forward   and 

I find out. 

SPONSORED BY 

STEVENS REALH, INC., REALTOR 
PHONE 564.1841 

(Day or Night) 

2 WEST PACIFIC 
Henderson, Nevada 

(home) 565-2741 
 (home) 293-1717 

and day camps; Charles Har- 
ris and J. R. Cooper of the 
Cuna Mutual Insurance So- 
ciety; San Gabriel Daily Tri- 
bune Newspaper Canriers, W. 
Covina. Calif.; W. S. Hutch- 
inson. Chief, Technical Data 
InRnrmataon Bureau, Depart- 
ment of Defense, Washington, 
D.C.; Charles W. Sweeney, 
Major General' (ret.), United 
States Air Force, Boalan, 
Pitttsburg Swim Qub, Pitts- 
Mass. Pittsburg Swim Club, i Marine 
Pittsburg, Ca!!tf.; Imtematioii- ^^^^ ^ 
al   Living,   Henderson. 

leadens wiU hold a car wash ^^ ,«^ ?°*±. ^^^ lems alt ithe local levedi, and 
(2)  the child's entire family Salturday from 9 k.m. to 5 

p.m. at the Texaco servtte 
ataticin at Waiter and Lak* 
Meiad Drive. 

Cost is $1 a car and any-   ... . ^ ^       .   ^ 
one  wishing  his  car  wash^' {^"F^ ^ ^JI?^^ "^ ^ 
may bring it to the station. | J^^ly   '^P^"* J^^" ^^ ' ° how faar a comxnumty is will- 

ing to conunit itself in the 

as well as the commiuiity, 
must be invoived in solving 
b2s probiems. The success or 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
WE HAVE A UNITED SUPPLY OF FURNITURE LEH FROM THE 
BANKRUPT INVENTORY OF 3 FURNITURE STORES WE RECENTLY 
PURCHASED. THIS FURNITURE IS NOT UP TO THE QUALIH AND 
STANDARDS OF THE NAME BRANDS WE SELL - THEREFORE THE 
REMAINDER WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST OR VALUE - 

7 Pc. Living Room Set 
(5 Colors to Choose From) ^m Jm P%^0 

Sofa, Chair, Cocktail Table & 2 Table Lamps      14W 

Complete 7 Pcs. Per Set 

Two  Hendea^  men  have; j^^ ^ <ioinated time, ideas, 
reported for duty with thei materials,   constructive   sug- 

I first Manme divisKm m Vie^  gesUons. and a willingness to 
, nam,  according to (flie Fleet   bec^n^ a^a^e of local corn- 
Home Town News Carter.      Uunity pnobtems. 

iKmce     Corporal! •' *^ 
Mab-tiniez of 43 D | At the present time the cen- 

Viotory Village, and Marine ter has several openings for 
Lance   Corporal   Thoroais   L.  new    students.    .Applications | 
Smith,   39   Wyoming 
n^jointed fior duty. 

Street, 

Sofa & Chairs, Torn or Damaged 
22 Sets...$49 to %77 Per Set 

3 PIECE TABLE SET 
Cocktail and 2 Step Tables 

'18 
Complete 

66 

American 
War Mothers 

• 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

Thurs. Aug. 27 
8 AM to 4 PM 

Chances will be sold for 
a crocheted Afghan 

may be obtained finom Mrs. 
Ethel Lucas director at the 
center. Children will be ac- 
cefXbed within the frameiwork 
of the fedeiiail guide lines. 
Oall 564-2253 for infonmailion. 

This ad courtesy of Palm 
Mortuary. For information 
concerniJig the use of this 
space for any worthwhile 
cause CALL 5&4-1888. 

TTie center has several j 
needs with which tiie people I 
itf ifeodezson oan hlep. liiey; 
have a new washer and dry-1 
er wtiich needs to be plumb- 
ed fior installajbkm. Both have 
been sitting unused for sev- 
eral months. With ithe tail not 
too far off, the center will 
Meed 25 bunk size btaoiiets 
for <the diildren because the 
only source of heat is a por- 
able space heater. The chil- 
dren wiH use the blankets 
duraig their itap time. A sim- 
ple, old - fashiSMi -wooden 
imckier is also needed. A 
freezer has been donated, but 
it needs to be repaired for 
use. If any individual or ser- 
vice organization would like 
|to asEBBt with service, mater- 
ials, or as voJunteeirs pleasj' 
contact -the center and leave^ 
the informaion with Mrs. Lu- 
cas. 

Volunteers do not have to 
have professional training. 
Elderly persons and young- 
sters are ivekomed and 
neeided.  Gntfausiam  and  sin- 

JACK STEVENS ..   
FRANK JANSEN   
CECILE BECKER „.. 564-1626 
MABLE HOUGHTON  (home) 642-9288 
GARRY HUNT  ....(home) 878-3785 
AAARIJANE FAUTH 293-2062 

EXCELLENT VALUE L\ MANGANESE PARK 
3 Bedrooms, block   construction,   patios,   carpeting   and 
drapes, range, refrigerator and disposal. Block fenced and 
landaeaped. Total price $18,850.00 with FHA or VA terms. 

2 BEDROOM TOWNSITE 
Walking distance of downtown, ideally situated for retired 
couple. Range and refrigeratw included. Total price |9,500. 

CHALET IN HIGHLAND HILLS 
High on the mountain, overlooking the Las Vegas Valley, 
you will enjoy this beautiful spUt-level. Z bedroom 2»^ bath 
home, with large rooms, fireplace, Ijeautiful kitchen Hith 
builtins-, carpeting and drapes throughout. Has 2 car car- 
port, nicely landscaped and sprinkler svstcm. Just off 
Black .Mountain Goif Course. Total !!ii{8,500.00. Cash out 
owner's eqiuty and assume existing loan of $29,800.00. 

\ 2 BEDROOM FRAME NEAR mCH SCHOOL 
Nicely unproved home with modem kitchen, nice carpet- 
ing throughout. Large utilUy building on back of lot. Total 
$11,000.00. 

A BEAUTY IN TRACT NO. 2 WITH REFRIGERATiaN 
You'U love this much improved home with 3 large bed- 
rooms, 2 baths, lovely used brick fireplace, 16x28 family 
room, nice carpeting, drapes and beautiful kitchen with 
builtins. Priced to seU at the FH.\ appraisal of $30,500. 
DCNTT WAIT FOR THIS FINE^HO.ME. Karen Way. 

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
This is a very beautiful 3 bedroom 2 bath home, with 3 
tms refrigerated air am^Mff^fifH, «iodem kltcaea, dto- 
ing area, beautiful carpeting and drapes. Nicely land- 

1 scaped, fenced and large covered patto. Price reduced 
to $21,350, FUA or VA. 

THE 

Mis-Match Box Springs  $37^^ 
and Mattress Per Set 

MAPLE BUNK BEDS 
With  ladder, guard  rail, bunkies 
and  inner-spring mattresses 

$ 99 
Per Set 

00 

HENDERSON FURNITURE 
119 Water St.      DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 565^999 I 

Does your tetter he 

tomers- in your fovof?IWv 

art6 ofh»f |irin1ed mofte? 

taivsmon ivtjfwi. GoU loc:. 

HOME NEWS 
Ph. 564-1881 

FOR THE BUDGET .MINDED 
Only $16,800 with FHA or VA terms, this lovdy 3 bed- 
room home with air conditioning may be the home of 
your dreams. Carpet, drapes and built-ins, nicely land- 
scaped and fenced. TRY THIS ONE FOR S.MALL MON- 
THl^Y PAY.Mt.NTS. 

SPACIOUS HOME IN VALLEY VIEW AREA 
Take over this beautiful 3 bedroom 2 bath home subject 
to large existing loan with attractive interest rates. 
Quality carpeting throughout, drapes, and den. Attrac- 
tively landscaped, garage, aluminum siding with rock 
trim. Total omy $23,000.o0. 

4 BEDROO.M CUSTO.M HO.ME O.N CENTER STREET 
Constructed by a builder for his own home, lovely 4 bed- 
,room 2 bath home with 2 car garage. Fireplace, enclos- 
ed front couriyard, carpeting and drapes, range and re- 
frigerator. Offered at FHA appraisal of $28,950.00. 

BLACK MOLTVT.AIN GOLF CLUB 
One of the finest homes on the Fairway, with unobstruct- 
ed \1ew of the entire valley, we are proud to ofier this 
4 bedroom home with ihz baths, with study, family 
room and recreation room and 2 car garage, with over 
3,000 square feet of living area. Beautifully landscaped 
with large outdoor patio area. Total $81,500 and owner 
will carry loan with reasonable down payment. 

ALANGANESE PARK BEAUTY 
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 14.\30 living room and 
formal dining room 12x14, landscaped and lenced. This 
lovely home may be yours for $22,000. on FUA terms. 

MUCH IMPROVED HIGHLAND HILLS CAPISTR.\.NO 
Owner must sell, large 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, large 
glass enclosed patio, dining room and 2 car garage, 
nicely landscapeid with sprinkler system. Owner will re. 
finance at $33,000.0b, or with reasonable down payment, 
carry loan himself, 

ITS A PLEASLUE TO SHOW THIS ONE. 118 Kola 
You too will enjoy this lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with refrigeration, fireplace,   beauUlul   carpeting  and 
closed back yard,   many fine   shrubs.   Price   $24,85OJ0, 
drapes throughout. Nicely landscaped, wttii Mock c*- 
wlth FUA or FUA-VA terms. 

•   LAND SPEa.ALS   • 
ON PACIFIC AVENUE — one and one-quarter acre, 

ISS'xSOi, near water and sewer. ONLY $5,SM.0f. 

ONE ACRE HO.MESITES with water and power, lo- 
cated on Desert Rose Avenue. Buy now and build iater. 
Uood financing available. Priced at $4,400.00. 

BLACKRIDGE DRIVE FRONTAGE — Two and ow 
half acres, with water, sewer, and power in street. Only 
M0,000.00. Negotiable terms. 

• UST EXCLUSIVELY WITH STEVENS REALTY INC. 
— Members of Realtors Multiple Listing Service, with 
M offices to show your properties. 

Member of AIMS CORP.. with 3,00u afflciated mem- 
bers referring buyers to us from 50 states and Canada. 

Your properties ae exposed to the Buying Public, 
With   our Extensive Advertising Program. 

We cooperate with all licensed brokers and realtors 
serving the area. 

Office Hours-9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Soturday 

I. 
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Some Candidates' Names Will 
Not Appear on Primary Ballot 

CHILDREN AT PLAY 

i 

A'B'C Beauty Basaar || 
"Regular Everyday       • 

I'rice"  ^hamp' o &    C 
Set ONLY ^00 \ 

Long hair flighty mor«. 1 
»>!«•  Hair CiitM   W.flO  { 
A*B'("  Beauty  Bazaar ^ 
Boulder t1ty 293-2075    1 

Because of the telephanie 
calls rcjjeiveci at the Office 
of >the Ri^aatrar of \'oteirs. 

I Tom MultToy, inquiring why 
i9onie candidaites ene not on 
tiie Primary elLt3lii«n ballot, 
the Registrar reteasied the 
fol'>wJrjg information: 

The law stales thait not 
more than twice the number 
to be eleictod be ptaeod on a 
Gene:-al baUat. The iVimc-y 
is  held  tor  ittie  purpqsie  of i 

making such nominat i 6 n 
when more than twioe the 
rainitier to be eJeiatj-'id file 8or 
an office. Thus, if ah* office 
had omily one Ciliirag or less, 
or only equal to twice the 
mmjber to be eled'ed. then 
that office and Its candidates 
will net appear om the Pri- 
niarv t;i:ause they are au- 
t.^n»aitiic. I y Tjominated to the 
General. 

ruary and August is that they 
were stuck in the calendar 
to make us enjoy, by compar- 
iMon. the oHiar months, but 
why didnt Hiey also give Au- 
gust only  as  days? 

ITCHING? 

If Mlation oantinues in- 
creoaing. before long the 
money you save for a rainy 
day won't crjable you to c(^ 
with a tight showcm. 

STAY 
AWAKE I 

I Ltt tfeetor's formula tttf It 
I Zemo speed! soothing leUaf lu en- 
I temalty cau^cJ itctMng of eczema, 
' minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 

potMMious inject bito. Desensitizes 
nerve enUioss. K il is millium of s ur- 

j face serms. aids heating. "De-itch" 
I skin ivtih Zemo. L iquid or Oiiiiment, 
t Ouick relief, or your awney Imckl 

Enjoy our daily specials . 
It's t>etter than 
doing it at homel 

Sizzler 
lowers the cost 
of eating oilt! 

BRING THE FAMILY ,. J^ 
Dinners for children under 12 at halfprfoi"^ 

New Polling Places Told 
Tom Mubx)y, Registrar of 

Voters, has aiino"uiniced some 
fdBiwB place changes for 
Henderson, Mt. Chariest o n 
and the area near Wyoming 
Avenue and Industrial Roiad. 

Voters who previously vot- 
ed at the Victory Village Ad- 
ministration Building and 
the Carver Park Adnunistra- 
tion Building will vote in this 
year's Primary and General 
eieotionis at the Cbesfter T. 
fiewell Schoiol and Park Vil- 
lage School. The particular 
school will be shown witti the 
Sample ballot mailed to each 
voter. 

Mt  Charleston voters  who 

. previously vo^eri at tlie Fffe 
iSltatkm will not vote at the 
I Slaite Highway Departm e n t 
i Garage. 

Residents   in 
Wyoming and 
who pneviously 
Station  No.   4, 
dustiiial Road, 
ia(t the Nevada 
Center, 112 W 
nue. 

the areia of 
industrial Rd. 
voted at Fire 
Utah and In- 
will not vote 
Rehabilitation 

Wyoming Ave- 

With all sample ballots, be- 
ing mwled oounjty - wide, the 
precinat number and polling 
place will be shown (MI the 
yeWow address intseint. Voters 
should retain their insert for 
reference. 

RA\TJ«fflOLT  PARTY 
SLATKD   BV   SUPPORTERS 

TT»e Henderson contingent 
of the Ravenhollt for Con- 
gness oommittee, is making 
pl^ns fcxr an All - Henderson 
Stfnday- sociaH honoring Dr. 
Otto Ravenhott, on Sunday, 
Aug. M. firom 2 Ho 4 p.m. in 
the Rose txwm of the Ekk>- 
rado Club. 

The commitltee is extend- 
ihg an invitation to aU Hen- 
derson vcrtiers, to meet and 
talk with Riavenho/lt, a CQA- 
didate tor Congress on the 
Democratic ticfet. 

WEDNESDAYS  SPECIAL 

The Sizzler 
Steak-179 

Reg. SI.99     |   *  *^ 
Sa^e 20c    ^L 

FRIDAYS SPECIAL 

Kansas City 
Steak-199 

SUNDAY 8 SPECIAL 

New York 

THURSDAY'S SPFCIAL 

The T-Bone 
Steak 179 

Save 20c        * 

SATURDAY S SPEC'AL 

The Sizzler 
Steak-179 

Reg. SI ^9      I    •   *^ 
Save 20c     -*- 

All the coffee you want for just 15c 

110 NO. BOULDER HIGHWAY 
PHONE 565-2384 HENDERSON 

•tOh 

TIME TO GET READY! TIME TO GO... 

Levi's makes 

the fashion 

scene with bell 
bottoms, two ways 

—In preshrunk 

cotton (stripes, 

blue denifn, 

pure white) 

and rugged 

Sta-Prest 

stripes and 

corduroy. 

Your choice. 

Famous Brand Jeans 
•     PERAAA PRESS •    SOIL RELEASE •    WEW FASHION LOOK 

Boy's Sizes •"'''''^        - $3.50 
Student Sizes "'"^'""    NOW $4.00 

Men's Sizes ^ °'°"^       »- 54.88 

SHOP 
NOW 
AND 
SAVE 

SPORT COATS 
Values fram '35 to 70 

V2 Price 
Ml 

SHOP EARLY WHILE   SIZE SEUaiON IS GOOD 

fP3st<?r ch^fqi 

OPEN 
Wtdcdayt Uf>til 7 

Satuf^y Until 6 

KID- 
KNEES 
Jeans •• 

designed and 

built for active 

boys—with 

permanently 

fused, reinforced 

knees that are 

strong, yet soft 

for comfort 

Rich colors in 

no-Iron denim. 

Lev IS 

HUSKY 

HENDCRSON 
PLAZA 

Next to Safowty— 
Heiwierson, NevMla 

565-6421 
^ *     N, 



] 
Error in Order 
Of Candidates 
For Sheriff 

The Clark Coierjty Election 
iDepartment regreds ithat an 
error aacur.r«d in the alpha- 
betical sequence of two nam- 
icis im tht Republican column 
for the office tif Sheriff. 

Kt is intended that the nam- 
es of a]| tiandicMtes be list- 
ed alphalKKkialSy; however, 
the name of M. L.. (Jack) 
Easl?p is shown before that 
of A. U. (Tony) Blevins, a"d 
Repubioaim voters should 
note this aiphabetioal error 
when voting for the office of 
Sheriff. 
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CLIP AND'MAIL TODAY • CUP AND MAIL TODffY 

LUAU — Shown at rtie Execouve^ :><^retarie£, Inc-, luau, held at BUick 
Mountain country club Aug- 20, are M r and Mrs- Gil Schwartz. Mrs- Sher- 
man Miller, Verna Grosh, Sherman Miller, Jack Rudd, and standing. Colleen 
Jensen and Barbara Carter- 

New Optimist Club to Install   'Baring On 

Charter Members Next Thurs.   Veterans 

It's strange ttiart; parrots, 
as well as rabbids and pi- 
geotTB, weren't carried ai'cmg 
wkth (the shipments of nerve 
gas, as thiey could have 
shouted. "Help!" at the first 
sniff of gas if any broke 
loose. 

REQUEST FOR 
INF^ORMAtlON 

H>R 

Amarica't   U*^ 
Largest Tax 

Service 

INCOME TAX 
COURSE 

LEARN INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
In |u«t 12 wecKs. H t R Block. America's 
Largest Incoma Tht Scrvico, will teach you how 
to prepare income tai relurna . . . and how 
YOU can make extra money aa a trained lax 
consultant. An ideal courae for houaewivet. 
atudenta. retired people—anyone wanting lo 
make EXTRA MONEY. No previoua experience 
required. Enrollment open te anyone. 

• CNOic( ar sir «( 
EvtNixe ciHsrs 

• LOW COST ruirroN 
iNciuDtt iu tvmin 

• rUU.  M   Mn-TIM( 
CMPlOriNNT 

-   ep^stTiiHiriii 
• TMWNT ar txnaiMcu 

MJCI TU pftru 

ENROLL NOW! 
CLASSES START 
SEPTEMBER 

1014 E.  CHARLESTON 

1014 E. CHARLESTON 
WBB-- ««r.d l»a • fagitlrltion form mna tnlormtlion about Iha 1971 H t W Block 
Incoirt Ti« Couna. Thia ia a laquatt lot inionnaiioo only »na placaa ma und»f 
no obtigauon to aflfoll. ft 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

avf PHONE 

CUP AMD MAIL TODAY 

,-y>ii iiiii ••^^niaw»w^iiagp»iiw>aiwi»w»»aii»ai'i»awi)BM»mil 

The ithird organizational 
meeting of .the Xew Hender- 
son Optimist club was held 
last Thursday, conducted by 
Temporary Chairman Robert 
"Bob" Simmons. I 

'AttEftding the meeting be- 
sides the ones viho have been 
attending reguian-ly dnchided 
Robert Chunch and Jim Berk- 
abile, evening club pnesident 
from Las Vegas, Euvd John 
Toms, Jack Dozier, Robert 
Taykw. and Robert McClain. | 

Bob Simmons turned the 
m.eeti»g over to the spoasar- 

soothing antiseptic reh'ef for 

CHAPPED LIPS 
WIND  OR   SUNBURNED  LIPS  — 
FEVER BLISTERS. COLD SORES. 

IN THE    , 
GREEN TUBE^ 

ing club President Ronald J. 
Houstcn^ Thursday was es- 
itablashed as the official 
meeting day of the Optimist 
•Club, and the itSme was set 
at 6:30 p.m. Aug. 27 ha® been 
set cLS the official organisa- 
tional date. The repriesenita- 
tive from Optimisit Intefoia- 
tional is expected to be pre- 
sent ido officially install the 
Charter members on that 
date. 

^\nchoring the program 
was Guest Speaker Alfred D. 
Williams, gove.-nor of the Pa- 
cific Southwest District, from 
Long Beach, Oalif. He dis- 
cussed further Uie hi5rJory 
and purpose of Optamism. He 
also explained bow and why 
Optimist's came to be known 
as the "Friend of the Boy." 
He also stressed the need of 
the club to be<ing thinking of 
its  Boys Work Project. 

Anyone wishing informa- 
tion; about the new club is 
invited to call Ron Houston, 
737-2103, or George Petletier 
at 878-8404. 

Committee 

Elect 

Dr. Sigrid Moe 
Former Proffessor, UNLV- 

BOARD   OF   REGENTS 
pot adv 

TTie office of Cooigressman 
Walter S. Baring, D-Nev.. am- 
noimced   Hoday   that   he   has 
been  appoiiited (to serve on 

I an   especially   created   Sub- 
I oommittee  within the  Veter- 
: ans   Mfiairs   Comnaittee   re- 
garding   the   acquisition   and 

i construction of veterans' hos- 
jpitals. 

I    Baring's appoirjtment was 
{announced    in    Washington, 
;D-C.   by   Rep.   OUn   Teague, 
D - Tex.,  Chairman of the 
House Veteran Affia'i'rs Com- 
mittee.   Teague   pointed   out 
that with Congressman Bar- 

' ing's ranking position on the 
i Veterans Committee  and his 
j membership on the Subcom- 
mittee on Hospitals for Vet- 

jeraois'   matters   that   it   was 
I imperative tliait the  Nevada 
i Congressmaai sit on the spe- 
; cial nine- man situdy subccmi- 
mittee. 

Ojngressnxan Blaring, who 
is seeking reelection to his 
tenth term in Congress, is re- 
ported by has Washington of- 
fice to have caftled hearings 
in Wsshhington, D.C.. to be- 
gin immediately at the end 
of the current House recess 
which is scheduled to end 
September 9. 

Baring's office added that 
speciai consideiiaition also 
will be given during these 
hearings to various veteran 
cemetery issues. 

RE-ELECT 

HONESn 

SENIORITY 

DIGNITY 

EXPERIENCE 

DEMOCRAT 

Walter S. Baring 
TO A 10th TERM IN THE 

U. S. CONGRESS 
A True Representative 

of All the People 
Important Committee Assignments: 
Chairman — Public Lands; High Ranking Memb«r—Inarior and Insular 
Affairs; Mines andAAining; Irrigation and Reclamation; Chairman — 
Veterans' Housing; First Ranking Member — Veterans' Hospital Com- 
mittee; Third Ranking Member—Veterans' Committee- 

 (Paid FoL Ad. Committee for Kc^letcivn at Walter S. Barins) 

WW>l'IWi'»lBW»»»iqBBI'WI>WJUM<>WMIIl)'»»i'HP''»»JMBBy>»'!!i!JU^ 

nUER 
PAPER 

Wide or 
*^xll    College 

47c PKG. 

r   BOY'S  ^ ̂  LEHER 
SLACKS    1 r    IN THE 

$2^9 ROUND 

881 
Permanent Press 

Never Needs ironing MOST i ̂         UNIQUE 

m        6  to  14       M 
^^ STATIONERY 

RECORD 
ALBUMS 

The Best "NOW" 

Sounds 

ONLY 

ALBUM 

Rasco SGHOOLSHLE 
-<^s, GiH's 

Acrylic  Sleeveless 

Vests 
Size 
3-6X 

Size 
7-14 

S^97 2     3 
e    e    o 

Girl's 
MIX & MATCH 

Blouses $ 
Jumpers 

Sets 
7-14 

3.99 
4.99 

Size 7-14 
Shirts % 
Capris 

LADY SHICK 

HAIR DRYER 

ir 
Fast Comfortable Drying 

CORSAIR DELUXE 

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

$1 ZT 
Full Size 84 Character 

Keyboard—Carrying Case 

// BELL RINGER" 
FABRIC SALE 

STRETCH TIGHTS 

1.29 -1.77 
INFANTS and TODDLERS 

Slie 4-6X       7-10 

JUNIOR MISS 
AND MISSES 

PANTY HOSE 

99* 
Black e Santan e Cinnamon 

Blush and Toast 

HOSE HUGGER 
BRIEFS 

Double Front Panel 

$747 
Smalt—JVtedium—Large 

SEWING 
CHEST 

With removable Tray 

for Sewing 

Accessories 

$•67 
ONLY I 

•    •    • 

YOUNG MEN'S 
MR. WRANGLER 

FLARE SUCKS 

7.99 Pair 

TRIM FIT 
Permanent Press 

e    e    e    e 
LOW TOP 

BASKETBALL        SHOES 

Men's Sizes 6V2 to  12 
Youth Sizes 11-2 

MINI SEWING 
CHEST 
(With Tray) 

O"'" 97< 

SPECIAL DACRON POLYESTER  Yd-   Q^^ 

DOUBLE KNITS in 54, 60 & 72" widths       $J%   €%€% 
Wash & Wear  Yd.   ^^QQ 

COTTON FLANNEL Print Nightwear il Aw 
Just Arrivedl New Fall Colors  Yd-   B§yu 

CORDUROY $•  #%A 
Solids — Wide Wale Yd.      \^J^ 

Women's Vinyl 

SUEDE JACKET 

$Q97 8 
Size 10-18 

Women's Corduroy 

CAPTAIN'S COAT 

Smarly Styled—Size 10-18 

$ 10 
HALF SUPS 
Lacy Trim—Mini 

$137 1 
100% Polyester Tricot 
Small—Medium—Large 

524 Boulder Highway Store Hours 9-7 Weekdays   11-5 Sunday 
wiUiiMMi aaiaMHWOL 
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THE eiOU OUT 
All eiOSE OUTS! 

BUY 
FOR 

ONLY 
OVER DEAIiRS COST AND BELOW 

i 

I 

New 1970 
Dodge Dart Swinger 

Fully  Factory Equipped 
No Deletions 

Due to our low overhead ... 
HENDERSON DODGE IS ABLE TO OFFER THIS TREMEN- 
DOUS BUYING OPPORTUNITY TO THE NEW CAR AND 
TRUCK BUYERS OF SOUTHERN NEVADA. HENDERSON 
DODGE HAS PUT ABSOLUTELY EVERY NEW CAR AND 
TRUCK IN STOCK ON SALE DURING OUR YEAR - END 
CLOSE OUT. BUY NOW WHILE THESE PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT. 

New 1970 
Dodge Monoco 

Brogham Pkg- with 50-50 split bench 
seat- Power disc Brakes- Power Steer- 
ing, Power Windows- Turq transmis-1 
sion. Air Cond- AM-FM Stereo radio,' 
vinyl  Roof and More- 

SAVE $1200^1 
Stk- No- D644 

Fully Factory Equipped 
No Deletions 

Only  ^2495^, 

New 1970 
Dodge Charger 
Fully Factory Equipped 

Nothing Deleted 

Only   52595W 
Stk   No   D832 Stk-  No- D706 

New 1970 
Dodge Coronet 
Fully  Factory Equipped 

Nothing Deleted 

Only ^2489<» 
Stk- D623 

New 1970 
Dodge Pickup 

D100 V2 Ton 

Fully Factory Equipped 
Nothing Deleted 

Only 52189W 
Stk- No- T346 

 Ji i 
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CHOICE 

Famous Safeway 
Quality Meats! 

COOKOUTI 
GRILL THE fINEST 

^ FROM SAFEWAY! 
USDA CHOICE BttF STEAKS GREAT IQ BARBECUE 

Sirloin Tips ,,$129 
USOA Choice Be«(-Boneless Steikj * 

T-Bones      t.si49 
luSDA Choice Beef Steaks-Aged And Trirnm** * 

Top Sirloins». $179 
USDA Choice Beef Sleaks-Boneless, Well Ated " 

Spencers     ». $199 
Choice Beef Steaks-Boneless Eye of the Rib " 

Fillet Mignon $2*^ 
S^A Choice Beef Steaks-Boneless Tenderloin ^y 

FRESH FRYERS PORK ROAST 

AvailaMe IIOH ONLY at SAFKW \^ .. 
rORCELAIN 

FINE CHINA 
ON SALi: THIS WEKK 

 •iOf .*•>'»'• 

n  i/oiir ffiDicc of I no 
I tslatidinij patli'rns 

.   •     Ai\K    Hic.ul  *   Hulitr^    l,llU--   ,: 

Instant ^ [  Safeway 
Breakfast I     Ccrffee 

It Lucerne Assorted—Nutritious t Delicious 

\Oittovnt 
Prieei 49 

Pork 
And Beans 

W 
Van Cxiiii't- In Tasty lomato Sauce 

31-tz. 
eai 26 

SAVE ON THESE EXTRA MONEY-SAVERS 

£^  Salads 
lucerne Quality 
Yoiif Choice Of 
Many Fawritn 

plat 
Mrttn 38 

Salad Oil 
NU'Made- 
TopQuiMy, 
AIIPurpoM. 

• 

t4-ti. 
Ml. 39 

DISCOUNT HOUSEHOLD BUYSlR     LIQUOR SHOP BUYS! 

TM0-XK Deterjeit ^7 '^ 12* 
imCrpil    M Clians Ula «o Otttr"    »t«.   9f^ 

CaseadB Biterieit MSS:?^!!' 

Joy Li^iid Ddtrgeiftiy'lrST' 
White Mi{ic Bleaeli '^^ ^ 35' 

Vodka ^S^ 
Qurt 

$ 418 

DISCOUNT PET FOODS 
AHortai 
CatMii Pirr MiM IHt 

DosFitd 
AlHletfChuki '^'^ "^ 

ry^y^- ChkkcR, iMf        IS>M. 

Whiskey 
SoMiy 
BnMk 
Btend 

$ 099 
DISCOUNT NON FOODS 

riMod 

KHtyKare Cat Utter ';;!^4I' 
DISCOUNT BAKERY BUYS 

Skylark Raisii Bread    '\S; 33* 
Naabiritr BMM 4S1  !ff 33* 
JUaMUd FriH RaHs      PM. 39* 
Fmh laMteT.KU.T JTf. 49* 
2-liyirCikii ^W 

CriatTo«tliH>t<^^ 
Gilitte Staiilan r'i^ ^. 74* 
BiyirAtpirii ^.iia;* 
Afia let Hair Spny 
Rifht liard leedt nit 
cnerMii iimii OMt«n 

^T«99* 
'^59* 

ni9i^ 
jAhAAAM A   ^RA|H(   ^^M^MA^^      IO*Mt   BSS 

Groie 'A' WMt 
Pluiip AIMI Mfflty 
Cut-Up     ilCe 
Fryers Ib.v9 » 

Fen Sheik PertloM 
NriMr Jehi er lifKe 
Fely Ceeked—A Sreirt 
yeoFerYeurDimeri |f m 

Re|iHar Cuts— 
USOA Choke Lamb 

Lamh Shoulder Chops 
Lamb Rib Chops 
Small Loin Lamb Chops 
Veal Shoulder Chops 
Veal Shioin Sfeaks 
Sliced Bacon 

ItaM    Ik. 

Prices 

lUdt Or 

fm Cut Stflom 
aont-ln 

Outxiquc Miu lo<>« Or l-lk. 
Wilson Corn Kmi Brandt       Hfr 

Full BuH Portion Hams . 59" 
Center Cut Ham Slices »'r 
Fresh Pork Steaks iz,tf.\L ». 79* 
Canned nams smi^.vX'taiM B ^ o 

Piciik Stylr-f reeh 
Eastern Grofi-fed 
Pork, Frem The Heart 
of Com Couirtry     |||.' 

^-^t' 
49 

CHUCK ROASTS 
USDA Choice Beef 
Flavorful Blode Cuts. 
Ideal To Pot Roast, 
DeBdeits Eating.   |b. 49 

/ 

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES! LOW DISCOUNT eRI£ES!|pK>OW DISCOUNT PRICES! 
StorliH Fraaks "-r.r 'A ••• laHi't lacM i.'St^U   iHi Tf 
AII-UMI fnikt 'T::.!?' 'A W PinMr JOIIR .'^ 1 '.f.r.   'A Tf 
Oscar Maytr WiMMT*  A If RayalBNHat lacaa'^-M  IB* 
All-Maal Frairiit Vti  'ii 4r Harmai Bacan JU^'^U iilf 
Caakadl^  °r;-s.!^.'?' ',£  IB* Harmai Bacaa.VnrrJl^'M'JSTB* 
Caakid Na« 'VJHr '£ tS* Narmal iacwi 1.rs,'Si tZ^'l" 
BaefUakias   u!S,'^^ iS  Zf Daviiad Crabs "i^'  Vt B7' 
TurkayRaait ."^^n^VL'U.* >3~ Caakad Shrfanp  "SSi' »•  M" 

Center 7-Bone Roasts '^.69* Fresh Fryer Breasts 
0-Bone Roasts ts^c^rs;<r .. 69* Fresh Fryer Legs 
Boneless Roasts .^i't:^!k ^ 89* Fresii f^yer Wings 
Beef Rump Roasts ^.Td., ,. 89* Fryer Backs & Necks 

Custom 
Hand Cut w 

Onnsl>a[.ar Thjfln K,9/t 
Ciofoffl Hand Cut Ik. QV 

Ml Littt khat 40* 
CusMm Hjnd Cut Ik.   Mm 

Rafh Nam SHcai kM-«T      •« SB*  Caakad Fbhstlcki £S. 'A ir 

^ Nu-Made 
Mayonnaise 

t 

Boneless Roasts ,s.T«^:^nZ,.. 99* Butterball Turkeys 
IMT. LM 

Prictd!     ». 

santts 16 to 20 It). 
(iai4 »». Hcl   K. 

10* 
54* 

t feCrinyjrqpoth—For Sandwiches Or Salads 

iQHrt 
jar 49 

Gerbers 
Baby Food 

SbHNtf-rnitl. VwtlUti Or Mot 

ntk 

Frozen 
lemonade 

DISCOUNf CATSUP & SAUCE• DISCOUNT PAP^R HHOOUCiS 
Heiflz Ketchip 
Hlgbway Cateip 
Barbeeie Sauce 
Tomato Sance 

Ssi '^tt* Tliickl 

Dbcaurt t*-m   fAt 
Piicid! Ml.     IV 

Chris I Pirn i«.«i. mm^ 
R(|. w Hot ML    dO 

ttunt's—Real ll-ai. 
Tomatg flaw ilu 

Breca* 
Auarttd Tittet ThsM 

Paper Tewdi 
eoiertei Nvkiis "V*' 

4;;: 34* 
PM IIRZV YtHoaorl 

19*   KeteiNapkiM 
•<M 

Sanitary—Ri|u-    ^f. 
lar Or Safin     (f H 

11* 
77* 

DISCOUNT FROZEN FOODS DISCOUNT DAIRY & DELI. 
OM 21* 
-27* 

Bel-air Greei Beus "Si" 'U^: 53* 

Oraige Jiice '^ri 
CreaePies 

Cmcantriti 
In Vitamin C 

Bclair-Auartil 
Ready Ta Eat! 

Bd-air BeMei Con 
French Fries 
Strawberries 
QotiHiM Ice Creaa 

•il air Rtfu- 
lar Or CrinU* 

M air Sliced 
SwMt Barrin 

2^53* 
2,t43* 

49* 
69* 

Ml. 
Rk(. 

huaim  '/i-pl. 
•ta. 

Lieene Bips   IZi" '^ 34* 
CtMbreok MargiriM 'i;^ 19* 
LieerM Yesirt A^::;^M^ Si 39* 
Lieene Seer Creaa tH 34^ 
PititoBiM 

ireii Salad 
VlllR wneeSe Ch«Mar Ik 

Luceina Quality       t'l-lt 
Ready To Enioy e<>. 

Lucarna— 
Fraiklia* 

7r 
'iif 79* 

19* 

SAVE ON THFSE EXTRA SUPER VALUES' 
ertMB •' llw Bray 
Medium Sue. itoi. |^ 
Eitra Lar|e, dor.  cji 

2 Jit 'r 
ta-Hit Liiiilry 
lka>y Dub To Gat Out 
SlaiaiOam Dond 

Large *AA' Eggs 
Pool Chlorine 
Detergent 
Hunt's Snack Pack 
Fresh 'AA' Butter 
Nestoo Instant 
•Corn's Nectars *^« 
Chili w/Boans 

NMlip 
BFnrilt 

tka^ir Laat 
Cliurnad Duty From 
Frttb Oair> Craam 

litTM 
•aMb to Qiialilt 
Nk#CMtl 

FraM Ravaia 
GgaMaOf Fratk 

neeR wi4 Befoe 

49* 
3 ft »r 

63' 
90- 

6Jr79' 
23-10' 

pick 

l-lk. 
•ta. 

Honeydew Melons 
Large Tomatoes »i:S!^ .25* 
CiNMnherf "tr* ..If* Pioeof plo f% !S'49* 
Confots isr SSitr OrwgM •:£& tfifr 
OiiMf    1^'     3.£tl<    Smrftower SOMIS    ^99* 

SSSA a^ir      PVOTOS        uTa.        .^3f* I 
THIS WIEITB 
BEST BUYS 

rrtaaa WaaWia Tkwi. m* Wa<, ht^UmnfU-tit um lalnay llaiint Slora. 

''^Mi 



Hendenon HOMH NEWS, HiniinoiOiiviBi       »" 
Thursday, August 27, 1970 

by Bill Burns 
"Ray Shore has made a 

maJOT contribution to our suc- 
CSs this year," Sparky An- 
derson told me as he teaiiied 
back in the monager's chair 
in the visitor's clubhouse at 
Dcdffer Stadium. 

"He's the very best in the 
business." the^i^incirtnali 
manager  emphasized. 

But who is Ray Shore? And 
what is his business? 

Well, ofi.e Houston reporter 
calted him a "spy". But Ray 
defines it this way: "I'm a 
special asagnmeivt scout for 
the Reds. Most of my time is 
devoted to advance scouiljng, 
but Bob Korwsaon (Cincinnati 
general nvanager) may call 
me any time cvnd rush me off 
to anyplace theiie's a balilgama 
itk) look over some player the 
Reds are considering in a 
trade deal." 

Actually. Ray is the only 
"advance soout" par se in the 
majors today. 

lAs an ladvanoe soout his job 
is ito chant and analyze each 
National League team through 
the aeries just prior to meet- 
ing the Reds. 

"I sitck around tXJwn until 
Sparky gets in, then I sit 
down and go over my reports 
with him,"  Ray explained. 

Recenitly, Rlay has deserted 
the National League clubs to 
take a look at the Baltimore 
Orioles, odds-on favorite to 
represent the Amerfcan Lea- 
gue in the World S«ries, just 
as Ray's club is expeated to 
represent the NatioRals. 

"Yes. he's good," admits 
Earl Weaver, manager of the 
Onioi^. ".\nd because it's 
Sp»ky's first year in the 
League, there's no doubt but 
that Rlay has bee" quite help- 
ful." Illfli 

'Wieaver himsetf uses an ad- 
vance scout at ithe begtenin 
of each season. "But one 
series isnit enough," the fiery 
litte Ba-'iMmore pilot told me. 
"I put a man on a team for 
eight to ben games." 

Weaver also said it wias of 
no use to him - to advance 
scout iteams like Detloit and 
Minnesota. "They haven't 
changed enough from last 
year. I only advance scout 
teams that have had peu^om- 
nsj changes."     "'" 

Ray nuay be a super snoop- 
ein, but even among spies 
there is a code of honior. 

"I don't get in touch with a 
pJayer's personal doator or 
neighbors." he laughed. "1 
cam pretty well t*ll about a 
playeflg heatth from the 
Stands." 

Usual souces of infwma- 
tion include chats with play- 
ers and coaches in restatu-- 
lants. hotel lobbies and bars 
as well as watching from tiie 
sWands. 

But, in addition, the base- 
ball spy gets inKformlaition from 
sioine rather ud^uai and un- 

; suspeoting f||4*lGf&   , 
i "You'd b?^ 8i»pri]ied how 
mdi help the hometown sea- 
son ticfcert holder can' be," Ray 
laughed,   ""niese fans  know 

;^BB 

Special 
for 

J.C.'S 
WESTERN DAY 

SHIRTS . . . $10.00 
Regular ^22 00 to $25 00 

•  SUPPORT JC- FIRST ANNUAL 
WESTERN  DAY 

Nava Hopi 

IJes^A Veer ^ 
Boulder City ^ u 

Was The BC 
Football Game 

Discussed? 

BASIC BOOSTERS MEET — Shown are coaches and some of the members 

of Basic high school Booster's Club as they met recently- From left to right 

are Coach Don Bittle, Coach Emilio Cammilione. Coach Chris Stanfield, As- 

sistant Principal and Director of Athle tics Don Smith, Coach Joe Blockovich, 

Bob   Garland and R- E- Nelson- 

MULTIPLE saiRosn 

Of VOUM^ADULTf 1 

MRS. LONG 
AVAILABLE 
FOR TALKS 

For ttie second year ft&s. 
more  about their tieam  and Polly   I/aig,     Nevada   bird 
the   game   (ttiaki   you   nught 
Hiink." 

Shore itoM me he will, in 
the course of a sertes, srtirike 
up conversations wdrth sWver- 
al txjx seat fans. "TTiey can 
(teJl me when a player got 
hurt   and   how   badly.   They 

ohaBrmarn for the Nevada 
State Federajhion of Garden 
Clubs win be available to 
speak on "Birds of Southern 
Nevada." 

Her   educational   program 

SAFEWAY DISCOUNT VALUE CENTER 

Otto 
RAVENHOLT 

For 

CONGRB^^ 
HEADQUARTERS 

1707 W   ChaHeston 
Las Vegas^-382-5524 

Pd. Pol. Adv. 

1 valuable   bird   life   and coo^ 
i servation. ' 

Colored slides of "South- 
enn Nevada birds" will sup- 
piimenit these talks. 

know when a guy is dogging ,^  ^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^     ^ 
it   on   the   base   paths   and     ...   ,.   ,      , . ^ ' 
whether cr not swne playens'  ^   ^^  subjects   such   as 
fielding    hals   bettx   stoppy," i ,^^,7^^^ ^^^^ .^^''^y; 
Ray Amed. | identaficaUon,   destrucU<»i  ol 

He looks for more techni- 
cal things, too. "If some guy i 
is hitting .400 or .500 against 
you, it obvious somebody else I 
is getting him out. Arad it's 
my job to fflnd out how they 
are doing it." 

So, you sfle, the cloak-cOid-      Mrs. Long will be haf^y to j 
dagger super anot^wiiigr WfWrt'tUflfc   pr|to-ainf tof^ 
tJie  Reds isn't limited to a   ybiing gi^ps as «fll as aiauif 
"Bamboo" or "Iron" cuitain.   organizations.   The programs | 

"nie Reds also have pene^  are avadlable immediately and | 
traitied  (the   "Honsehide   Cur- are free to any organization 
tain!" or group lat  any  tame.  Mrs. 
 1 1  Long may be reached at 293- 

It is hoped tiie summer dol- 2716 or write to Mrs. Frank 
drums aren't causing you to Lcmg Box 245 Boulder Qty> 
suffer from hypokinesis. ' Nevada   89C!)5. 

KODAK #44 CAMERA 
Drop-in loading. Sharp pre-set lens. No focusing. 
Complete with wriststrap and instructions. Takes 
f lashcube (not included). 

Get Your School 

$9.9S Value 

SAVE $1.00 

Full Length 

DOOR MIRROR 

Cienuine Harwood 
Frame. Gakanie 
Electro Copper 
Plated for Lasting 
Beauty.... 

Health 6c Beauty Aids 
JERGENS 

The extra dry 
 skin formula. 
' T^V^    7 oz. bottle. 

DIM SCOPE 
Freshens breath plus 

exciting taste. 
12 et. b«ltl« 

Head & Shoulders 

SHAMPOO 
The dandruff Shampoo 

4.3 01. tub* 

^109 i 
Head & Shoulders 

SHAMPOO 
The Dandruff Shampoo 

«'iM. leltl* 

Gillette Adjustable 

BAND 

T ?..'^Bliii^ YelooT   - 

itATH TOWELS 
Huge 24" x 46" Cannon Velour Printed Bath 
Towels. Pink or Yellow only. 
If perfect they would be $1.99 

NOW 
ONLY 

Rubbimp 

ALCOHOL 
ISOPROPYl COMPOUND. 

UM. bottle 

Turtle Oil 
MOISTWf CMOimUTf 
   Gives your skin 

^B^% a youthful glow. 

-^  ^ 4 01. »li*. »f' 

10 edg« odjustobl* 

razor bond. PIUS 
FREE RAZOR. 

^#29 

BAYER 

ASPIRIN 
BAYER 

For fast 
pain relief. 

loltk of 1M 69 * 

TRULY Miss Breck 

HAIR SPRAY 

Bic Clk 
SCHOOL OFFER 
^il    Bic Writes first time 

everytime 

Ptifl. of 2 79 * 

RINC BINDER 
LivelTne canvas hondi-clip-binder. 
Heovy Duty binder with 1 Vi " ring* 
& 2 boosters. 

Playtex Living 

GLOVES PLAY BALLS 
Assortisd Colors & Patterns 

9 Vj" 

Prices Good 
Aug. 27 thru 
Sept. 2 J 970 

il^ SAFEWAY 

HENDERSON SAFEWAY ONLY 
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B.C. NEWS WANT ADS 
COLE'S 
FEATURES 

THE FABULOUS CALIFORNIAN 

TRUCKS if CAMPERS if MOTOR HOMES 
TRAVEL TRAILERS if MINI  HOMES 

— SHELLS AND CHASSIS MOUNTS — 

Supplies ~ Repairs - Rentals 
1100 Boulder HiKhwT. Hendenei 

5«5-a724 

WANTED l^bvsiUine job. No 
tnamsparitatlom.    5tiJ-8K)9. 

•  PI.ANO OR 
ORGAN  LESSONS 

enroll now in our summer 
program. Modem up-to-date 
methods.   S64-1315. 

HARRIS 
EXCAVATING 

—BY THE HOUR— 

• BASEMFNTS 
• SEPTICS 
• TRENCHING 
• FILL 
• FERTILE LOAM 

PH. 564-1257 

we t^esTtfOY 
HARMHH 

"^ 

A. O. WTLUAM 00. 

PEST CONTROL 
IT PAYS TO BUY THE 

BEOT 

"Servielac HendenM 

384-6801 

PerVs 
Upholstery 

& Interiors 
31 ARMY STREET 

Ph. 565-3563 

B«autifuf Fabric* 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Raa«onabU Prica* 

ELECTROLITX SALES & 
Service. Ed Cook, 75 East 
Atlantic mnminKS till 9:30 
(M* 11 to 3:30 and any even- 
ings. 

FREE  pick   np  old  cart  & 
scrap metal. John Bletsch 
Auto Wrecking & Salvage, 
V^ Foothill Dr., BC. 

DiSTTOCflWIS 

PlanD, organ, and band in- 
alruments. trntracMons by 
qualiikd teachers. Classes 
now being formml. KimbaU 
Muilc Oenlter - 735^)880. 

REWARD   for   return   of   t 
lavender boys bikeis taketi 
£rom home at Btl Aw C. 
.American fta^ on fender (rf 
each. 293-11166. BC 

NEW AND    rSED    western 
supplies bought at auofCion. 
Selling cbaap: saddlas $39 - 
SO asKl up; beautiful long- 
horns MO. P.L.C. 2890 Sp- 
ring Mt. Road. 4 doors 
from Sneak Joint, open 7 
days week, 9-6. Phone 735- 
S7«. 

FITLLV iaprMWd lot on Cen- 
iHer St. near Ash. Owner 
wants out. Full price $3390. 
TaO-MU. 

CARPET 4> fandture clean- 
ing in your homa. Satis- 
faction giiar. 30 yrs. exp. 
Lie. in liC & Heoderson. 
5)ammv Jack. 585-8556 ai 
5&^24&1. 

WATER SOFTENERS 
WATER HEATERS 

REPAIR WORK 

• CALL • 
JIM'S PLB SERVICE 

25 Years Exerlence 
• Reasonable Rates • 

293-2460 

PAINTING & carpentry, rea- 
sonable raiteck. 737-7069 af- 
ter 4 

LIKE   TO   FISH   -   HIKE   • 
HinVT - RIDE HORSE BACK? 
You wiU knne Meadow Lake 
restates — DeligWfuIly Cool 
and pleasant. Tan ideal place 
(to have a summer home. Be 
Our guest and leit us show 
you. 
D. W. Oorry Real Elsate Co. 
25 E. LAnocdn Ave.. 
Oedar City. Utah   84720 
Phone se&^ue 

NEW! 
AvMlable Todayll 

2txS7 2 bdrm., 2 bath, re- 
frigerated afr condlttancd 
Mobile Home and Lot in 

CORONADO ESTATES 

G. A. "Cnrty" Smitii 
CodstmctioB 

293-1613—293-1598 

Once upon a time there 
was a chamber of oommerc« 
Itiat believed the census tak- 
ers had counted all the peo- 
ple  in  its  area. 

FOR SALE — Refrigerated 
Cohe Vending Machine. — 
Holds 10 flavors. 110 bot- 
Oaa capacfty. Works good. 
110 TOHB. 175.00 Firm. Ph. 
aB4-184B. 

Ct<TON  M.CARRCTT 

BROKER 

VETERANS 

No money down! Spacious 
carpeted living room, extra 
lar^ efficient kitchen din- 
ing room. 3 Ig. bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, sprink- 
lers. Superior neighborhood. 
Buy at V.A appraised price of 
IZS.SOO! 

• 
FAMILY LIVING 

at its best. 3 bedrooms. 2 
bartlis. family room. 2 - car 
garage, fenced lot. range, 
refrig. carpet and drapes. 
$30,000 New FHA loan. 

ECONOMY PLUS 
4 bedrooms. 1 batti, utiUty 
room, fenced yard. ONLY 
flO.TOD. 

• 
PHONE 293-S3tt 

5M Nevada Hwy. 
aty 

Hi-WAY   FURNITURE 
Bargain Race Special 

MILLIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

SM Nevada Highway 

PHONE 293-1293 
Cwt & BMt Sf-at 

Upholster^' 
BOAT TOPS REPAIRED 

MOVING.      Portable      Ward 
sevvas, machine, brand new; 
Simmons sofa bed, good 
coiKMion; bedroom set. 
293-27«l  or 293-2872. 

Best buy iB town. Used dotk- 
ing. X-lent c«>nd.. "Sotne 
thing new on the racks ev- 
ery day." SalvatlOB Army 
Thrift Shop, 154 Water St. 
Yoor purchase supports re- 
babliitatioa program. 

BASIC-H  DISTRIBUTOR 
in Henderson. After 6 p.m. 
&   Sat.   564-3463.   89  OorasiU- 
tutinn. 

NOBODY   can   afford   to   be 
fat but everybody can af- 
ford to be thin. WEIGHT 
WATCHERS classeis every 
Wed. evening 7:30, Rose de 
(Lima annex. FVir furither in- 
Sa call 3»l-»il8. 

BAHAl  FAITH 
Wkat is the •'Gift af God" I* 

thii age? 

FIRESmE 

DISCU^ONS 

8 P.M. THURSDAYS 
US Iilniirn   Header—,Nev. 

For Information Call 
S68-8SS4 After S PM 

Dog 
Grooming 

Puppy Clip    $3.85 
Toys and MIn $5.85 
Terriirs, Etc $5.85 

• C WEEKS SPECIAL • 
THE BILLYBOB 
17 WEST PACIFIC 

N« Appafatowat Nee. 

ROOMS — Close in, 4 with 
kitchens. 663 .Ave. D. Phone 
298-1716. Boulder CSty. 

FOR SALE — BSA 2S0 c.c. 
1969 adUtt rider; best offer 
over  $58a   29MB55. 

METAL DETECTOR find 
gold coins antiques, latest 
acieattflc meithod $49.50 
2007 E. Charleston, 384-5756 

JITST ARRIVED from Ten- 
nessee with a truckk>ad of 
goodkM. Old furniture glass 
tand piaaw stools, etc. J Sc 
B Furniture 6000 Boulder 
Hhway 731-1310. 

FOR RENT:  Furnished  stn- 
dio apt. tn Hend. One adult, 
no  piets.   5654025. 

LOT FOR SALE: 137 x 120 
oomer of Biackridge & 
Countrv Ohtb Dr. HOOO. Ph. 
564-2506. 

KHOOL SUPPLIES SALE 
ID peromt off through Moo. 
NEIVtADA DtRUG, ISBO Arizo- 
na 8t BC 

FENCES 
• ResMeatlfi!        • Cammerelal 
• Industrial • Ranches 

• Swimming Pools 
MATERIALS  FOR THE  DO-IT- 

YOURSELFER 
EXPERT INSTALLATION—FREE ESTIMATES 

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Ask About Our New COLORED CHAIN LINK 

Fortune Fencing 
LICENSED.  BONDED &  fWSURED  CONTRACTOR 

5719 East Beuldar Hiflhway 731-2853 

DRIVERS LICENSE 

TESTS 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

8:.% a.m. to 12 Noon 
I p.m.to 4:30 p.m. 

Henderson Home News BIdg. 

tv service 

Your Ml ihogld b« repaired 
only by o qualified technician. 

Waflsrvieo 
off moice* 
and aiodalt 

IWES 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO AND TELEVmmi 

COLOR TV—STEREO 
VICTORY VIUAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

HENDERSON 
Far Pramst Dependable 

SERVICE 
GUARANTEED 
Ph. 564-7923 

• «ale« •  RMrtate 

PIANO, CoDbole spinet mah. 
or Fm. Prov. to be sold as 

soon as possible in this area 
cash out or resume small 
moi>thly payments 1st due 
within flrst 2 mas. Call 
Broker, Kimball Music wa- 
rehouse, 735^)692. 

FOR   SALE   by   awner   -   3 
bdrm. fully cairpeted home, 

$21,000.   293-3171.   BC 

FREE: ci^ puppies, 6 wks. 
Old. 4 malieis. 1 femiale. 40 
Laswell 565-7364. 

'81 CORVAIR, 4 dr., 3 speed, 
good cnnd. $150 firm. 565- 
8006. 

'65 MARC. fuU power, fact- 
cry a*r, VG cond., $1050. 
firm. 565-8008. 

LADYS clothes size 7-12 new 
& some slightly used. 564- 
8134. 

10  X  SO  MOBILE  home   for 
rent.  Henderson TrJr.  Ha- 
ven.  565-8176. 

LOST:   Calico  kitten,  7  toes 
on front paws-. Lost Sunday 
on Juniper St. 564-5466 af- 
(t)er 4. 

1»70 KIRBY Daal 80, equip- 
ped to scrub, buff tille floors. 
ageKt shampoo carpets wtth 
tank type attachments sold 
originally for $383. pickup 2 
back payments & assume 
balanoe. on conbract 16 pay- 
ments of $8.55 mofyth or 
$100 cash. Ph. 870-4482; 870- 
6647;  737-7846. 

REDUCE excess bodv fluids 
with FLITIDEX diuretic ta- 
blets, only $1.69 ait Nevada 
Drugs. 

FOR SALE: 2 ft 3 bdrm. stuc- 
co homes in Hend. less tlian 
FHA appMiaal of 15.500 ft 
16.500. Apfirox. cash requir- 
ed $700 - 860. Approx. mo. 
pmt. FHA $145 - 155 per 
mo. 565-5373. 

12 X 60 Newport with expando 
living roam. 2 bedroom, 
1^4 t>ath. in family park. 
Reasonable down 8c assume 
payments.   564-2229. 

FOR SERVICE THAT SATISFIES 
AT A PRICE THAT JUSTIFIES 

382-5187 

422 LAS VEGAS BLVD. NO- 
Las Vegas, Nevada 

'57 International, 4 wheel 
drive, lock - out - hubs, Vt 
inn. just painted, good con- 
diUoa. 564-2Q2B. 

FOR SALE: solid maple Ze- 
mith c«inr!»le stereo - record 
player witfi AM-FM radio. 
ExccAent condition. $85 
cash—firm. 564-8113. 

FOR S.ALIO: 3 pair, near new, 
Selby dress shoes; wMtle, 
black patent.. & brown. Size 
10 AAAA, Lela Buescher 
565-9169. 

CURE WHITE 
• Remodeling 
• New Construction 
• Siding 

.Aluminum 

Ph. 564-9082 
GonomI Contractor 

Banded ft Insured 

AAiPOnoUCS 
kNOKVMOVS 

$844828 

19 foot good fishing boat. .  . 
wide beam. tan(^m tnairer. 
Coast Guard equipped, twin 
motops, vary reasonable. 
664-8571. 

FOR SALE — color TV. Agfa 
camera, rec. cab., 9 x 12 
oval ipug. Renaware pans. 
I^ate silver wiili chest, 
misc. 293-3191. BC 

25000 BTU 

Wall Furnaces 
HAUF PRia 

737-2830 

WOOD    KITCHEN    Cabinets 
(prefinished.) Several com- 
plete sets left. Will sell 
wholesale. Pb 384-6286. 

FATOOLMAN 
Starting salary $768. range 
maximum $911. Mujit be a 
high school graduate or have 
compJeted the 10th grade and 
passed the GED equivalency 
test. Height: 5'8" minimum 
wtthout shoes. Weight: Proi- 
portionate weight. Vision: 80i- 
ao one eye. 20^ other eye 
uncorrected. Age: 31 to 36, 
OR 36 to 38 witti 2 years pre- 
vious poiice experience with 
an accredited law enforce- 
ment agency. Call to make 
appotadment tar examination. 

For    further    Infrainatlmi 

PERSONNEL CGPT. 

231 LV Blvd. No. Ph. 3e2-4M0 
An Equal Opportunity Em- 
ployer. 

GOLDE.N   TOUCP-N-SEW 
Singeo- model 630, the beat 
fully automatic sewmg ma- 
chiae Ssnger made, in a 
lovely walnut oabinet, a- 
gent it hitend hems, finishes 
seams & makes hundreds 
of deoorativie aHUehes, aU 
without attachments, this 
inwl»l'»^ was used less than 
one ydaF, looks ft sews 
beautifully. $6.37 month or 
balance of $92. 8710-4882; 
67I0«6«7; 737-7846. 

FOR RENT — Teddy's Klt- 
chenetteis. "just bring your 
toollibrus*!".  393-1716. 

FOR RENT — 2 room office 
Ion   Nevada   Hsvy.   293-1287. 
BC 

AUG. PRICE BUSTER SALE 
LOWEST PRICES IN AREA 

(Ut Us Prove It) 

WE WHEEL, DEAL AND 
TRADE 

Phono 564-2313 

1241 BOULDER HIGHWAY 
Next To BulMort Supply- 

Mobile Home Lots For Sale 
MOBILE HOME OWNERS-Hew Modi Wm Year 

Rc^ Be In 10 Years??????? 
$10? — $7S? — $100 OR MORE? 

Yew Laadierd Dees Net Know Hw Answer To IWs 
Qaestloa EMwrl 

YOU MAY BE ASSURED OF YOUR LOW ($88.72 PER 
MONTH) PAYMENT, REMAINING THE SAME FOR 10 
YEARS FOR YOUR OWN 80x100 FOOT LOT IN« 

CORONADO ESTATES 
"The PRESTIGE Locatfaa is Bealder City" 

—TODAY IS THE BEST TIME TO BUY— 

O. A. "CURLY" SMITH CONSTRUCTION 
1404 Wyoming 293-1613        293-lfSI 

Bouldor CHy, Novada 

I FNlflRGEMENTS 

WoodrwfPa 

BASIC PHOTO 
44Wata>8t 

565-SNAP 
CARPET. . .for tke bett^ deal 

in town, caU Joe 298-2273 or 
8704788. 

COLLINS REALTY 
Across From RexaD Drut 

LIUJAN COLLINS 

REALTOR 
:   Phone 5K-3144 

Ph. 293-2514 
SZ4 Nevada HiKhwaj 
Boulder City, Nevada 

$ BEDROOM — 1 BATH — 
FURNKMEDHOMK. $8500 
CASH. FOR THE FIXER-UP- 
ER. 

2 bdrm., block const, large 
lot, fenced, patio, Ught airy 
kitchen, excellent neighber- 
hood. $21,750. .   zr 

LUCILI.F..S i>OG GROOMING 
211 WATER ST. 506-9308 

•    S H'EEK SFFCIAL    • 

•7.00 
LAMB   &   KENNEL 
CLIP FOR MINIA- 
TURES & TOYS 

—Specializing In— 
Larger Dog  Grooming 

and all breeds! 

LaefUe's   Dog   Grooming 
211 Water St—565-9306 

ASSAYING   gold   sflver   and 
otiier metals. 2007 E. Char- 
leston.   LV.   384-5756. 

FREEZER —  I'll  repah- or 
buy your broken down free- 
zer wt]e«Te it aits. Anytime 
S&1-22U). 

10 X  55 MOBILE home   for 
irent 564-3914. 

2 bdrm.  phis — 1 bath  ex- 
cellent neighborhood $9250. .. 

COLUNS REALTY 
FOR    RENT       Kitchenette* 

$14.00 wk. Utilities paid. 
SHADY REST MOTEL 565- 
5613. 

FOR  RENT — 3 rm.  fum. 
apt., clean, refrig air. $7ft. 
293-25^4 or 283-1106 eves. 
BC. 

KEEP YOUR COOL! 
Buy a mountain homesite si 
Meadow Lake EsUarlKS. Tem- 
peraiture in <he low seventies 
on hottest days. Let is ebow 
you — ywu*! love it! 
O. W. Corry Real Estate, C 
25 E. UcnooUfi Ave.. 
Cedar aty, Utah   84720 

Termites   can 
years or more. 

live    tWrty 

Werk at Home 
part - time reporters needed 
by this newspaper for Bould- 
er City and Henderson. High 
school graduates or better 
must. Write: Miorry Zenoff, 
box 815, Henderson, Nevada. 

FOR SALE: Valley View, 4 
bdlm.,  2 batti,  air  condi- 

' itiianinig. carpeOed, covered 
pettio ft aOorase room. 103 
mdacty SS4«11. 

FTVE  ACRES: 
$1800 pea- acre, total $2,250 
down, bal 3 yrs. AJi view 
propertty overtooking city of 
Henderson. Water & utilities 
available. Mr. DiSon owner- 
Broker 362-9092. 

BUCK'S WAR 
SURPLUS 
SHADE   MATERIALS 

CAt a BOAT COVERS 
BUNK   BEOS   a   MATTRESSES 

PAINTS   S   LACQUERS 
Ol    TEMTS   A    TARPS 
1t.Mt  OTHER   ITEMS 

M   FMt  W.   1   NMHS 
•M5     E.    CEIST MM414 
OPEN    EVEYOAY   •   t*   (:   S   P.   M. 

WILL babysit in my home, 
close do C. T. Sewell school, 
fenced yard. 1216 Toledo. 
564-2218. 

STORAGE   space   for   rent. 
Furniture or what have 
you? 293-1287.  BC  

WILL   B.ABVSIT,   my   home. 
Pittman   area.   565-9568. 

(U.P.C.) 

The AUVE ReHgloa 
Read Acts 2:1—47 

Penfecosfal 

Fa'ifh 
Saaday — 10 AM aad 7 PM 
WEDNESDAY — 7:80 PM 

Carver Park Andttortaas 
(Left Wlae) 

Henderson. Nevada 
For Info.. Home Bible Stnd? 

er liOcal Ti ansaei tatfov te 
Charcb—Can 565-8234 

DRIVERS   NEEDED 
Train   now   to    drive    semi 

•truck,   looot  and  over   the; 
, oioad. Diesel or gias; •xperi- 
^ ence helpful but not neces-| 
sary. You can earn over $4.00 
per hour aUter short training, i 
For   irttHrview   and   applica- 
tion, call ete-2&4 9001. or write. 
Safety Dept., United Systtms. I 
line.    C-O    Fkioduce    Center! 
Bldg., 2202 W. IMcOowen Rd., 
Suite   105,  Phaenix,  Aifzona, 
85009. I 

VALUER DANCE 
STUDIO 

MaryeUea VaDier Sado^ich 
Margaret E. Ketcfaum 

CLASSES FORMING NOW 
FOR 

FALL SEMESTER 

Ballet e Tap • Toe 
e Spanish e Hawaiian 

• Modem Jazz 

—564-1791— 

DON'S 
DESERT ROOTER SEWER SERVICE 

FOR ANY DRAINAGE PROBLEM 
if HENDERSON SERVICE 24 HOURS if 

385-4234 

FOR Rt^NT   —   1 Bedreem 
furnished Bungalow apart- 
ment. Utilities paid. Private 
driveway. Adults only. No 
pets. 504-1646. 

A  ft M  ELECTRIC INC. 
Arnold  &  Heaton   Elec.   Oo. 
Resident ft Commercial 

Wiring 
Liceoaed & Bonded 

564-8808 
Henderson,  Nievada 

Day & Night Senrtee 

DICK   TERRY'S 

SILVER   HILLS 
Now and Usod Mobito Homos 

— AT REASONABLE PRICES - 

tin LAS VEGAS BLVD. NORTH 
LAS VEGAS 

JACK ENTRATTER'S HENDERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2 BEDROOM 

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 

CHILDREN AND ADULT SECTION 
WASHERS AND DRYEPS 

POOL 

730 Center St. 565-7512 

CLEARANCE SALE! 
MEN'S & LADIES' SPORTSWEAR & SHOES 

20 to 50% OFF 
PRaLINE CLUB & BAGS—BIG SAVINGS 

WINTERWOOD GOLF SHOP 
54a CLUBHOUSE DRIVE 7S7-MM 



WANT ADS 
TIRES AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

For Pickups  •  Dun» Buggies •  Trucks 

- Financing Available - 
TIRES WHOLESALE 

15 W. Charleston   384-4545 

FIVE ACRES 
Close to Cedar City, excellent access-     Water and 
Power available- Can be bought on low dn-terms- 

JUST WHAT YOU WANT 
200 acres between Mamnnoth Credc and Asay 
Creek on US Highway 89- Excellent hunting 
and fishing- Only $200-00 per acre 29% down- 
Balance up to five years en contract- "Owner 
will carry- 

D. W. CORRY REAL ESTATE CO. 
BOX 966    —PHONE  SH-t,i67 

Cedar City, Utah 847^0 

FOR SALE: double bed box SOW B.T.U. Air Cond. window 
sprang    &    nteititress    with 
firame $30. 564-7554. 

8   X  40   MOBILE   home   for 
rent. 5eM9M. 

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. hame, 
Ig. master bdrm. w-fire- 
place, oarpeit & drapes. Ig. 
patio, fall out shelter. V.A. 
fc FHA Financing. 564-1259. 

FOR   SALE:   Lionel   Trains. 
engine.   6 oars,   transform- 
er. & tracks. 565-9375. 

FOR R0^: 1 bdTi 
564-3914. 

home 

Dick Bloir Realty 

unit. June 1070 Ileiasonablie 
564-14119. 

Clearance 
Used Piano    $395.00 

New Plaaos and Organs 
aa—30% OFF 

No Reasonable Cash Offer 
Refused 

e Instructiorts & Rentals 
Ron Hammondf Wuriitzer 

Piano & Organ Center 
2292 W. Charleston Blvd. 

RANCHO PL.\ZA 
384-S744 

City Of Henderson Ani 
ing Examinations For EUgi- 
bdlty LlsU for the FoUowing 
Petittons: 

PATROLMAN 
Salarv range: |72S - f8S7. 
LIBERAL FRINGE BENE- 
FITS: 40-hour wieek; paid 
hcdidays: paid off-duty lo- 
'Servicse educationa'i training, 
including tuitaom redmburae^ 
ment plan; sck and annual 
leave: clothing allowance 
provided. 

Preferred age: 21.J5; Height: 
S'9";   Weight   in   proportion 
to build. No  arrest reoord. 
VS. CWaelBhip. Hch sdwol 
(Hptoma  ptus completion  of 
60 semester credit hours or 
90 quarter  semjester  credit 
hours of college. (Transcript 
of college must accompany 
appMcation).    Must   possess 
valid driver's lioense.. 

Must pass wfiitten examina- 
tion, oral inter\T)ew, and me- 
dical examination. 
AppHcations must be filed be- 
fore  5:00 p.m..  Friday,  Sep- 
tember  4.   1970. 
Applications may he obtain- 
ed  from   the  Personnel  Offi- 
ce City of Henderson, S43 Wa- 
ter  Street,  Hendersn,   Neva- 
da.  For  further  information, 
eaU:   (Ttt) 5S5-S921. Est 14. 

S33 NEVADA HIGHWAY 
BoiMirtlty        i 

SB-S171        «tt-ina I 
BICK BLAIR--Broker 
"Ev" VelzT—Salesman 

29»-2M9 

Lovely 3 bdrm., 2 full baths, 
carpet drapes. 2 car garage, 
fenced, built in tftBdtk ran- 
ge. $28,500 cash ourt & as- 
sume 7M!  per cent FHA. 

Executive home, S bdrm., 2 
full baths, family ira.. 2 ^-e- 
places, be<autiful carpet & 
ditapes, lots of built ins. $36.- 
SOO.OO. 

Unimproved  1.84  acres  Only 
$350000 
For tlie fixer upper, 1 bedrm. 
house partially fumished $6,- 
500.00. 

REAL   ESTATE    —   YOUR 
SECURE INVESTMENT 

FOR SALE: '62 Pontlac Sta. 
Wgn. nw tines, as is. $56. 
293-8695. 

—[-FREE to • gend hsne, 2 year 
old  Labrador,  likes   child- 
Tien. S65-86i«7. 

BABYSITTING, fenced yard, 
good experienced care, wk. 
days  only.  565 8547. 

FOR  LEASE:   4  bdrm..   1^4 
bafth. $180 mo. phis $60 
cleiandng deposit with list & 
last months pmt. in ad- 

vance. No carped, ready Sept. 
1. 565-4921 or see at 106 Ko- 
la.  ____, 

Horses—Horses—Horses 
Buy your horses vnth confl- 
detnce from the only bonded 
dealer in Las Vegas. Iliis 
Week's Special — 4 yr. oW 
Mack mare with baby colt 
Gentle wltti Children — $115. 
Many others to choose Irom. 
Phone  648-7452. 

HendMMn HOME NEWS    leittder City NCWS 
Thort<la»y, August 27, I^TO 

FOR SALE - port, cooler, $6.; 
car cooler. i&.; car top rack, 
$4.; gas range, $15.; stor- 
age cabimelt. $10: lamps, $1 
& up: Western Auto teble 
oven, new, $7.50; pair oars, 
$4; hand saws, 9 in. plane, 
disc Sander, motors. 298- 
2690. BC 

IF   caipet   beauty    daey't 
sbow: dean it. right and 
watdi it gkw. Use Blue 
Lustne. Bent etectric sham- 
pocer. $1. UprtowB Hardware 
StSore. BC 

ANTIQITE SHOW & SALE 
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
SEPT. 2. 4, 5 & < THURS., 
FRI., SAT. 1 to 10 p.m. Son. 
12 to 6 p.m. 

HAROLD L. FEIKES, M.D. 
AND 

WILLIAM J. CAVIN, M.D. 
ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OF 

T. W. CHRISTIANSEN, M.D. 
IN THE PRACTICE OF THORACIC 

AND CARDIOVASCULAR 
SURGERY AT 

2300 Rancho Drive 
Suite 106 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
Phone 384-3615 

ilTIIIIIIIIIflHTHTflffl 

ESCALANTE VALLEY 
COOL    GREEN    SOUTHERN    UTAH 

10 ACRES       M995.00 
if Water Right* 

, if Title Insurance Avsilabla 
•^Near School 

if Good TV Reception 
if Power and Roads 

if Good Cloan Country Air Pre* of Smog wid Pollution 
if Good Bird Shooting 

if SmaM Game in Abundance 
if Best Trout Streams and Lakes 

In tho Immediate ArM 

$25 00 DOWN — BALANCE — PAYABLE IN 120 MONTHLY PAY- 
MENTS OF $22-88 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 7% — TOTAL 
INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL $2770^ 

nraj|rafl||P|>l     LAND IS YOUR BEST INVESTMENT TO PROTECT 
IfClfmrlPCIt'       YOUR DOLLAR FROM INFLATION! IF YOU ARE 
INTERESTED, BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES INCREASE AS HAS HAPPENED 
ALL OVER THE WEST.   TTOS IS THE ANaENT LAW OF iUPPLY AND DE- 
MAND.   SOUTHERN UTAH AND NEVADA IS THE NEXT BOOM AREA OF 
THE WESTERN LAND RUSH. $• DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 

2324 SOUTH HIGHLAND, SUITE 15 

384-3469 Anytime 

OMLY 15 LEFT! 
5 Acre Lah . . . $1750 

5 Weeks ago we decided to seN 50 original 5 acre 
lots- Today there are only 15 left- This beautiful 
acreage is locatod in Southern Utah Mountains — 
a mite South of Strawl»orry Point- For our friends 
in the Henderson-Boulder City Area we are reduc- 
ing the price of the 5 acres to $1750-00- Your down 
payment and t<erms can b« arranged to suit your 
pocketbook- Don't miss this —one of the last op- 
portunities — to invest in the future, American, and 
a piece of VALUABLE PROPERTY you can own 
a your own in a vory short time- Contact Homer Q- 
Englestead, 115 Joshua, Hondorsen. Nevada- Phono 
or write now- Phone 564-1275 or 870-7001- 

Fike's Background Shows 
Action in Civic, Community 
Protects; Born in Missouri 

FOR   RENT  —  building  on 
Nev. Hwy„ suitable for shop  IfiftfAfll    CintJ 
or warehouse. 298-1287.  BC   «*"•'»»••    rUUII 

AL'S ROCK SHOP — Mexi- 
can coooanuts. lace agate, 
red moss agate, carnelian 
^algate, peacock obsidian, 
septarian nodules. Lots of 
different cutting material & 
crysMs ju* arrived. Come 
see alt A. £. M^ride. 200 
Conner Way, Lakeview Ad- 
dition. BC. 

LOST In vfc. of airport Yel- 
k)iw fem. calt. Reward. 293- 
ir786.  BC 

wnx  babysit  in   oar  hoaie. 
299-2583. BC 

When you're not 
like yourself, 

Lydia Pinkbain understands 
All of a sudden you might 
feel you're changing-not 4 
good feeling. You're tired, 
edgy, out of sorts artd that's 
not you. Lydia Pinkham 
understands. 

A long time ago. when 
ladles couldn't t>e as frank as 
iwe can today, Lydia PinUiam 
rto^nized the problem and 
set about findir>g a remedy. 
She knew it wa* not natural 
for women to have to suffer 
with what was obviously a 
natural process. 

So she turned to nature 
for a remedy. She developed 
a marvelous compound of 
medicinal roots and herbs 
that turned the trick for the 
women she knew. Because it 
is a natural answer to your 
natural problems, it can turn 
the trick for you. too. 

Try Lydia Pinkham's root 
and herb remedy to help you 
feel better, more like yourself. 

Lydia E. Pinkham 
ATUUI* is TaUM «•< U^M Fans 

Lfwm, IUM.S1S04 

Pilot Groups 
Meet in LV 

Executivies of the 12 L« 
Vegas businesses partioipat- 
ing in .Hie 1970 Unirted Fund 
Pilot Campaign met recent- 
ly at a lurtcheton held in iine 
Gourmet Room of the Tropi- 
cana Hoted. 

Pilot Firms Chairman J.K. 
Houfisels. Jr.. President of 
the Tropicana Hotel, and co- 
ChaJrmaD FVandc Rogers, 
Vice President oif Cenira] 
Telephone Co., were oo band 
to give tlie executives guide- 
tines for condttdting a suc- 
cessful drive. 

The United Fund Pil6t 
Campaign is a test nm in se- 
lected firms in advaOce of 
the general campaign to sam- 
ple campaign ctunabe. tech- 
niques and solici ation proce- 
dufes. and it serves to set 
the pace Sor Uie public phase 
Of the campaign. 

Pilot Firms ane selected on 
the basis of past ioAenest 
showm in the UF and for their 
capabilities to serve as mo- 
dels a"d paoeseitters to Uie 
entire communaty. These 
ftTTns averaged 60 pra-oent 
pantdcipataco last year, with 
5.825 of their Untal 9,68B em- 
ployees oontEibKting a mewi 
of   $m57   SBKll. 
- The exenrtives reprw^it- 
ing the seledtiBd firms in- 
clude: WBliam Weinberger 
and Harry WaU of Oaesars 
Palace, Joe Buclcley of the 
Desert Inn, Jacloe Gaugkan 
of the El Cortez Hotel. G. K. 
Prather aSid H. J. BLssett of 
ilhe 'Frlat Nait&otxal Bank, 
Howard Pataier of the Ne- 
vada Power Oa, Dave Suber 
and Ken 3teivens Of Sears 
Roebuck. Ron HJammett of 
Southwest Gae.. Gene FVancy 
Of Titankon Metals and Herb 
Stout of the VaSey Bank of 
'Nevadai. The representafiive 
of the Gidden Nuggelt, also a 
Pikt Film, was imable to be 
present. 

Ed  PUoe WM bom in the 
small Missouri town of nip- 
Idns.   Febniary   5,   1026.   His 
father,   wlio   wae   a   grocer, 
died yfhen he nialB 13 and he . 
was   raised   by   his   mother, j 
whd worked as a bookkeep- j 
er. j 

<Hs imSversity education at 
WeatiMiitigter Qoiliege wtas in- 
IfcerfuptBd by World Wa- II. 
He enlisted in the Marine 
Corps and sanv dtity in tite 
South Pacific. 

He :«tumed to college M 
Oonwdl University and in 
1048 came to Las Vegas 
whene be obtained a job in 
a bank. He was recalled to 
aiMve duty in the Marines 
duriae the Kioreian war. 

lin 1966 be founded his own 
titte insurance and trust firm 
in Las Vegas, lawyers title. 
He has buik the company in- 
to one oa the largeett and most 
widely reepeoted fim)s of its 
kind in Nevtada. 

©uring Uiese same years 
that he wals iMiikBng his busi- 
ness Fike played an active 
role in aivic and community 
projeots. He was elected 
president of the junior cham- 
ber of conMBaeroe. served as 
a memtlieir of the board of di- 
jpeetere of the chamber of 
conunerce, and was one of 
ntie founcfetg members of the 
Olark County Boys CJlub. 

Long active in the Repub 
lican panty. Fike "worked 
his way through tlie chak's,, 
as president of tlie Las Ve- 
gas Young Republicans and 
State Young Republicans be- 
fiolre seeking political office 
himself. 

In his finst bid for public 
Office in 1064. Fike polled 
mane <than 24.000 votes to be- 
come one of only two Repub- 
licans In survive the Demo- 
cratic landslide that year and 
be eAetated to the state legis- 
lature from Clark County. 

IHe subsequently served 
Ihnee sesBtons in the Nevada 
:SMB Assembly. 

ta MBC KHce defeated Las 
Vegan Mtoraey John Foley, 
a nrember of one of the most 
prominent democratic fami- 
Ites in Ihe state, to win the 
lieutenant governorship by 
the larest vote ever cast for 
ttiat oflfice. 

Filoef thus became the only 
repuUican state candidate, 
except the late Rex BeUi. ever 
to win dark County, where 
Democsraits have \a ttunee-ito- 
one «k^ ill registratiao. 

As hetitena'^ governor the 
45-year-ailri Fike has tnavel- 

led eatecRively to pnomote 
Nevada tourism and help at- 
itract aew industry to Nte- 
vada. As presideairt; of the 
stiate senate he has warfced 
dosely with Republican Gov- 
ernor Paul Uaxalt to help win 
passage o[ Republioan legis- 
lative proposaflB. 

In January of 1068 Fike 
announced that he would sleek 

Stomacli iipset 
by gas ana acid? - 
Di-Gel with Simethicone quickly 
relieves gassy-acid upset 
* This unique discovery 
breaks up ana removes pain- 
ful gas-bubbles. Your relief 
is more complete because 
Di-Gd takes the acid and 
the gas out of acid indige*- 
tion. Get Di-Gel tablets or 
liquid today. Product of 
Plough, Inc. •  • 

the    republican    nominstioo 
for the U.S. Senate. 

Despite tlie demands of 
puUic office. Fike aokively 
participates in a number of 
Las Vegas community organ- 
izations. He has been aottve 
in   the   oancer   crusade,   be- 

longs to the American Legion 
and V-F.W. and serve's as 
vice - president of the Boul- 
der I>am Area Council of the 
Boy Soouts of America. 

He and his wife Joann, a 
native Nevadan. have five 
chUdren. 

fQU 24 NOtft SERVCf 4 V 
RATES TO All Of ViGAS 1 

THE EXTERNAL EAR 

THE MIDDLE EAR 
JHE INNER EAR 

NAME 

Send FREE Brochure ' 
Nerve Deaf 

The Truth About 

1 ADDRESS                                                                                       1 

ICITY STATE                               1 

BELTONE   HEARING   SERVICE 
616-B  Las Vegas  Blvd-  South 

Tetehone 382-2300 Las Vegas,  Nev- 89101 

CENnNNiAL PARK 
NEW 4 BEDROOM—2 FULL BATHS 

• Large living room        •  Plenty of closets 
• Large double garage   •  Lawns front & Rear 

Balanced  Power Heating and Cooling 

Close to Schools Shopping and Transportation 

MODEL HOME ON BULL RUN 
Left off Civic Center to Cartier- Right to White Oak 
will take you to Bull Run and Model Home • • > 

PHONE 642-8269 

HENDERSON 
LAKE MEAD DRIVE 

BRAND NEW    i^    BEAUTIFUL 
4 Badreoins, 2 full baths, large lots, convenient to 
shopping, schools and transportation- FHA valua- 
tion $22,000 qualifies for Govemnaent Subsidy 
2351   program- 

Turn right off Center Street behind TOP'S Mkt- 
Houses are on Valley Forge and Toledo- Open 
noon to 7 p-m—or call 734-6842 

EDW. E. JORY CO. 
REALTOR Member MLS 

530 EAST SAHARA 734-6842 

This advertisement is not an offer to sell or a totlcHation of an offer to buy these 
seeurlUes. lliis offering is made only by the Prospectus 

NEW ISSUE August 1,  1970 
300,000 Sliares 

HOFFMAN   RESOURCES   CORP.      / 
COMMON STOCK ^ 
(Par Velue |   05) 

PRICE $100 PER SHARE 

Copies of llie Prospectas may be obtained fai any State only from sneh of the un- 
derwriters named In Ihe Prospectus and others as ntay lawfully offer these se- 
curities In such State. 

Underwriter 
ENTERPRISE    SECURITIES    CORPORATION 

1410 South Fourth Street 
L«« VegM, Hwi» 89104 

382-7030 

G«rriques49eni«l 
302 E- Car*^ 

3t4-136S 

PriOTtley A C«. 
1111  Laa Ve«M Blvd 

384-8442 



'H*nd«nori TIOME NEWS,' 'H«hd«rion/ N«vad« 
Thursday, August 27, 1970 Joon Winningham Mathews    Leaves Highway Department 

The highway department is oexit  to her tivaAte moti" 
toaing  its  tirSL  woman   land- "Evil  be  to him wtw  thuvk 
scapmg anchitout and one of it." 
ithe tew women in the coun-| lOut in the fiieJid, ilhere are 
try to hold such a positinn. hazards   awaitang    the    lady 

,., ,,         .^       ^ landsoaper.   One   day   while 
, u^''^^'^^^ ,^  .r°S? working   w*h   several   engi- 
fuU of eight mien. Jit ian t dif- gmeeiing    aids,    Joan    wafi 
!!*^*  « 2??* *'***" Winning- e^^brng a cyclone fence and 
ham    Mathews,    a      neaUy- ^re Ihe setat out of her new 
dnessed woman witih a com- ^^^^ gj^t 
peftent and atmaighttorw o r d  *^^^ 
manner. A pioneer among "i^^other tene, I was down 
wuimen in her business and in Lias Vegas with Owen Jos- 
ithe fu^t in her protes^on to eph, now the district engi- 
be employed by the Stiate neer for Elko," Joan recount- 
of Nevada, Joan is leaving ed. "We were walkiqg sdong 
the department to accom- and he was looking a|t mis 
pany her husband to southern me while talking and ran in- 
Calitamia where he has ac- to a low rioiad sign. He gpt 
oepied a teachjig posijtson. a {H'ettty bad cut and a oon- 

Joan has been responsible' cushion from thait little run 
for provjdinjg a woman's ini" (No pun intended) 
touch t» 15 highway noadside i     . ,    ^ 
rest areas, two of which areL^ ^ landscape architect 
yet to be built. She special.! ^^ '^"^ a lot of different 
izes in the planning of irri- J^g^, ""^^^J^ ^ *^'".Jf*^ 
gation systems and in 4he se- beautifymg h«hway roghl^^ 
lectioo ot tir«ee aqd shrubs ^^y and matang rest areas 
for the rest areas. i «* °^y fwnwt«*ial,   but aes- 

I ithetocaHy   pleasing.    "I   am 
A veteran oi five and a half i asked to meetings of public 

yeans  witii  the  highway   de- agencies and ganlen clubs." 
partment,   Joan   is   treated Joan said, "and I serve on 
just like "one of the guys," | an ad hoc committeie for Ne- 
in a professi<Bia/l sense,  and; vada  Plant Mabelraais   which 

I leanii^ back ffiom her draw-1 keeps   track  of  current  de- 
I ing   t>oard,   she lecalled,   "I' v<el<^mients in plants,  plant- 
ithink the men here resented  ing materials and plant i n g 
working with a woman a lit- {mieithods." Joan has also con- 
tie Int at first,  but now we j itributed to a number of hor- 
gQt along fine.   We're neally  ticuttural publications. 
close   and   this   is   one   job 
where teamwork is absolute 
ly necessary." 

According to Daniel Boone, 

SUICIDE PREVENTION CENTER 

Call 736-HELP (4357) 

Although she had her own 
lamdscaping business in Hen- 
derson, Joan declames, "I'd 
Ttathar do landscaping ior the 

Joan's assistaini, working for highway depantanent than 
a womian isn't too much dif- have a (H^vate practice, 
fereot after yx>u become ac- There is a certain feeling of 
custom ito it. "At first I took, dedioaltiion in doing some- 
a Jpt ^ ribbing irom ithe oth-1 thing to impnove the earth fOr 
er guys," Boone admitted, everyone, not justt a few 
"and they called me the! weailhy pei^le. You're also 
'pansy planter,' but I've; doing your part for ecology, 
learned a lot from Joan. I something we've been con- 

I She's very fair and sfae gives cerned with in landscapi n g 
me a free hand when I'm long beifloire the cuirent group 
working on a job. I do have of college situdenlts even 
one complainit eJaout working thought abouit it" 
with a woman, though," Dan Joan, the wife of Sam Ma- 
grumbled, "you have toi thews in the hi^way person- 
watch your language." | nei division and the mother 

A fentdlity neckSace made of seven children, is not an 
of pumpkin seeds and bright advocate of Women's Liber- 
onange tape, a pricsent from ation. 
the men in tlie divisiaa, hangs      "Their motives  are good," 

on the waB over Joan's desk   she mused, "but the women 

^.O. :€^ »> <, 
^^^\' 

.^••^x- 

\ BINGO 
1 PM 7 PM 
9 PM 11 PM 

GAME PARTY 
7.00 Worth of Bingo Cards! 

^> 

n EACH COUPON GOOD FOR 2 CARDS — WHEN   YOU PURCHASE   THE    $100   MINIMUM    PER 
PERSON — USE ONE COUPON PER SESSION—SAVE THE ENTIRE COUPON (Void If Detached) 

WEDNESDAY 

1 PM 
9/2 

TUESDAY 

1  PM 
9/1 

MONDAY 

1 PM 
8/31 

SUNDAY 

1 PM 
8/30 

SATURDAY 

1 PM 
8/29 

FRIDAY 

1  PM 
8/28 

THURSDAY 
1 PM 

8/27 

WEDNESDAY 

7 PM 
9/2 

TUESDAY 

7 PM 
9/1 

MONDAY 

7 PM 
8/31 

SUNDAY 

7 PM 
8/30 

SATURDAY 

7 PM 
8/29 

FRIDAY 

7 PM 
8/28 

THURSDAY 
7 PM 

8/27 

WEDNESDAY 

9 PM 
9/2 

TUESDAY 

9 PM 
9/1 

MONDAY 

9 PM 
8/31 

SUNDAY 

9 PM 
8/30 

SATURDAY 

9 PM 
8/29 

FRIDAY 

9 PM 
8/28 

THURSDAY 
9 PM 

8/27 

WEDNESDAY 

11 PM 
9/2 

TUESDAY 

11 PM 
9/1 

MONDAY 

11 PM 
8/31 

SUNDAY 

11 PM 
8/30 

SATURDAY 

11 PM 
8/29 

FRIDAY 

11 PM 
8/28 

THURSDAY 

11 PM 
8/27 

rSO"" Bonus Card Given When You Purchase '3"" One Person. 
jWHEN ONE PERSON BUYS $300 WORTH, THEY DO NOT HAVE TO BUY TAN: 

No Dupllcote Cords, WE DONT USE DUPLICATES 
FREE   BINGO   WITH   COFFEE   AND   DONUTS EACH MORNING AT 9:30 AM 

REPUBUCAN   VOTERS! 
Here's your REPUBLICAN ballot for the 

office of County Asceskor: 

Christensen, David O—ChemiMry Student 

Garner, C- M- "Chuck"—Ca»tao Boxman, 
h'ronticr Casino 

Hoflend,   Grant   W-   —Land Developer 

KOSTELAC, Steve T- .Las Vtgas Bukinessman 
for past 19 years 
Former candidate for 
L°.S. Congress 

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS — that's what 
Joan AAathews, mother of seven and successful 
career woman, feels she has- Mrs- Mathews has 
held the position as the first and only wonnan 
landscaping architect in the Nevada State High- 
way Department for the past five and a helf 
years- 

involved in ithe movement 
are itudined t» be sbrill and 
hysterical. TTiey seem to 
ftneot men as eDemiets insitieiad 
of fellow human bei n g s 
which JB ridiculous. Men itend 
to think logically and women 
tend to feel tfaings, but intui- 
Uon can be a far more vai,- 
uable tool in the Jmg ruo." 

Advising young women 
coi^mplating entiea-ing land- 
soa{)ing,  Joan   sadd,   "fit's  a 
great field and I can't un- 
derst&nd why mw^ women 
don^ enter it since landsoap- 
ing should come naturally to 
women. But be pnepared to 
be just ^LS good as the men 
or even be^tlter and to srtill 
take a little pn^udice in the 
iKginning. It's Uce amy otfam 
predominately male field 
you have to prove you can 
do the work tiiey can do. You 
have to be able to tnamp 
acroEs Qby country as weU 
as they can, chmb OVCT' fenc- 
es as high as 'titey COD acid 
go up a hill as faisit as Itaey 
can." 

"Now I'm accepted profes- 
aooally and at the same time 

Insurochat 
The American Insurance 
Association has proposed a 
system under wliich acci- 
dent victims would be 
compensated for their in- 
juries by llieir own insur- 
ance companies without re- 
gard to which driver caused 
the accident. 

White coUor workers are 
BteaiiDg more than $5 mil- 
lion in cash and merdiaii- 
dise per day! I 

\n extended coverage en- 
dorsement does not cover 
earthquakes, landslide, 
flood or theft i 

Sickness accounts for 79 
percent of all cUsabilities. 

It's a good idea for policy- 
liolders to have glass re- 
placed by the insurors, wlio 
can secure the serviees ot 
better glaziers more quick- 
ly, and can purchase glass 
and glazing services more 
M^nomically than an indi- 
vidual owner. 

Yes, we sell plate glass in* 
surance. Call as for rates 
and premiums at. . . 

LA  PORTA   INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC. 

5S5-1911 
129 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 

given the counteay of a wom- 
an," Jotaii se&d with an air 
of finality. "When I'm out in 
the fkfld oarrying a load of 
^uff, someone always offers 
to catiry it for me, and it's 

nice' to have doors opened, 
cigarettes lit and chairs pull- 
ed out for you. As far as I'm 
concerned, I have ilhe best of 
both worlds." 

Elect . . . Steve T. 

KOSTELAC "^^p"'""" 
County Assessor 

(Republican Comm. to Elect Steve Kostelac 
Assessor) 

^  —pd  pel adv 

ms\ Ans 
GET RESULTS 

CASSETTE 

TAPE RECORDER 
CLEARANCE 

Arthritis Sufferers: 

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS! 

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake wpin the morning with- 
out all 'the pains stiffness. 
Vet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom- 
ach. It's called Arihritin Pain 
Formula. Get houn* of re- 
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, b\ the makers of 
Anacin*. 

PROCESSING 
AND 

DEVELOPING 
SERVICE 

BASIC PHOTO 
WOODURFFS 

44 WATER STREET, HENDERSON 
PHONE 565-7627 

PARKING 

FRONT 

AND 

REAR 
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VISITFNG FRIENDS — Tom Wiesner and his 
school teacher wife, Lynn are shown above wrhile 
visiting friends in Henderson as fhey ntake sure 
their daughter. Kar*i Lynn, keeps at pfay while 
Papa Tom campaigns among the  local  people 

I 

SAHARA INSTITUTE OF BEAUTY 
Has acquired the Sahara Beauty Academy and is 
now under NEW OWNERSHIP- AH w^i^pi»rfbrm- 
ed by students; '#dWh-^*« 
• HMT  Styling 

Wig Styling 
Hair Shaping 
Coloring 
Bleaching 
Perman^Bnt Waves 
Manicuring 

* Pedicuring 

STUDENTS ARE a.OSELY SlTERVISED BY OUR 
LICENSED TEACHERS 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC — CHStomers beauty service at 
Modest Cost  . . . 

e LIMITED NUMBER OF STITDENT SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE . . . 

For Information Call:    732-1986 
or visit our school 953 E. SAHARA 
COMMERCIAL SHOPPING CENTER 

costs just 
pennies a day 
Sparkletts drinking water 

for votes in his drive to unseat Darwin Lamb on 
the county comntission- Tom, a former ail-Amer- 
ican football player with Wisconsin, and now a 
tire company owner in Vegas, has visited Boulder 
City and Henderson often the past few weeks ex- 
pleming his reasons for seeking office—^the main 
reason being a desire to bring better business 
methods to county government- He points to his 
experience as a business man as to why he should 
be able to make county government less expens- 
ive to tbe./^xpayer- Tom, too, believes in better 
recreational fatilitiea for residents of Southern 
Nevada — and points to his college education in 
recreation that would ertable him to to improve 
conditions — W the voters give him the chance- 

vr« 

VALLEY 
BANr 

MeMM« fEOEKAl DtrOSIT INSUItANCE C0»0«AI10N 

15 Branches Ststewidt 

A Full Service Bank — 
d^oderv, 
Young-Tbittkimg^ and 
Progressive ti/ith 
Creative Financial 

'^, Plamning. 

No Service Charge 
on Personal Checking 
Accounts with a 
SiUO Minimum Balance! 

The Bank that has 
More ANSWERS than 

••^</ has questions! 

-'»- 

THl   iVHITf   PA 

School Set 
For Election 

Workers 
TTie Ctark County Eteodon 

De?>airtmertt will hold a 
t9dioal tor all appotiued and 
prospective Election Boian-d 
OffficeffB Qbid POU GusH-ds, 
Thrsday. August 27th in 
Rocyn No. 15 of the Oonven- 
tion Centelr. 

The school, as required by 
law. wall be divrdad into two 
sessions; 2:30 p.m. a^d 7:30 
p.m., and atftlCTidiriiiae' is re- 
quired art omfly one of ittie two 
sessions. 

;Mtendanae at either of 
these classes is urged, espe- 
cially since la new model vot- 
ing m'achJMe will be shown. 

One of the wcM-st tilings 
happening in ithis country is 
that commco honesty is be- 
coming incrdafiiaigly uncom- 
mon. 

RESPONSIBLE LEADERSHIP 
RE-ELECT 

1^ 

TV 

Sheriff Rolph Lomb 
Tke peapk mttd rmfmM» laaisrsUp ia aa offic* as iaiysriaat as sberiff al 

Cterfc CMUty. That is wkjr wa fed OMriff Kalpk Laab shwld be redected. 

Be kas beea a law •fficer for tireily years aad sheriff of Ma coanty for tea. 
Be has caaliaaod to iasarovc the deparliMot in every way. 

Ba has pnvem Us ability timt aftw ttmc, aad ftii past record iadieates Ckat he 
«IB asaine ta da so. 

A vata fsr Ralph Lamb k a vote tmr respoasfMe feadersUp. 

PAID roe ev COMMITTH TO es-BLacT e/kLm LMW. LO«IM BUNKBR, CHAIRMAN 

i 

:/ 

V 

HAIIUY 
T 

t\r. (;c>\ i:iiiNQjr 
Pd. Pol. Aflv 

Reld  f6i»^Lt. Governor Coitjmitfe^' * .^'^ 

Assemblymen Horry Reid was bom 
and roised in Searchlight, Nevada. 

He attended high school at Basic High 
where he and two brothers before him 
were class Presidents. 

After graduating from la^M school he 
become City Attorney of Henderson, 
Nevada. 

He campaigned for Hospital Board of 
Southern Nevada Memorial Hospital and 
topped the ticket. He was later named 
Chairman of the Board. 

Harry later campoigned for the   Ne- 
vada State Assembly and again led the 
ticket agciinst a field of over   30   cartdi 
dotes. 

As a public servant,   Harry Reid   has 
' • ^ .. rt of ttie 

people of Nevada. 

He again asks your support in his 
campaign for Lt. Governor. 

V. I. R (Volunteers In Politics) 
I would like to assist in the 

Reid for Lt. Governor   Campaign. 
How can I help? 

HAME:  

ADDRESS:    

PHOME: .  

Moil  to-     ^^^^ ^^^ ^'^' COVEHHOR COMMITTEE 
•\l'> I! i'|>iilil it',   f I<-I>IUTS.)II,   N«'V.i<.i.i 



HENDERSON  MAN'S  HOBBY ^ 

Paul Houghland 'Does 
His Thing'.••Carving 

County-Wide 
Rally Set For 
Sheriff Lamb 

A "county-wide" rally has 
been scheduted in Hendercon 
for Sheritf iRalph iLamb this 
coming Salt. 

The Herjderson citizens for 
the re-eleation of Lamb Com- 
mittee, is sponsoring the 7 
p.m. event, schedulieid for the 
downtown E3<larado dub, 
Sharon Davis, cbainnian, 
said. 

"We want all our friends 
and r.ieighhcuis in all ithe com- 
munities of ClaiPk C5ounty, to 
Heel wetcome and be our 
guests," Mrs. Dawis Said. 

Tbe rally, described as 
"The good old fashioned 
giiass roqlis itype of event," by 
Mns. EJsavis, will feaiture free 
xiefneshmierjts, entertainment 
and "most importantty, the 
cha-Tice ito visit wittj Sheriff 
Lamb." 

Business and civic leadeais 
of Henderson have volunteer- 
ed their services as "cam- 
paigners for Ralph Lamb," 
iMrs. Davis said, and will be 
jodned by residents of Boul- 
der Cifty, Las Vegas, Nctttli 
Las Vegas, and ittae Valley 
areas <at the (rally. 

Cities Get Money From 
Convention Authority 

CARVED COACH — Paul Hocighland, sales reresentative for California-Pa- 
cific Utilities Co-, 'does his thing' by carving coaches and other wagons. He 
makes his own paterns and makes the parts workable- 

CYCLE SHACK 
"YAMAHA" 

NEW    •    USED    •    SALES    •    SERVICES 

35 LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
Henderson, Nevada 

544-2400 545.9917 

SUICIDE PREVENTION CENTER 
Call 736-HELP (4357) 

Paul Houghland hss found 
bis "ithing." 

He makes hand - carved 
coaches, wagons, mountain 
wagons, and othn- items to 
occupy his spare time, and he 
can turn one out in about 
three weeks. 

A sales representiative for 
California - Pacific Utilities \ 
Co. aft the local office, he I 
doesn't have too much spare I 
tim*, but he makes ithe most j 
of it with someitinng he en- 
joys very much. 

Asked how he started mak- 
ing itbe wagons, he said he 
"just enjoyed it" and makes 
his own patterns and carves 
out of Ms own whells. He 
sittsmted making them for his 
fri<^ds and relatives, and 
has emded up in selling a few 
to people who want them — 
afiter all, he must pay for the 
materials. He uses pine tar 
Ithe  carvings. 

All of the parts are work- 
ing parts including the doors 
which open. Most of them ar« 
about 111 inches itall, ten in- 
ches wide land 14 inches long. 

COLLECTORS 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

Around the world with 40 
antique dealers lat the ..Anti- 
que Show and Sale is io be 
held at Qie Internatiional Ho- 
tel, Exhibit Center, Sep^t. 34. 

Antique dealeits from as 
far Qis Florida and olher 
sitlates plus all over California 
will have an imptiessive dis- 
play of antiques for the dis- 
oniminating collector and in- 
vestor. 

(Many important paintings, 
Geiorgian silver, porcelain 
minJtures; furniture of every 
descriptioin, French and Ger- 
man doQs; clocks; coins; fine 
oriental porcelains aand works 
of art; Persian rugs; art 
glass; bronszes, pottery end 
much m<*« wil be shown. 

Hours Thursday, Friday, 
Soltunday, 1 to 10 p.m., Sun- 
day noon to 6 p.m. 

iNixon accuses the news 
media of glamorizing crim- 
inals. The gap of undersHand- 
ing between the politicans 
and the news media is de- 
plorably wide, but not so 
wide thtait tiiey can't chunk 
brickbats aaro&s Ht at each 
otther. 

Tha Las Vegas Coaventian 
Authority has contributed 
nwre i^an $3,500,000 for South- 
em Mavada racreatica pro- 
jects since iits iooeptiflD in 
1958, according to Wes How- 
ery, chairman of the Author- 
ity. 

The Authority contributed 
to the varioos political enti- 
ties as follows: Clark County, 
$1,644,896; Das Vegas, $1,173.- 
671; Not<ai Las Vegas, $390,- 
21S; Henderson. $243,963; sni 
BouWer City $140,418. 

Howary pointed out the Au- 
thoriity does not make aOQoca- 
itions for necreation funds in- 
dividually soUaited. He said 
each entity has its own re- 
creation department and the 
dedsion on how to spend these 
funds is their responsibility. 

He •yjted that recreaftionf 
funds for ittte entities nor- 
mally would be raised through 
taxes (thus the Authority 
grants rebeve ttaxpayers to 
Ithe payments made by the 
Authority. 

Maogr hope that when the 
I current crop of teenagen b» 

1 come Ithe next generaMon^ 
little bunch of teenagers thes 

will be wild enough to give 
1 than   as   much   trouble   at,., 
I they gave their prior genera 
' tion. 

^ tuiuiiiii^gim^^ggg^ntuiiiiM 
g Tnid CUUPuN WHEN 
- PRESENTED TO SLOT BOOTH 
X      CASHIER, ENTITLES BEARER 

l 50 
:      FREE   PUNCHES 
S ON BONUS CARDS 

(Equal to $SO.M in jackpots) 

I PIUS 
I Free Tickets for Sept. 6 
1 Drawing on 1970 Ford i 
i Moverick. GE Color TV, i 
:: Many Other Valuable Prize* 
i   s 
>   FULLY PUNCHED BONUS CARDS " 
i REDEEAAABLE FOR GIFTS       S 
- DISPLAYED IN SLOT AREA     * 
•       (FREE Punches Not TranrieraUe to     S 

Other Cards) - 

An i»i nn raiV' tmm vm im itin fw 

ELECT 

ill Morris 
Board of Regents 

The 
QUALIFIED 
Candidate! 

—Paid Pol- Adv< 

'"****'»"«'~w"''Tipi»an'**'****"**""*"**•** 

5lEN0EVKNINeuM»i*i 

REOISTEE 

>rc('"j 

1H881 M• MTilLLB 

liitwifMHHnwnfiwwwwwHWfiiifiiiiiiiwtiwiwiriiMiwnwtwiwiwi^in^^ nnnnnnnnnnnin«»itWMiocBBapB! 

^  af^fiaLV^SWKMW / 

Outstanding.^ 
IN THIS LIST OF NEVADA PAPERS, 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER HAS WON 
TOP RATING SIX YEARS IN A ROW 

J 

\ 

!• SUBSCRIBE T9DAY 

MORRY ZENOFF PUBUCATIONS 

110 North Boulder Hwy. 
AT LAKE MEAD TURN-OFF IN HENDERSON PHONE 565-2384 

ELECT OTTO RAVENHOLT DEMOCRAT FOR CONGRESS 
-PD POL AD 

^M 
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